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Good Night to the Old Year.
Gçod night to the old year,

A lingering, fond, good night :
To hopes that it made dear 

To menVries sail, and bright.

How much wa« garner’d in
The days, and weeks, thus fled,

How r^rnjU we failed to win 
How many mourn we dead.

Tbf* old year had a store 
Of -grief, and joy, to keep

When we had hoped to smile 
Our eyc3 were taught to weep.

And joys if numbers too,
Not fleeting all, but pure,

Oid friends have formed with new, 
Friendship that shall endure.

Earth-ties are newly given 
&\Xbile some are sadly broken—

Old links of love are riven 
By words in whispers spoken.

Oh Î we luve lived more years 
In thought, than tins one sped,

Trembled with strange sad tears,
But all alike have fled.

So. dear old year, good night ;
Peacc to thy memory,

Bless in thine upward flight 
All who are dear to me !

Orja.

lions to guide them in their work, of which Worship GO(L
‘he following UthesnbsUnce “God is a Sp.ri,. and thev «ha. worsh.p

ri.e B;,jiopa Bthle, then 3*ed, to be fo!- him must wor,hip h.m in .pint n,,d truth.”
Alas ! how few of this description are found 
in religious assemblies. We behold often 
people crowding to the house of worship, 
gay thoughtless and giddy, full of laughter, 
talk and vanity. These come not to wor
ship God, but some creature, they know not 
what ; to plan some visit, party of pleasure, 
Ate., often leads them to the house of God.

lowed, and to be altered as tittle as the ori
ginal would permit.

j The names of the sacred writers to tie re
tained as they were commonly used.

When a word had different significations, 
that to be kept which had been most com
monly used by the fathers, and most eminent 
writers. i

No alteration to he made in the chapters 
and verses. No marginal notes to be affixed, 
except to explain llie Greek and • Hebrew 
words that roald not he briefly and fitly ex
plained in the text. Reference to parallel 
places to he set down in the margin.

Each man of a company to take the same 
chapters, and translate them according to the 
best of his abilities ; and when this was done, 
all were to meet together, and compare their 
translations, and agree which should be re
garded as correct.

Each book, when thus translated and ap- 
| proved, to be sent to every other company 
i for their approbation.

Besides this, the translators were autho
rized, in cases of great difficulty, to send 
letters to any learned men in the kingdom 
to obtain their opinions.

In this manner the Bible was translated 
into English. In the first instance, each in
dividual translated each book allotted to his 

I company- Secondly, the readings to be 
adopted were agreed upon by that company 

i assembled together. The book thus finished
<_________ was sent to each of the other companies to

I be examined. At these meetings one read
Translations Of the Scriptures, ,he Kn^liah, and the rest held in their hands

r ! some Bible, of Hebrew,Greek,Latin,French,
The first English translation of the Bible Spanish, Ac. If they found any fault, says 

was executed aliout the year 1290, by some Selden, they spoke ; if not, he read on. 
unknown individual. About the year 13SU, The translation was commenced in 1607, 
John \Vickiifle, the morning star of the Re-1 an,i completed-in about three years. At the 
formation, translated the entire Bible into (.n,| of t)iat time, three copies of it were sent 
English trout the Latin. The great labour to London. Here a committee of six re- 
and expense of transcribing books before the viewed the work, which was afterwards 
invention of printing, probably prevented a reviewed by Dr. Smith, who wrote the pre- 
very extensive circulation of the scriptures face, an<1 by Dr. Bilson. It was first printed 

p,eople- Y,et ,!"* franshttion of j in 16u at London, by Robert Barker.
VVicklifle is known to have produced it vast I x-____ ... . . . ... ..o- , „ -, f .. * , x- from this account it is clear that no ordi-enect on the minds of the people. Know-, . , . -, , ... , 1 1, . nary care was taken to furnish to English
ledge was beginning to be sought for wth ! readers a correct translation of the Sacred 
avidity I he eyes of the people were he- Scri lurc,. No translation of the Bible was 
cinnmg to open to the abomi nations of the ‘ m ___ .. 4l . - . , ever made under more happy auspices ;church ot Rome ; and the.national mind wa, - j j( would now jmpoaiibie to tarnish 
preparing tor the great change which follow-, anotLer translation in our language under 
ed m the days ot Luther. So deep was the cireumiUu,ces so propitious. Whether we 
impression made by >> icklitTe s translation, 
and so dangerôus w#s it thought" to be to the 
interest of the ltomish religion, that u bill 
was brought into the House of Lords for the
purpose ot suppressing it. The tion of the most learned men, in a country
rejected through the interest ot the Duke ot tlial emtxwomed a vast amount of literature ; 
Lancaster ; and this gave encouragement to tllc harmony with which they conducted 
the friends of Wicklifle to publish a more thcir work . or llie comparative perfection 
correct translation ol the Bible. At a con- ; of llle translation, we see equal cause of 
vocation, however, held at Uxtord, in 1408, ; gratitude t0 the great Author of the Bible, 
It was decreed that no one should translate llmt we liave ro pUre a translation of his 
any text of the lloly Scripture into English j worj
by way of a hook, or little book, or tract, and i ,, ... .. r , , ,
that no book of this kind should be read that ' * rT U™ ,h* Knfa\ len«^8e be"

, . , , , .... i came hxed. More than two hundred yearswas composed in the time ot John l\ icklittc, . , , , ... . , . J .f. , , ,,,, . , i , i have elapsed, and yet the simple and rnajes-or since his death. This decree led the way .. i ’ J c j. , 1 tic purity and power ot the English tonguelinn : unit mnr.v nersons ' 1 J . ........................ V

wholesale murders of them at Carcassone 
and Bezier* is well known ; and the saying 
of the Romish legate, when the instruments 
of bis cruelty, the brutal soldiery, inquired, 
as if they, even they, had some relentings of

brook where Israel wrestled, or the den where 
Daniel gazed on the hungry bat, and the 
hungry lions gazed on him, or the hill-aides 
where the Man of Sorrows prayed all night, 
we should still discern the prints of the lad-

heart at the prospect of such an effusion of dec’s feet let down from Heaven—the land-
blood, “ Shall we not spare the Catholics ?" 
“ Kill them all—God will take care of his 
own, S$end the heretics to bell, and Catho
lics to heaven T

Now it is remarkable that the Beforma-
Another company you see busily conrer- i00™ “? program followed the Sns which
sing about the news’, be. ; a third and not ,be. W*ldfc™T ‘T
the least, about their crops, their farms, and ced ou mnl Protes.anU are to be found only
the like. Here and there you see a lone ™ lh? line •» Yb*7 tobe
traveller pensively walking along the road ; found every where on that hoe. The present 
he heeds not the’throng ;h,s thoughts, hi. '"habitants of Uresswme, Bezie», are the 
heart is talking with God, and asking his n ^
blessing on the minister, the church and the " 10 bu,cbered M ,he,r former l*eb,unU"
ttinnpr \p«f mil «pa enmo ttvn nr fKroa Irvlr. * *

ing place of mercies, because the starting- 
point of prayer. And all this whatsoever 
you are. It needs no mint, no proficient in 
piety, no adept in eloquent language, no dig
nity of earthly rank. It needs but a simple 
Hannah, or a lisping Samuel It 
a blind beggar, or a loathsome

and kept them all, alike in midnight and 
mid-day. close to his purposes and energetic 
in fulfilling them, — Himself unchanged.

^now as when Adam stood before Him 
n or when the morning stars sang the 
Creation hymn,—“ the same yesterday, lo- 

dav and forever !"

nuticipatelh the fruitfulness only w arranted 
to the diligent and faithful servant.

TL true seme promises are general, and 
belong to the w hole species. Of such mai 
lie reckoned ihe engagement of infinite ctt- 

passiou, to send the woman's seed to bruise 
the serpent's head.

Ol such too, that the care and goodcis*

needs but a penitent publican or a

iy their great antiquity then, these Scrip
tures are rendered highly interesting. Ai- of the providence of heaven shall give ihr 
though not all of the same age, although revolving seasons and the gathering harvest 
between Moses and Malachi are contained to the family of man. 

but the works of a thousand years, each bearing Of such also, that the word of truth and 
It ! intrinsic marks of its own time, and yet all light shall visit every land, and clime, and

dying written under one great institution, the Law,. tongue, ami that the gospel shall l>e preach
ed to every creature.

But promises of heaven's perpetual guar 
than rare, belong to those who fear the lor I.

thief. And it needs no sharp ordeal, no coat- preserving the same general features and
ly pamport, no painful expiation, to bring you character, although this is true, still even
to tbs mercy seat ; or rather, I should say, it upon the latest of them rests the solemn
needs the coMliest of all: but the blood of fascination of antiquity. When other

...___ , ato~ment-the Savmor’s merit-the name work, have been destroyed by fires or
sinner. Next vou see some two or three lock- ' lnen.’ R™ “e, V 1 pnc*Je*» a* they are, east the sin- j barbarian devastations, these, by the favour
ed arm in arm busily engaged in talk ; they bot '* rem*ms thet ,hefe ™ nothing. They are freely at hu dispo- of God, have escaped the catastrophe. A
are speaking of the low .“ale of Zion, the Tx V* ^■ndm.tta.U, and consUnüy ha may urn special Providence sterns ,0 have guarded
wordiy minded ness of profesaors, the care- wbleb ,0,low’. ,he «w* devoted, them. Tins access to God in every place, and kept them. Histories, and philosophic.

ralMenymg itinerants of the middle ages. at every moment, without any price or per- .nd .ru, ,„d lettere, how hare they perish-

*on* “ent—ii it not a privilege ?—ifev. ed, and to what an extent has the" memory

pea
, ily
lessness

P°'ho

circumstances so propitious, 
contemplate the number,- the learning, or the 

l piety of the men employed in it ; the cool 
deli lierai ion with which it was executed ; the 

j care taken that it should secure the approba

te a great persecution ; and many persons 
were punished severely, and some even with 
death, for reading the Bible in English. The 
Bible translated by Wicklifle was never print
ed. Some years since, the New Testament 
was printed in England.

is expressed in the Englisit translation of the 
j Bible as clearly as when it was given to the 
! world. It has become the standard of our 
; language ; and nowhere can the purity and 
| expressive dignity of this language be so 
fully found as in the Sacred Scriptures,

of sinners. When shall we see 
religion flourish as in years gone by. “ Oh 
that 1 was as in months past when the can
dle of the Lord snone upon me, when my 
children were about me, when we walked 
to the house of God together with delight ; 
when will it be, when shall we see another 

werful revival of religion-” Soon the 
ouse is filled with people, most of them 

with smiling countenances, looking round 
first on one side, then on the other ; then a 
whisper or two, then another look. Only 
now and then one of whose conduct and 
countenance denote him or her a true wor
shipper, Most are taken up with outward 
things, few qyth communion with God!— 
We see not the solemn presence of God 
stamped on each countenance ; we see not 
the tear of grief or joy running freely from 
many an eye ; we hear no sigh of penitence, 
no groans of distrees ; we see not the fire of 
God's love in the heart, shining and spark
ling in the eye of the Christian ; his head 
hangs down like a bulrush, his harp is on 
the willow, unstrung in every string, his 
heart is cold and frosty, he is far in the 
north country. No mighty wrestling in 
prayer for the outpouring of God’s Spirit, no j 
powerful grasp of the hand of faith upon i 
Israel's God untill the blessing comes. A ; 
pleasing form of worship is gone through ; 
with, a beautiful sermon Ls delivered, a fine 
prayer made, excellent singing from the ; 
choir charms the ear. Another blood- 
bought privilege is misirnproved, another

We are on the highway of this track, at 
nearly an equal distance from Spain and 
Italy, and are intrusted ns we befave, with 
that gospel which, if the means of extension 
are afforded us, will enlighten and save the 
inhabitants of both countries.

The preservation of RrotestaatUm in 
this country is a wonderful page in the his
tory of divine providence, and «01 ever 
appear such to those who are acquainted with 
the power employed for its destnwtion by 
the “ grand monarque ” of the French peo
ple.

Grater has preserved in hit "Inscrip
tions ” a tablet found in Spain inscribed to 
Diocletian and Grstian, in honour of their 
having exterminated the pernicious sect of 
the Christians 1 Monuments showed in 
France in honour ol the grant king, and of 
the destruction by him of the pernicious 
sect of the Huguenots ! Many of these 
monuments were destroyed in the French 
revolution, and the fate of one of these me
rits recording. An equestrian statue of 
Louis XIV., the destroyer of heretics, wee 
overthrown in that revolution. The pedes
tal of the statue, which was of maihle, was 
cut into slabs, and one of them covers the 
communion-table of the Protestants at Mont
pellier.

One more fret, illustrative of the conduct 
of Divine Providence. When the Protest
ants of the Cevennes were put down, and 
their leaders treated with,

Hamilton.

treated with, a
of seeking God u. lost. The Sl «° keep those in re-

dismissed, and most of them go ,pecL. Su,c? 1 ceme f° ,b“ Pf* •(France,
opportunity
public are dioimoocui uuu mvon VI »u«iu gv j -f m . i , « ”, . , »
home gay ns larks. We have been to meet- hat fortl?f*b“ ***" destroyed, andthe ma- 
tng to-day, but not to worship God. : lerulU *°ld by P"M"cau«ion. P«» et them
57 ■ were purchased by the Protestant», eid em-

Methodism in France.
The Paris Correspondent of the JV. 1*. 

Christian Advocate, in a letter dated Nismes, 
South of France Dec, 13th. 18t>2, gives the 
following interesting account of the intro
duction of Methodism into France,:—

It was in 1790, and from the Island of 
Guernsey, that the beneficent light of Metho
dism first visited France A Mr. John 
Angel had some business in Coursenil, a 
small town on the coast of Normandy, | 
which obliged him to visit it. On one 

pel 
ht

ployed to build a church, which wfll contain 
fifteen hundred hearers!

Our work in this country, has been, and is, 
a truly spiritual work. I do not believe 
there are Methodist societies in the world 
that surpass them in the power and depth of 
their piety. We have had one revival 
among them of the kind wbieh we call 
“ American ” in Europe. I met the classes 
in one of oar villages yesterday, and my 
soul was abundantly refreshed by the clear 
Scriptural testimony of our sisters. There 
are no men in this society. One of our 
class leaders, the first who spoke, a consist-

occasion he spent the Sabbath there, and, of j ent professor of Christian perfection, a deei
course, sought out and found a Protestant ! iy.tried and faithful Christian said, in i
_1_____ __ 1 ii.kasn <s mmnan? tx’nn no/I . — ... '

For the first printed English translation , The friends of this translation have never 
of the Scriptures, we are indebted to n ill lam c|ai,ned <or jt inspiration or infallibility.— 
findal. He printed this translation at Ant- yjt j9 the concurrent testimony of all 
werp, in Flanders; and the copies were w|,o arc competent to express an opinion, 
brought thence into England. So great was j that no translation of the Bible into any 
the opposition to this by the Roman t atholic i hmguage 1ms preserved so faithfully the 
clergy, that the Bishop of London endeavour- j 6P[lse 0f the original as the English. Phrases 
ed to buy up whole editions as fast as they \ there may be, and it is confessed there arc, 
were printed, to burn them, lliis effort, | which modern criticism has shown not to 
however, produced little effect. Copies of j express all the meaning of the original ; but 
the New Testament were multiplied. It is | ag a whole, it indubitably stands unrivalled, 
said, that on one occasion Sir Thomas More, j Nor is it probable that any translation can 
ihen Chancellor of England, asked how nolv supply its place, or improve upon its 
Findal contrived to maintain himself abroad. ' substantial correctness. The fact that it has 
lo which it w as replied that the Bishop of j jor [wo hundred years poured light into the 
London supported him, by purchitsing the mjnds 0f millions, and guided the steps of 
Scriptures ns fast as they could be printed. generation after generation in the way to 

lu 1.735, the whole Bible, translated into > |ieavea, has given to it somewhat of tilt 
English, was printed in folio, and dedicated venerableness which appropriately belongs to 
to the king, by Miles Coverdale. This was a lloor ot- God. Successive ages may cor- 
tlie first English translation of the Bible rect some Qf jt* few unimportant errors ; 
allowed by royal authority. 1 may throw light on some of its obscure pas-

Various editions and translations of the sages ; hut to the consummation of all things, 
Scriptures, with various degrees of correct- ! it must stand, wherever the English lan- 
ness, were printed in successive years, till, in ! guage is spoken, as the purest specimen of 
1ÜC8, the edition appeared which was called j iis power to give utterance to the meaning of 
“ the Bishops’ Bible,” or “the great English : unejent tongues, and of the simple and pure 
Bible.” This was prepared by royal author- ; majesty of the language which we speak, 
ity. It was the work of much care and These remarks arc made, because it is 
learning. Different learned men undertook ; easy for men who dislike the plain doctrines 
to translate different parts of llm Bible, and | of the Bible, an4 lor those ignorant of the 
after being carefully performed and com- ' true history of its translation, to throw out 
pared, it was printed, and directed to be insinuations of its unfaithfulness. F’rom 
used as an authorized English translation of various quarters, from men opposed to the 
the Scriptures. This, after being reprinted ' clear doctrines of the Scriptures, arc often 
many times, and after being in use for half heard demands for a new translation. We 
a century, was succeeded by the translation by no means assert the entire infallibility, 
at present in use. I much less the inspiration, of the English

As this is, in many respects, the most im- ' translation of the Bible. Yet of its general 
portant of all English translations of the faithfulness to the original there can be no 
Sacred Scriptures, it is proper to dwell j doubt. It would be easy to multiply testi- 
more fully on the circumstances under which i monies of the highest authority to this fact, 
it was made. j But the general testimony of the world ; the

• It was undertaken by the authority of ! profound regard paid to it by men of the 
King .Tames I. of England. He came to Pureflt character and most extensive learn- 
the throne in 1603. Several objections mg i the fact that it has warmed the hearts 
having been made to the “ Bishops’ Bible," of the pious, ministered to the comforts of 
then in general use, he ordered a new trans- '-be wretched and the dying, and guided the 
latton to be made. This work he committed ' steps of millions to glory, for two hundred 
to fifty-four men ; but, before the translation years, and now commands the high regard 
was commenced, seven of them had cither uf Christians of so many different denomina- 
died or declined the task, so that it was acta-1 evinres that it is, to no ordinary extent, 
ally accomplished by forty-seven. All of ,ellhlul 10 lhe original, and lia« a claim on 
them were eminently distinguished for their, the continued regard of coming generations, 
piety, and for their profound acquaintance 
with the original languages. This company 
of eminent men was divided into six classes, 
and to each class was allotted a distinct part 
of the Bible to be translated. “ Ten were 
to meet at Westminster, and to translate 
from Genesis to the end of the second Book 
of Kings. Eight assembled at Cambridge, 
and were to translate the remaining histori
cal books, the Psalms, Job; Canticles, and j

place of worship, where a remnant who had j jng 0f dje peace she enjoyed in and over 
outlived the numerous persecutions by a|p tjjat [ler mjnd was under them, like n 
which they had been assailed met together ; |:dte Df which the surface was ruffled by a 
to worship God. An elder read the berip- but which in its depths was un-
tures and a sermon of one of the ancient i moved and lranquil. O! While hearing

these testimonies in several classes, in which
not one person was found who did not pos
sess a consciousness, at least of reconcilia
tion with God ! When I heard one of the 
poorest and most, afflicted of our dear sis
ters say, “ I am poor, I am old, I am nearly 
blind and deaf, but I am happy ; God lores 
me, and I love God,” could I 
ing, inwardly, at least,

“ TI» worth livin> for the,
To administer bliss.
And sniration Ui Jesus' n

Thon ask'at me why my heart is sad.
Why pensive thus I roam,

Whea all around are blithe and glad ?
My spirit pines for home.

Tie tree the birds pour forth their songs,
'Tir true this earth is frir,

Bet ah ! my aching bosom longs 
For that which is not there.

At morn the flowers peer forth their perfume, 
At eve they frde away.

But in my Father's — —:— bloom 
Flowers that caa ne’er deéiy.

These friry blossoms will not grow,
Save in their place ot birth ;

They frde, they wither here below—
They were not made for earth.

Where is that mansion ? Far above 
The son, the stare, the skies ;

In realms of endless light and love.
My Father’s mansion lies.

Then ask net why my heart is sad,
Why pensive thus I roam,

When all around are blithe and glad ?
My spirit pines for Imam

f roR me ritovisual wr*; t.tan ]

Leaflets.
*• uf not Into temptation, but deiirrr ue f)own wit ••

Eame>t pleading words, are these the 
closing petitions of the Saviour’s prayer. A 
prayer which meets our every nerd, remem
bering each claim, that weak humanity ma\ 
have Upon its Maker.

“ LehJ us not into temptation," ah ! they 
have a deeper meaning still. He who pla
ced us here, who loves, and seeks to win vs 
to His own bright home, would never lead 
our steps astray. He who blessetli the pure 

,. - _ ... in heart would never guide us into paths
great history,—effects of their own. peculiar, ,hat lie in the deepest shadow. Not for 
ranous, vast, and universally acknowleged ; thil ,„mble< that earnest supplication upon 
therefore they deserve attention and are able morta| |ip,. B„t we plead tlmt He who 
abundantly to repay it. Bel. Mag. hath power upon earth, and in heaven will

keep us—not from temptation, for the •• Son 
of God,” was tempted, even as we, hut He 
fell not in the tempter’s snare. That we 

The first sermon preached after the insti-1 may kept from entering into temptation, 
ration ot the Christian church, was the means l‘umM>' 11,011 M w« l'™V- 
of converting 3,000 souls -, and some of these L'“ llnlh many a light, and shadow, many 
stained with the crimson guilt of having par- “ dn'ani of purity and joy, hut around none, 
tidpaled in the crucifixion of Christ Sure- lo6km8 h"1* ul>on '<» > eats, when its sun i' 
ly there was no frilora here. Soon after- siting, ...,h l.-ii.......i--------—' —

memory
of them been blotted out, since these writings, 
now so fresh and redolent, even the youngest 
of them, came into existence f And what
ever the character of the ages through which 
they have come down to us, how have they 
made a path of their own through them all 
as distinct from every other as the Milky 
Way from the orbit of a planet ! Yes, they 
have chapters of their own in the world’s

The Gospel no Failure.

ship 
•nd

worthies of the reformed Church- This 
was all the service—these little congrega
tions having the visit of their pastors only 
two or three times in the whole year. Mr.
Angel went again in the afternoon. None 
but women were present, and they invited 
him, as the only man present, to read the 
Scriptures. He declined this at first, but 
on their entreating him again to do so he 
consented. He read the interview of Christ 
with the Samaritan woman, and his heart 
being warned by reading it, he began, in the 
old Methodist fashion, to descrit» his con
version and relate his actual religious expe
rience. At the close of his discourse a Much has already been said through your 
woman rises in the meeting and says, “ 1 excellent paper upon the subject of class 
have been persecuted for my religion these meetings . much thlt is gl>od, sufficien, of

help exclaim-

Class Meetings,

It is perfectly clear, also, that it would 
be impossible note to translate the Scriptures 
into the English language under so favoura
ble circumstances us attended the translation 
in the time of James I. No single set of 
men could so command the confidence of 
the Christian world ; no convention who 
claim the Christian name could be formed, 
competent to the task, or if formed, could

..... ...................prosecute the work with harmony ; no single
Ecclesiastes. At Oxford, seven were t8 trans- ; denomination could make a translation that 
late the four greater prophets, the Lamenta- S would secure the undisputed respect ot 
lions of Jeremiah, and the twelve minor others. The probability is, therefore, that 
Prophets. The four Gospels, the Acts of while the English language is spoken, and 
the Apostles, and the Revelation, were as- as far as it is used, the English Bible will 
signed to another company of eight at Ox- continue to form their faith, and direct their 
ford ; and the Epistles were allotted to a 1 lives ; and that the words which now pour 
company of seven at Westminster. Lastly, light info our minds will continue to illumi- 
another company at Cambridge were to nate the understandings and mould the ieel- 
translate the Apocrypha.” j ings of unnumbered millions in their petit to

To these companies the king gar* ins truc-1 immortal life.—Barnet

forty years, and I never knew till now 
what true religion was.” The feeling 
manifested led Mr. Angel to ask them if 
they would like to have a preacher. They 
accepted the proposal with eagerness, and 
Mr. W. Mahy was sent into this station.— 
He was consecrated the year after in Sep
tember, .1791, by Dr. Coke. He travelled 
and laboured indejatigbly, and there are still 
in the neighbourhood of Caen, after an 
interval of forty-eight years, fruits of his 
ministry remaining.

This is one example among many of the 
way in which we have been led in this 
country . and 1 intend in a few successive 
letters, if God will, to speak of the differ
ent circuits we have established in this 
country. To-day 1 will say something of 
the circuit in which, for the present, vour 
Paris Correspondent is stationed. This 
town is the principal seat of Protestantism 
in the South of France, and perhaps in the 
whole of France. The department of the 
Gard, of which Nismes is the principal 
town, is certainly the department in which 
the Protestants are by far the most numer
ous. It has a population of nearly 400,000 
inhabitans, of w’hom more than one half are 
Protestants. The Cevennes, the birth-place 
and scene of action of the Camisards, who 
resisted Louis XIV, in the plentitude of his 
power, when he attempted to crush Protes- 
tanism, and obliged “ le grand monarque” 
to treat with them, is in this department ; 
and among the places illustrated by their 
noble struggles in defence of the duty of 
worshipping God according to their consci
ences, there is a score on our preaching 
plan.

A still more interesting reminiscence, in 
some respects, is that we are found in the 
line of succession as to place and work of 
the Waldenes and Albigenses of the middle 
ages. One of their writers says that their 
Barbs, ther missionary pastors, could go 
from the Waldensian valleys to the neigh
bourhood of Toulouse, and lodge every night 
in a cottage or a castle with friends and bre
thren in the faith. It will be easy for you 
to trace the route which they must have 
followed, preferring, as they generally did, 
the high hills, which have often been “ a 
refuge” for others than the “ conies,” even 
for the persecuted people of God, through 
the Upper, Alps, the Drome, the Gard, the 
Haute Garonne, and the Tarn to Alt*. The

itself if it was heeded ; but the suggestions 
and exhortations of these articles too fre
quently pass away from the mind as the 
paper does from the hand, or if not as soon, 
are nevertheless in many instances soon 
disregarded. Hence, on this as on other 
subjects, you may tolerate line upon line ; 
there much, here little.

No one who has any acquaintance with 
this institution of our church, can, we think, 
doubt its peculiar adaptation to aid and 
encourage the weak, to enlighten and direct 
the seeker, and to build up and confirm the 
piety of all believers.

Every one who enters the class room with 
a desire to be profited, joins in the singing, 
in prayer ; listens to others while they give 
a short, a simple narrative of the present 
religious state of their minds, and God's 
dealings with them the past week, hears a 
few words addressed in reply, relates his 
own feelings, obtains counsel and encou
ragement from the leader, and sympathy 
from the whole ; in brief, every one who 
passes through the purifying and health
giving proceu of this spiritual dispensary, 
will experience its soul benefiting influence 
and feel that he is growing in grace and in 
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ.

Antiquity of the Scriptures.
BY J. W. THOMPSON, D. D.

We apeak of their greet antiquity ; bet 
there is a vagueness in that word which pre
vents its conveying a precise idea. It i* in 
this aspect like-the word futurity. How old 
then are they,—the oldest of them ? If 
Moses was their author,—the author of the 
first five books attributed to him,—they are 
not for from three thousand three hundred 
years old. Now we can form a proper ap
preciation of such a length of time only by 
comparing it with some shorter periods hav
ing definite bounds with which wa are 
familiar. Well then, if we should find s 
writing bearing a date coeval with the land
ing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth end giving 
an account of their voyage, are should regard 
it as a very old document. Since that time 
what deeds have here found a history—what 
fores ta have disappeared before the settler’s 
strength and courage—what towns and cities 
hare been built—what wars have been pro
secuted—what industrial arts have been 
established—what a magnificent Republic 
baa been founded — what millions have 
arisen to people and cultivate this 
American domain ! But more than fourteen 
such periods bave elapsed since Moaea let 
out the Hebrews from their servitude in 
Egypt or wrote the account of their exodus. 
Again, when you read the history of the 
English people passing from reign to reign, 
noting the origin of their institutions, the 
great events of each epoch and dynasty, the 
great men, — warriors, statesmen, orators, 
scholars,—till you come up to Alfred and to 
Egbert, what an endlesa pilgrimage do you 
seem to have made ? Yet England is only 
about a thousand years old, its whole life 
less than a third of the time since Moses 
wrote. The period when Rome was an 
unbroken empire is now so remote that we 
have but a dim apprehension of it ; but the 
first emperor flourished only twenty or thirty 
years before Christ, and if we go back from 
that date through all the administrations of 
the (so called) Republic—of the Triumvi
rates, the Dictators, the Consuls—through 
all the wars and conquests till we come to 
the kings and finally reach the day when 
the foundations of the

wards 5,000 more were added to the church 
in Jerusalem. And not long afterwards a 
large number of the priests became obedient 
to the frith.

The power of the gospel was manifest in 
the conversion of the people of Samaria, un
der the preaching of the gospel. So also at 
Corinth, at Epheaoa, at Philippi, at Thessa- 

at Rome. GHorioos indeed 
was the success of the gospel when first pro

ll was to the world at “ life from 
II shed s marvellous light over 

those who had all their lives been walking in 
darkness, and dwelling in the region and 
shadow of death.

Wa behold the triumph of the gospel in
the conversion of lhe man who wee iu meet

bitter and determined opposer. Saul, of Tar
sus, who had wasted the church by a cruel 
persecution, dragging both men and women 
to prison nod death, and whose burning zeal 
led hi» to extend the persecution to n foreign 
city, was arrested by the persecuted Saviour 
and made a chosen vessel to preach the un
searchable riches of Christ to many heathen 
nations, and was the honoured instrument of 
founding many famous churches. He did 
not find the gospel a failure. No ; he found 
it to be the power of God unto salvation to 
both Jews and Gentiles. And in his days 
the joyful sound had gone out through all 
the world.

Some good people ere dreaming of a new 
dispensation, ns though the present were in- 
effectual for the conversion of the world. To 
such we would any, Do you expect another 
gospel to be revealed ? Can you conceive of 
any better means for the conviction and con
version el sinner* than the truths which we 
already have in the gospel ? And can you

cluster such lialloxwd memories as 
of those first days of trusting guileless 
love. Days we love to think upon, ere the 
feet had learned to wander from the peace
ful fold of home, when the lips were early 
taught to breathe “ Our Father.”

That first holy lesson, learned at a Mo
ther's side, lingers around us until life's 
latest hour. In the soul's upward flitting, 
wafting over the dark stream of death, its 
echoes reach the other side, where nnge! 
harps take up the strain, guiding the freed 
spirit to the presence of “ Our Father who 
art in heaven."

But, Alas! for these whose childish lips, 
lisp not a Mother's name because “ ùod 
hath taken her ! Alas for the little ones, if 
they win not some kindly heart to guide 
them.

Oh fondly comet back ever, tlie memory 
of hours long past. When in the evening’s 
shadowy time, pointing me to the far off 
home of love, where my angel mother must 
be dwelling, a dear voice taught me to seek 
the love ol Him who had taken her to Him
self, aod with my little hands folded loving
ly in hers, bade, me say “ Our Father !”

That was long ago. I have dwelt 'nesth 
sunnier skies since then, tar Iroqi my early 
home. The claims of wordiy joy, were 
linking fast about me ; The great, and the 
gifted nave smiled on, the good have blessed 
me, but amid the brightest scenes, in plea
sure's wildest hour, no joy has been to pure, 
as that which thrilled in an old familiar 
tone, swelling up from the ocean of, life, ere 
it had known a ripple, echoing softly •• Lead 
us not into temptation.”

Who can tell the power of childhood's 
teachings We may wonder, and muse 
upon the mystery, but never until “ The

conceive of n more powerful efficiency than | Book” is opened, and the records of earth 
that of the Holt SrntiT ? If not, then dis- :, J “ -L 1 ■ - ' 
courage not the hearts and the hopes of God’s 
people, bat preach the gospel to every crea
ture, and pray incessantly for the outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit.

i eternal cif laid,enjr
we feel ourselves bewildered ana lost in the 
distance. Yet when Romulus and his men 
were constructing their rude huts, (if they 
ever constructed them,) Isaiah was proclaim
ing his prophecies in the ear of Judah, Solo
mon's temple had withstood the storms of 
two hundred and fifty winters, and Moaea 
had been sleeping srith his fathers full seven 
hundred years. Homer and Hesiod were 
six hundred years after Moaea, and Thebes, 
and Troy, and Athena were but just spring
ing into existence when he was upon the 
mount of revelation receiving the law of the

Access to God
However early in the morning you seek 

the gate of access, you find it already open ; 
and however deep the midnight moment 
when you find yourself in the sadden arms 
of death, the winged prayer can bring an in
stant Saviour near ; and this wherever you 
arc. It needs not that you ascend some spe
cial Pisgah or Moriah. It needs not that you 
should enter some awful shrine, or put off 
your shoes on some holy ground. (Mold a 
memento be reared on every spot from which 
an acceptable prayer has passed away, and 
on which a prompt answer has come down, 
we should find JehotaA-tAammaA, “ The 
Lord hath been here," inscribed on many a 
cottage hearth, and many a dungeon floor. 
We should find it not only in Jernaalem’i 
proud temple and David’s cedar galleries, but 
in the fisherman’s cottage by the brink of 
Genneonret, and in the upper chamber where 
Pentecost began. And whether it be the field 
where Isaac went to meditate, or the rooky 
knoll whore Jacob lay down to drop, « Ike

Lord ! What a feeling of awe, of sublimity, 
connects itself with the thought of such an 
antiquity ! But this is not all The writings 
of Moses cover a period of three tboussuid 
years before his own time : that is to my, 
he lived just midway—for back as that 
seems—between our time and the come 
mencement of the period embraced in his 
works. And what is a still more interesting 
fret, there is reason to believe that the book 
of Genesis is made up of documents that 
bad been handed down from age to age and 
become ancient when Moses took in hand 
the task of editing and publishing them. 
Over what a field then—how vast—how in
teresting—how full of various wonders— 
how necessary to be surveyed by him who 
would know the history of hts race—do 
there writing* carry us ! In how many 
singular and striking aspects do they pre
sent man to our contemplation ! How 
many wonderful persons, wonderful events, 
wonderful interpositions of the Divine Hand, 
wonderful revelations from Heaven, do they 
call on ua to observe and ponder ! And 
what august conceptions do they inspire of 
Him who baa Kvad through all this tir 

the mighty forces, atatat

The Christian's Privileges.
* My flesh is meat indeed, and my blood 

is drink indeed ” As if be would say there 
is a truth, a reality, no excellency, a delici- 
ousnes*,—a satisfying character in this food, 
that raises it above all created enjoyment ; 
and to this the experience of every believer 
can testify ; for he that believeth hath the 
witness in himself. The Israelites were 
moch honoured and privileged ; and because 
their sustenance was produced by no human 
exertions or earthly instrumentality, but cre
ated in the clouds, and dropped immediately 
from the sky, God is said to have “ given 
them of the corn of heaven. Man did eat 
angel’s food.” But, Christians, your enter
tainment io superior to that of angels. Cre
ation is theirs, redemption is yours. Their 
Lord is your elder brother. In bis righteous
ness you are exalted. He came not only that

n might have life, but that you might have 
lore abundantly. In the plan of their sal
vation, in the price of their purchase, in the 

renovation of their nature, in the changes of 
their experience, in the dispensations which 
have attended them in their passage throug'h 
the world, in their conquest of death, in their 
triumph over the grave, — what reviews ? 
what materials of reflection, what sources of 
enjoyment, will the spirits of just men made 
perfect command ? and which will be peculi
ar to themselves for ever.—Joy’s Hermans

unveiled in the light of eternity, shall wo 
fully comprehend, their strange deep influ
ence.

Shall not earth’s children heed them 
now, and ever ? When the world call us 
weaving its glittering snares about our 
pathway, let us looking heavenward, re
member that He who hath loved us, will 
hear our prayer «Ad “ Lead us not into 
temptation," hut will •• Deliver us from 
evil," for •• His is the kingdom, the power, 
and the gfory, forever !”

Baltimore. Oru.

(run in* reovUKiAL wxslkts».)

Burial at Sea.
• To thee the love of women bath gone down,

Darlrllow ihy t )<!«•» o’or in un hood * nobis; ht ad, 
O'er youth * bright lock* and t* uuf y’e flo

Vet eh _____r
Earth enail reclaim her preefotm things from thee, 

Ke*tore tfse i>esd—-thou tiea ' — E*u«;u il*.**>••

Vet ehgl’ thou"hear a vok»— ‘ Hi More ihe dead/ 
j «bail r

It was sunset on the broad Atlantic.— 
Bright golden clouds hung in folds around 
the couch of the departing sun, and the «low
ly-fading light lay like a coronal of glory up 
on the blue waters. The stately ship rode 
gallantly upon their bosom, every spar tinged 
with brightness.

“ Briftit ud «lose on the .hsdowy main,
Like a heart-cherhhed home on aome ftiamlsta plain , 
Who m the twaotlhri pageant aweepa by,
Mtute around tier, and huuahine ou high, 
ravae* to think, amid flitter and glow.
O ! there be hearts that are breaking below '
Or dreams that he watches afloat ou the waie,
Tha death-bed of hope, and the yotiug spirit» g rare"*

And yet so it was for within was death. 
The young and fair, the wife and mother 
lay striken and “ while life was in its 
spring" disease came and hiding his ghastly 
finger amid her sunny tresses, impressed the 
crimson death—bioom on her cheek. She 
had left her own beautiful England and 
ancient halls of her fsthers, to seek the 
shores of New BrUswirk and greet on- 
more the siiter of her childhood who

The Divine Promises.
_ The Divine promises form a very exten

sive part of the sacred volume, and in these,, ... „ . ,
in a most especial manner, are the riches of ! Preceded her But while the deep sea ^ 
the goodness and grace of God displayed. Ifoamtd u'twccn lliem she wa* ca!1«d "> leave

It is the privilege of min to peruse this 
heavenly inventory of blessings, and to ap
propriate them in all their fulness to his per
sonal exigencies.

Yet bow essential is it that the promises 
be distinctly understood, and duly contem
plated in their express and limited applica
tion to certain conditions and characters spe- 
dflctllv described.

Neriecting this, the enthusiast may reckon
on gifts and communications which were l was rapidly nearing her heavenly home
specially bestowed and only designed for 
special offices and peculiar seasons.

The profane erreth, if he expecteth the 
good which is promised to the devoot ; or 
the unbeliever, if he reckooeth on mercies 
vouchsafed to frith ; or the carnal, if he 
pndr««ti for blessings which are promised to 
the earnest and spiritually-minded; or the 
obdurate, if he supposeth he shall enjoy the 

i er the negligent, if

f i

! the anticipated charms of her sweet Arne- 
1 riean home to take possession of t .at “ house 
not made by bandi eternal m the heavens.” 
And now as life was waning her hope that 
bright hope “ which is as an anchor to the 
soul both sure and steadfast” was clear and 
quenchless and though all unconscious that 
the beautiful blossom of immortality but just 
given to her embrace was alteady blooming 
in the paradise of God and that she herseif 

- - - yet
as if her loving heart had been prophetically 
warned that those she was leaving would in 
after years need the consolation, her words 
mignt inspire her raptspirilalready breathed 
the language of another sphere.

Calmly she closed her eyes saying 
“ Are we not near Marta Î Are wa not 
nearly there “ then murmuring O.Inm very 
sleepy ” she sank to rest. Hour after hour 
taoved on, and the tireless watchers by tha



■teil before. Two bixaars revised from 
arr»:ieem--nlf, the united proceeds of which,In ill prats of the Circuit ear congregation» »re esper'

. _i_î--- --------1 :/cmcli of i bodying feared to <lUti;rb her. But 
row n« the d.._v-king «»» ilepiirting to hi.

• clt-m home, she woke to tied the lam 
e>ei ut Ilié chill wnler* of time break- 

and the solemn teni-

Iif [lower and liberty whirl pro ^den cels buildi 
ip "i the ntt» :mosl partajef the «aril, be - 
mow on the «Lores of that wondrou* Isle "

uisbii between him and his 
viced Kneeing as tar as we weft

concernetf «|id charge wa* Unfounded, we pre
ferred a reasonable and respectfully expressed I

jog upon her baripie.
(îles of the eternal r
know that .«y Jledremrr hveth," breatl 
ed fortii the tiutlering spirit, nr.il whib | 
they gazed tint shackles l.urst, the “lent at 
Mined on the ground a darkened ruin lay.”
•* So fleeted away her brief existence," atm 
they who yet lingered ou earth bowed in si
lence.

How mournful is a burial at sea ! It was 
dear bright mid-day and saddened group- 
stood around the hier. There lay the pah 
mother—and by her tide the little fair one 
whose sojourn on earth had been so brief 
with the bine eyes half open and the dim
pled hands rim-ped. Iievercntly stood that 
stricken band and listened to those ever 
beautiful and touching worda “ we commit 
her body to" the deep in sure and certain 
hope of the Itesurreclion to eternal life.” 
Then the lust mournful plunge nml the che
rished treasures were on that long dreary 
inarch to the grave to rest amid the 1-pried 
treasures of the deep. Five hours 'ere they 
shall reach the tomb ! Sleep ! sleep ! fait 
daughter of grief, but when the broad lonely 
sea shall tin veil her depths, thou shnlt rejoin 
the glorious assemblage in thy Father’s home 
where are ninny mansions.

** Pucii o’er memory a veep,
•filly vrh*u enght bring» Lack that burial of the deep.”

Jan. 18, 1853. Bessie Beuaxokb.

g ad and attentiva to “ the gkriou gospe 
f.leased God." We have had renioe every

neteor flag has braved, for a thousand years the fcrreU a n-asoname ann iwpcmii; up™™ in our church at Saint Stephen»-, since the com- —„
— ... ... .jther request that he would cite anv language u»e«l l»v rovnceoicnt of the present ye.tr. Oar people baxe For t ie * w n;o,:.a<» wv *»'<? kcu

.................. ' - • ••••-- ,---------- 1 -ri.-.-. A ..vi wn sre looking for the favoured with lue jnMoral inimMration*, ot thv
r. i Wl- Purornii r wltnan labours have

day after paying all incidental expenses, amounted to 
nearly eight hundred pounds !

For the past lew month*, wc have

Ile ha» replie*! by been much quickened, an 1 we ij t u . ; There he behold* ne
yranny in the Ruler, nor turbulence in the pco* u* to justify bis allegation._____

grave, thoughtful, brave, fwe.jro.pe- j low abnae and insuring ,neer«. The only outpouring of the Holy Spirit.
, fan of* rigour andnope as thong!, hvfltthee- WU»«Ted condemnatory of us, is* ,n M;„ Tnwn- CaUi,_ the Lord ha. been rev,,-------------- --------- . h,lh- l!,ro^1' t.'“n follo,mR from one of ®ur ing III, work. Upward, of fortv have been !,‘ “ th‘-v are Talaed »">! Appreciated,

cngthenetl age. it hath wou the met tr.iibai w‘.,orul ■ « , Uouwbt iwo the eajôvment of no.pel liberty and 1 0:,,-v bv, our ,oen. UW congrégation, but by
. 6 1 1 every denomination tn this City. The advati-

saille and the breeze.

! pie ; but a- 
] roos nation, as 1

Revd. Mr. CnfKrniM., whose
1 been a* unceasing in advancing all oar interes
ts, as

“ As lung ee the Vuitur pursues the course - added to the M. E. Church.

tact his scarcely been frozen, and the early ' The building, which was a neat and rommed**, 
spring buds are peeping ou# from under the dead onei WAI nearly new. liavil.g been dedicated only 
leaves to see what in the worid can lie the mat- three year*. , li was insured lor Sio.OvO, wt.ivi, 
ter that they are awakened so soon. But I fear will cover about two-thirds of the Ion. 
we shall lose our fruit by teis trea lierons sun- fire is sup(io»e.l lo Iiave been the work of 
shine, and pay dearly for it by void and storms incen liary.
in the Spring. • -. —„ __

Meagher has been among ns and lectured on 
the subject of Australia. He ciiuced much 
good taste in confining himself to an account ot 
the country—not rUudinjt to his private history, 
and in this formed a striking contrast to the

Domestic Receipts,

tirizes of human glory. * I •" j—c- — —f . , .No hand of doom trace, mystical characters ot 'owtrds Peilo-Baplwla wkeh ha. hitherto eharac- 
; a.; • , 1 „ turized that periodical, our more honourable and

‘error upon lbe placer of us princely bail*. . thriitian-miwled IUptut frieu«k will tee *ocb 
Old wounds are healing, hostile races arc disap- , conduct ex|>oseU in a way not very agreeable to 
:iearing, illustrious in the pa»t, by the greater ( their feelings.**
leeds the greatest virtues, the brightest exam- ^ Very damagigg 44 evidence ** truly 1 _______
pie* i illustrious in its present by itsglor: .us heri- j With evident intent to do us injustice, ho re- j
Mge of all that can enable a nation, and iilufrtri- presents that paragraph as an M editorial introduc- j g Stephens, X B, Jan. 10, 
ans in the future of a boundless horizon of wi t! * lion** to a “communication* from which tie makes ■ * *
founded hope. The bioad foundations of British i an extract. Every body knows what an editorial j " r
freedom and prosperity are still widening ; the inl oduc'ion to a commar.ication is.- It is suffici- Fr6d6rlCtOIl C01T08p0nd6DC6i 

yramid of British grandeur rests uj>on its bisu ; eot to show tho palpable disingenuousness ot the 
race so long,, gentlemanly editor, to observe, that the editorial

the word be«tow.
The true immortal wed
Tl«y go»pel then shall greatly grow,
And ail our land o'erspread.

Anti let ill the people »y Amen.
Yours xflectiownely,

Ingram Svrcurre. 
IMS.

Mr. Editor.-You hive alrea.ly pnbli.he.1 «

tages of his experience in Chapel building as well ---------- —as his practii al business talents in carrying forward ?rva* Hangaiiau n-tugve w!ui was most eloquent 
the dilferent departments of the work, have 03 hi* own suiTvrin^s as tonne, ted with 

been cheerfully yielded, and haxe been of ma
terial service ; while in addition to them, he 

1 has been diligent in his pa-toral duties amongst 
, liis flock. «V well as regular and effective in his 
I pulpit hiin:»trations. Vruler all these* favoura- 
! ble cimimstanees, and hoping for and expeuu i 
j ing better days, we looked forward with no 
| ordinary feelings of pleasure to the opening of 
! Our new Church and its solemn Dedication 
Services.

and iisGod sliall spare the human . . notice of the opening of our lofthv ______ , . V ., *
Church, «ml ! fA« the parti-uhts of those Service* hue

Ct RK I OR THF. Vuofp---Dr Vor>rl, J

Boston, relates, in a lute number ot Vi.v Met'.ical 
Journal, a case in which a scm-to attack of 
croup wa# cured by the* apphoation of >|x>ngP4 
wrung out of hot water to the throat, toother 

nvfc with water treatme nt, which he describes u 
*\r follows:—

*♦ Soon after making the first application of 
j sponges to the throat. 1 wrapped the child iQ % 

woolen blanket, wrung ont in warm water, a» s 
substitute for a warm bath, and gaxe twentv 
drops tsf the wire of antimony in a .i.tle sweet, 
ene l water, which she swallowed with ditiicnlty 

The In'trna'.lanal Journal if th, 15th contiin. 1 ptm-vcrc.1 in tbr «t plu ati™ ,.f the Lx, 
a rrosprvtu, of a .'ontrm,.li!«l formation of. Fro- j mot.t .poup-s for an bçur. «Un il,.- I 
vinciai Club in Bxton. As wo hijihy apptovc*

on his own suflerinizs as 
•• down trodden" nation. But we should 
scan too closely the faults or weak ncsse# of 
lcllow-men. Ever thine, dear reader, in tel 
ljAship and love. Molly Bawx.

Cincinnati. January p. 185.3.

Provincial Club in Bostoa

forty centurie* may look down from it, «.mmit ; ^m'To”rl^'oi ^ '"^îJZ* Thi« ^oi*p*oifica"y state them Our old friend and„ho already been puUUheil in your paper, I need

on a people «till great and free.
O sacred land ! dear to every patriot

Christian Metrenjrr, appeared in onr issue of ^ ^ -n fonB„r , ^.cn connected with 
Saxon ! Nov. IR-h, and the " communication which we ; ^ ,hiwd wilh u, •• in the day*

I . ■ . » .I.A A*__ — ...A Vx «ex aklnh thA nun. * * J 1 — i m * I »______

former past »r the Revd. KMr.iiT, for

of the object a< stated in the Prospectus, we give 
such extracts below at bear more particularly on 
Provinciali»ts. We shall be happy to fot ward

frva THE PROVINCIAL WKSIJ5TAN.J

Reveries in Solitude.
No. iv.

VI, t’Ta«ni . , . , , î vim, v, u- —   -. —|—  
heart-repository of the do* of my 6.hen for ! M^Vetrime . whirei» we have been afllud^-j» i Miv,c there i, bn. or. tooling of•j laurel» un j, my native graph quoted above, is represented ai an **e«!ito- ; w” ***ewv

ind," may me tongue mai woum curse thee, \ r'a* introduction" did not appear until Dec. înd ! ' ° >V °^onr re-eitahli^.hm
cleave to thereof of its month," and the hand ! Srljiwptet forbid, oar having any “ words of! II “ "°l .m'ny
.at would lilt itself up againrt thee, be withered j controversy " with a gentleman whow ehrisluni- MelhoJ^ congregation in tin. C. y, orsh |

|fy is so'far “ in advance ” of that old-fashioned ln * sma11 baik!mg, which was principally
1 -**■ -»----------—i------------- :• rtill cheri

thirteen hundred year*—“ my own 
land," may the tongue that would

that 
into impoteney, 

Charlyttetown. Erasmvs.
■ Christianity which require* us to “speak thu truth ! 1 one man’ W,,0,C n,D

Dark, gloomy and distressing a* is the present 
state of the European Continent, it it impossible 
to deny that there is a greater degree of general 
comfort, and of more promptly afforded protec
tion to life and property, than were in former 
ages enjoyed in those land* j excepting, perhaps. 
Spain, basest of modern Kingdom*. The most 
unmitigated despotism* find it tn be their interest 
to protect their subject* in those pursuit* which 
enrich the state, and, where the inalienable rights 
of man can be forgotten, give contentment to 
the jK-ople. Were it systematically otherwise, 
the strongest despotism* would perish amid uni
versal execration. It seems altogether probable 
that the rapidly advancing civilis ition of the day- 
will confer- still greater material benefits on 
every land.

But what are the indications that give promise 
of a glorious future of personal dignity and per
sonal liberty to the toiling masses of Europe?—
The straining vision can scarcely detect, on the 
verge of the distant horizon, one rain cloud of 
hqpe, while on all sides, near at hand, and far 
away, there are signs of the lowering tempest.— 
However, one favourable fact should not be over
looked : it is that although the Ark of freedom 
was submerged in the reflux of the devastating 
flood of 1848, yet was there less violence among 
the maddened multitudes—les* faction among 
the boding spirits who were thrown to the surface, 
during that mighty upheaval,, and lew thirst of 
blood than disgraced previous great outbursts of 
popular force Hungary, despite the treachery 
of her chief soldier, and the overwhelming odils 
arrayed against her, fought a most gallant cam- 
paigny ; and Rome brought back the memory of 
other days by her brave defence under Garibal
di. The people of Europe have learned much 
since the Reign of Terror.

Who can refuse to hope lV,«l so many defeats, 
so much suffering, will be fellowed^by success at I 
last ? Who bat finds it difli-.-ult to believe that 
the Heaven-awakened yearnings of the souls of 
men will be doomed to be forever blighted be
neath the eurso of an eternal tyranny ? But 
whose is the eye that can descry the signs of ap
proaching liberty for Continental Europe ? For 
the present, the streams are rolling back upon 
their fountains; but there is a point beyond 
which no coercive force can possibly drive them ; 
they will flow, gather momentum, rise, burst their 
embankments,and agsin sweep abroad in terriffic 
desolation. Will the bread then cast upon the 
waters be seen after many days ? Will not 
democratic violence produce factious anarchy 
turbulent chaos, so that terrified men will again 
seek refuge in the rule of military dictators ;— 
Nature abhors chaos ; and the elements of order 
will arrange their accretions around a neucleus 
of despotism, if well guaranteed freedom be de
nied them, as their more natural centre and 
base.

But should tho peojfle, taught moderation by 
long aud painful experience, and trained to the 
working of free institutions by many efforts, and 
by many failures, ly broad and deep the foun
dations of tho Temple of Freedom, with wise 
reference to the clime whose storms may heat 
open it, and tho antecedents of thp people who 
me destined to tread its,Courts, will it be possi
ble for the stately edifice to withstand the despe
rate assaults of the myriads of soldiery that will 
besiege it on etery side? What hope of the 
peaceful developement o!" constitutional govern
ment where more than two millions of armed 
men are ready to obey to the death, the com
mands of those who hate and dread such govern
ment ? S uch armed hordes will be embodied

- so long as the various nations shall continue to 
dread the encroachments of each other. Not a 
nation from the Vistula to the pillar of Hercules 
d ires to disarm, or trust its neighbour Ambi
tion and covetousness, envy and jealousy, are 
■till mighty for evil in mortal breast# Where 
arc the visible restreints that shall neutralize 
«hose fell pasaions among the warlike populations 
of Europe ! As yet they arc no where to be 
«bond.

> Should the peace requiring, peace producing
pursuits of trade and commerce be immeasurably

(roe the provincial wkslevax.)

Obituary Notice.
MR*. MARY TOCXO, OAK BAY.

When an individual is called to die, who in 
early life has made a profession of religion, and 
united with the Church of Christ, and by a steady 
progress, and constant perseverance in the war 
to heaven, ha* run the race set before him with 
alacrity and sweet delight, the Church sustains
a severe Ins*, and the members are led to mingle 
their lean of sorrow with the relatives of the de
parted. The example of such a consistent Chris
tian, teaches the young to remember their Crea
tor in the days of their youth ; it teaches the 
middle aged to cleave to God amid all the fc-

Information Sought
We shall be obliged at receiving courteous 

replies to the following questions
What i* “ sectarianism" when applied to 

religion ?
In what sense were the primitive Christians 

called a “ reel t“
I< sectarianism a term necessarily co-relative

j with bigotry ?
Is the division of Christian people into difler- 

! ent denomitatiow a greater evil than good ?
Are not latihulinariaru a sect ?
Is not latiradinarianism equally as injurious 

as the most rigid form of sectarianism, if not 
more so ?

Have Utitudinarians ever manifested zealtiguing duties, perplexing anxieties, distressing ! --—------ ;—-afflictions, and painful bereavement, of life ; ami, «d ldiemhty sufficient to extend the blessing, 
, , r , , . ... of the gostK-1 to the destitute xnd perishing?it teaches the aged to pursue their way with un-1 . __  ,___ ‘ .... _g _.

remitting and increasing diligence.
Such has been the example nf oor dear depart

ed sister, Mrs. Mary X’ouso, of Oak Bay, who 
lor 46 year* has been a consistent member of the 
Methodist Church.

She was born in the parish of Saint Andrews, 
and came to Saint Stephens when but a child to 
reside with her sister, Mr*. Crocker. At the age 
of 18, *he was deeply convinced of sin, under the 
preaching of the Rav’d. Duncan McCotfi, of 
Ideated memory, ami anon after, was brought into 
the enjoyment of gospel liberty by the exercise 
of a lively faith in the atonement of Christ. |

She did not at that time unite herself with the 
Church, and consequently lost many of the con- ' 
solations and comforts of religion, by refusing to 
make a public profession of bis holy name. She j 
was called to endure a severe dial, in the loss of, 
her husband, Mr. Stephen Richardson, who was 
master of a vessel, and daring a revere storm wa< 
lost at sea By this painful affliction she «ras left , 
a widow, with .three small children—This dis
tressing bereavement wa* sanctified to the good 
of her real, and induoed her to cleave nearer to 
Christ, and become more decided for God and 
heaven. Her language was, v this people shall 
be my people, and their God my God."

I F rom the time she became a member of the 
Church, it was her constant practice to keep a 
conscience void of offence toward God awl man ; 
and seek a perfect conformity to the mind and 
will of God.

In the year 1818, the was united in marriage 
with Mr. Jacob Young,of St. Davids ; with whom 
she lived in nr.nch harmony and peace for several 
year* By the mysterious Providence of God, 
she was again left a lonely widow ; bill, under 
this deeply painful affliction ; her mind was sus- 
tained by the cheering promise, “ Thy Maker is 
thy husband, the Lord of Hosts is his name."

Her views of the doctrines of the Gospel were 
correct, and her religions experience aras dear 
and scriptural ; she rejoiced in the alâdlng wit 
net* of the Spirit She had great regard for the 
•e nr ice* of God. The day of the Lord was to her 
a delight, and to lit under the droppings of His 
sanctuary the joy of her heart She manifested, 
at all times, a readiness to support the cause of 
God, by giving of her substance to the extent of 
her ability. For the few last years of her life a 
great portion of her time was spent with the sick, 
and by the bed of the dying, ln this way she

Is it not ea»y to cry down vital religion 
under the epithet of sectariamm ?

Arc not the individuals in a majority of in. 
stances, who talk and write the most vehe
mently against sectarianism, themselves sectari
ans, that is, do they not belong to a religious 
sect ?

If not, what are they ?
If laiitudinarianiam should prevail, what 

guarantee is there, .bat the distinguishing doc
trines of Christianity shall be preserved ?

Is it a sign infallible of bigotry to expose 
j religion* error and maintain christ Un truth ? 
j Is Christian truth of that nature that it can

not be discovered ?
Is not priratt judgment in religions matters 

an inherent, inalienable privilege of every 
human being ?

Seeing that diversity of opinion il likely to 
continue, is it not the duty of individuals to 
unite in Church fellowship with those whose 
opinions harmonize with their own ?

Is not the perfect law of love paramount to 
all minor considerations ?

If so, do not they who place minor considera
tions in the cliiglest. place, violate the order 
established by Christ, and justly reader them
selves liable to the charge of bigotry ?

Aylasford Circuit
Mr. Editor,—I promised you some time ago 

that I would send you a brief account of the f 
Missionary Meetings held in this Circuit in Oc- 
tober last. This promise I have uot been able 
to fulfil until now, on account of numerous other 
engagements. In a Circuit like this, nearly all 
of a minister’s time if occupied witii preaching, 
travelling and visiting. If oor people in 
the large. Circuits would contribute more largely 
to the support ot the Ministry, (and this they 
«Aid do without any inconvenience to themselves 
or families), the service* of an additional Minister 
for each of those Circuits could be secured ; and 
the interests of religion in them, would thereby, 
be greatly promoted. Our pro*pert* here, at tbe 
present, are assuming a somewhat encouraging 
aspect. From what we see and hear wo are led 
to believe that the night is passed and that the 
day is dawning—that tbe •• Sun of Righteousness' 
will “ arise with healing in his wiugi,” and that

our new house 
are since Hu

pped 
tbe

still ‘

with affection, although for nearly forty years he 
has enjoyed his heavenly rest. That building, mostly by persons, 
originally mure than capacious enough for the i giving largely towards 
very limited number who worshipped in it, was ] considered large, 
found in time to bo too small to accommodate the 
increasing congregation, and, in 1830, the late 
Rev. Mr. Busby, who tlial year took charge iu 
tbe Fredericton and Sheffield Circuit, with his 
colleague, the Rev Mr. McNctt, began a sub
scription for the erection of a larger bouse. An 
eligible site in a central part of the city was se
en red, and by the liberality ot tbe Methodists of 
th«t day, assisted by the generous offerings of the 
members of other Churches, a building, then 
considered to be very large, was erected, and 
was solemnly dedicated to God in January, 18S2.
Tbe morning and afternoon services wore con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. MoNutt, and the evening 
by the Rev. Mr. Bushy. The congregations 
were unusually large, and in tbe evening espe
cially quite crowded the house.

In a few years still more accommodation was 
required, and in tbe summer of 1839 the Church 
was enlarged at a very considerable expense, ami 
was formally re-opened for Divine worship on the 
first Sabbath in 1840. The day of that re-opening 
will never be forgotten by the writer or by many 
who shared in its «acred cxerciies. The Church 
was filled with people, and the ministers who on 
that day held forth the word of life, spoke wilh un
usual power. The morning service was conduct
ed by the Rev. Mr. Bushy ; the afternoon by the 
Rev. Mr. Strong ; and tbe evening hy tho Rev.
Mr. Smallwood. The service* were closed by 
the renewal of tbe covenant and the communion.
Nearly 300 persons that Sabbath evening, after 
solemnly dedicating themselves to God.surround- 
cd his table, and received the symbols of his 
dying love. God was eminently present—power, 
fnlly present—every heart felt bis pervading in 
fluence, and many were ready to shoal aloud fot 
joy. Thus was it with Methodism here in those 
days, and then ami in following years, tbe word 
of the Lord ran and was gloyfird.

Changes afterwards came. Other ministers 
laboured among us, and laboured faithfully, bul 
for soma'years previous to the fire of 18Û0,there 
was no progressive enlargement of the numb-r 
of Cherch members, but rather tee contrary. On 
the lull of November of that year our “ bolt- 
house ” was burned with fire, and our pleasant 

were laid waste ; our congregation war 
fttered, and all the interests of the Church 

ted. Some there were, who regarded this 
calamity as a Wow to Method L-m, from 

] it would never recover, but oilier# hail 
in God ; knowing well that all things work 

.gather for good to religious bodies as well a- 
lo individuals, while they bowed to the rod which 
had smitten them, they looked op to the great 
bead of the Church, believing that this painful 
dispensation would be overruled for the advance
ment of bis own cause.

By a series of kind providences, the Congrega
tion was at once, and continuously, furnished with 
a place for the celebration of Sabbath worship, 
and it is matter of real thankfulness, that not with 
standing more than two years intervened between 
the destruction of the old bouse and the occupa
tion of the new one, not a single Sabbath passed 
without the celebration of two public religious

whom both bore ar.,1 everywhere where he h.v. our paper to the Club Kaom when advised o.‘ its
having gone into operation ;—

“ In connexion with tlieClub.it is proposed | recommend small
! to take a suitable room, in a* central a loca- J given every

so much relieved that I ventured to leave il.
“ These applications why continued through 

the night, and in the rooming the child wa, 
well.”

It will never do to trille wdth this terrible 
disease. The quicker the remedies are applied 
the better. Instead of antimony, we would 

quantities of alum water.
until ti„

j respect and affection preached in the morning 
‘ and our present pastor Mr. Chun hill in th _____evening. The Congregation crowded the i to take a suitable room, in as central a loca- ' given every ten or fifteen minute
! «pavions Church, and the collection, reached 1 tion as can be procured for the rent it may | child vomits.

cherished tj,e ,„m of £3G V2«. 6<1- ; an amount, which be deemed expedient to nav, and to employ ... ,, . . , , ,... .... ... ; . . , ' - Vt RING .Ur at, -------Meat intended for
when it is remembered tliat it was contributed a person to be in constant attendance, to take , . , . .. , „ , ,, . . . , , i i .. i i I salting in winter should hung a t-w dav, p,

ho have given and arc ; c nrgu ol the room and have it nl way* open I , , , , . _ -, , -, ,, , r , , . . . ' make it tender ; but to stmuner it may bo ratted
the building, mav be for the convenience nl the member# ; to have ,, ... , . ,, ,• • .. , , , • , , , as soon as killed. It should then l.e wined drv,

rsiocreo isrcw. the room suitably furnished i to keep a gene- ; , . , , , , , , ,- -, ... , , . , : , ,i .. .... i . », , . , 1 6 , and the kernels and pipes should bo ukea out.On Mondav the 27th. the sale of news took i ral collection ol the liest Colonial papers, and , , , , , , .V ,7, „ / ..... ‘. . ... . 11 and the hole* should be filled up with «.u—
place. In the body ol the Church 'hero are the U n on and such other American paper. ^ ^ mvat rllb lkl. mU ,Ll>
112 powi ; and these with 10 front Gallery | a-, may be.rteffled, together w.th the re,Mint, j M ^ y . 6nl rllt>Unp lb,

ot the British Magazine*, and other penodi- ■ in , (Uv lwu l6o ..... a;1ft.r. ^pew* were offered for «aie. the Trustees having j of the British Magazine*, ami oiucr l*”™”*"' I lx|t, and in a day vr two t — 
reserved the rest of the side G diaries for free ! cal work* ils the funds ol the Club might jus-, m1| gi,,e moa, „ sweeter flavour thatl any otlwj
sittings, the end Gallery being exclusively j tifjr their purcliasc. j salt. Sugar is likewise an excellent a -tide for
occupied by the Organ and the Choir. Most | “ Mr. Stiles,! lie Editor of Ihc International rur[ng m,rat, prodining mellowness an,l riel-new,
of the pew* sold immediately and prolncod ! Journal, has kindly volunteered to furnish to i jtr wjme ,Ugar „ u,,.| p, rub meat [ircvinui u> 
about £Rtif)-, the terms of sale were strictly ,[,e Club, free of expense, hi# own Journal J Saltpetre dries up the meat too fM
complied with by the purchaser*, and I believe ! anj several Colonial paper*of interest. It is ^ ,lia, now seldom used but for giving * 
that all the pews offered tor sale both in the also believed that many ol'tlie Colonial editor* | rc,| co|our- i„ the proportion of an ounce ami 
Gallery and boily of the Church, except four wj|| contribute tlicir Journals to the Club. tbe quantity of sugar to every pound ot 
are disposed of. The purchaser* are generally j It is projKMed lo keep two books of record ! The meat should be kept covered with ;t„ 
regular membere of the Congregation, although i oncwhich should contain the name* of all | brine, and turned and rubbed daily. In frosty
a few new families have availed themselves ol thu . n„»mbers of the Club, the town and Pro- weather it is recommended to warm the salt, is
opportunity ot placing themselves under the , vjllce f,.otn which they came, and their place : order to ensure its penetrating and mixing with
care ot our Ministry. Aluigvher, tho Congre- j 0g rertidenee jn Boston or the vicinity ; while I the juices of the meat.
Ration which is now established m our nf» ! in llie other, all non-resident Colonist*, viii- ! .. Ivory-Valuable work, i.
Church, I* larger, tlia.i the Congregation which j tjn„ ,||e cjty should make a similar entry of i . , j , .assembled in tho old Church for several years. . - ,| e t wn Province to which lvory lat lA become »ullu d r greatly
prior to its destruction, and there is a m«, ! ^'r ^/^"heir addr^ whUe in B^. discoloured hy tm„, may h, restored ,o ,hc.r
pleasing prospect of a still further increase. 1 Th„”»„ Imok* would thu, lurnisli lo “"«“J1 *“d

Thus has our work been brought to it, pro. ! , r,!4iJ,.nl or transient Colonist, a correct br'“ f“r.e tj“' . no m »n. Ira ne d.s ted ra
rent completion. Wc enter the court, of the I ‘nJ meeMl ,j6l of B|, UU fcl£w country- | 'T'™ ^ th. al wifi ra |7
Lonl's house with tUi,kfulnc«*,lx rau*e •* through j , q t conver,ient guidkto any of deprived of it, its action ot the al ra. * to-
wave*, and clouds, and sUirms. he has Tvndy H, both transimü and rerid,.ntTlhonf he I ll‘" e* 1 'ende,--T ,h" '^7 "?

led mir »«.”•' A calamity, disastrous and over-, my|t wUh lo tind.
whelming, so far from breaking flown our in-1 . . r ,*' .................. ...... ... g.___ , “ It is propoMtl lo give free access to tbe

• I J W I.- l ,    , ..... , room lo all men from the Province* visiting
ew difficulties have been met and 0"'' ^'' ’, l^ton, and to such other non-rcideut per-
and they wtllbu again met and .again overcome ’ m».,„ber may inlrtxluce.
the Church—the beautilu! house is consecrated 1forever, to it, « red purp,«ra;-m.ay it not be “ It i* hoped that an attempt to e.tabl.sh 

- ,h„ Branch," a Provincial Club in New York will soon behoped, that •• He, whose name ia roe oranen, j - --------------will here build the temple of the Lord, and now i made; and on the establislimcr.fi of such a 
in this time of rejoicing ami thankfulness, pour f club there, or elsewhere in the United States 

~ ’ " * ’ ’1 it is proposed to admit the members to tbeout upon his inheritance the Spirit of love, and 
the Spirit ot power,—ami raise up for himself a 
chosen seed, who shall glorify bis grace on 
earth, and then to pillars in his everlasting tem
ple, to go out no more forever. * A. B.

Fredericton, X. B., January 12, 18Û3-

|sthe barren wilderness will become a fruitful 
field. In the lower part of the Circuit seven or j Mrvices. The Presbyterians and Baptists, at first 
eight persons have professed to find peace with j offered the use" of their respective churches, and

privileges of honorary membership here.
“ It is not contemplated for the prescnt.to 

connect with the Club, the creation of a fund 
j for charitable purposes. It is however be- 
| lieveil, that the objects which would induce 
! the formation of such a fund, will be to n 
i great extent supplied by the opportunity 
! which, by means of the Club, would be put 
’ within reach of any Colonist needing assis
tance, of making known his situation to hi, 
resident fellow countrymen.

“ The aboise suggestion, for the formation 
of a Provincial Club, are offered as a mere 
outline of the idea, to the consideration of 
tho men from the Provinces ; and they are 
requested, if desirous of taking part in the

with the stranger w ho has taken the place of our ! development of the plan to send tlicir names
1 to either of the undersigned ; or to the office

Cincinnati Correspondence,
Another year It* trin^od flight ha* *pe<i. 
lie *|>irU lift, bow numla>mt with tbe «lend ; 
tioiie, with it3 merry jest and antique lore,
Where wi«« and po?t.s can charm nc. vr moie,
Cone, with if* learning and it* love* and tear* 
lo join the dim procvMioo of th» years.

Yes, another cycle Ins inarkefl its flight on the 
jrreat wheel of time since we Ust chattefl together, 
lear reafler. Is it too late for inc to wifli you joy

friend that is gone ? Too late to indulge a fcifr 
reflections naturally Buggestetl by the return of 
this era ? I trust not, for if we think of it, we 
will remember that each day is the close and 
beginning of a year to us, and it can never be 
too late to reflect upon its past or hope for its 
future. Has the old year brought sorrow or 
misfortune to your home ? Then may the pre
sent be to you the fullness of joy, and past trials 
be remembered—but a^ tho chastening* of a lov
ing Father who doth not willingly afflict. IIw it 
brought^yoy^prospcrity and gladness ? May it he 

ailed with gratitude, and give you new strength 
manfully to bear your part in the battle of life, 
and to endure with calmness the reverses which 
are the inevitable lot of all. We know the public 
history of the past year. It has been marked by 
a host of new inventions and wonderful marches

(iod: some who had unhappily wandered from j this truly chrhtian hospitality would doubtless ( *n Scienee and Art. \{ bas seen the prostration
was extensively useful. It was while thus engag- ! Christ’s fold arc returning to it again, a number have been extended to the time when our own
ed that she was overtaken by that sickness which 
was the means of her death. Sho was however, 
perfectly resigned to her heavenly Father’s will, 
and manifested great patience under her severe 
suffering*.

To a friend she said, as be entered her room, 
“•Jesus is precious, He has been whh me in many 
trials ; and, blessed be His name, He is with me 
still, / hare an abiding sense of Tlis presence. 
Glory to God! I have a good hope, through 
grace, that I shall soon be permitted to join again 
with those, in whose society I have taken sweet 
counsel. Above all I shall be with the Lord fur
eter, Yes, forever ! Blessed be Hi* holy name, 
even now, He smooth* my pillow and gives mv 
rest.” In this happy state she continued until 
death put a period to her suffering», and her 
soul was borne by angels to the paradise of God.

Her remains were committed to the silent grave 
by the Rev. Mr. Cooney, from Mill Town, (the 
Minister for the Circuit being absent, attending 
Missionary Meetings,) who delivered an appro-

profess to bo sincerely seeking salvation, and i wa, ready for occupation, had it been necessary ; 
many of the old members of the Church, who , but during the last twelve months, the con g re ga- 
had long been crying, “ My leanness, my lean
ness, woe unto me !" arc now praising God that 
he hath tiled the hungry with good things."

We are earnestly praying that the good work 
of the Lord may spread, through the length and 
breadth of this beautiful aud highly favoured val
ley. And truly there is much need for it To see 
so little devoted piety in such a vast population, 
blessed with so much light and so many 
privileges, is truly affecting. I have been

r ................... .. • 'viiimi-uT w iiumcwuruuiy I . . . ••
-•Urged and multiplied,,,,.. ,h,communication. , Pn»,e d"cou"e- l0,â *0rr0"‘D* ‘"“'b- »"J >° »

«olemn and sympathizing congregation, fioio Rev.
portionale degree, so that nations dull be too do- I xiv- 13# ^
between different natious W increased in a pro-

pen lant ujv>:» each other to be able to afford to ( 
play tho dvsjK’iate game ot w.ir, then might 1 
“ Olbello’* <K*cu|>ation be gone,*' then might the 
tree of iil»crty Strike deep it# roots in genial soil*, 
and beneath peaceful skie*, out who expect* to 
wim»*st this consuinuLition V

Were an approximation to this condition made 
by western and southern Europe, what hope 
could there be of its continuance, while that co* 
lo»xal northern power remains un(goken ? 
There you l>cboiU a brave, hardy, semi-savage

Saint Stephen's, January 9, 1853.

Provincial
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1863-

tion lias lud tue use of the new Teoperance Hall, 
a spacious room, where the Sabbath and two 
week evening services have been regularly at
tended to.
Sabbath congregations have gradually enlarged.

The efforts for the erection of our church pro
ceeded on principles which will always command 
success— »n ion, ptnevtranoe, and faith. Most of 
tbe old congregation remained in connection with 
the services, and although many of them had lost

of the International Journal, Commonwealth 
Building, No. 4 State street ; and as soon us 
a sufficient number of names for the purpose 
is obtained, a general meeting will bo called 
and steps tnken for the formation of the Club 
on such modification of the scheme proposed 
as may meet the views of it, members,

of republican liberties and the setting np of new 
dynasties. It has bead the requiem chanted for 
tbe great and good whose like we may not sec 
•again. In oar own land the two great supporters

g services have oeen regui.ny ; of » nali,>n* llber,y *n l R10')' hlvc P1”6'1 ■*»?•,.
Since the occupation of this Hail the j across the sea from the mother country come* | eloquent and effective addresses were delivered

a wail of sorrow to echo back our own,—for they , by Dr. Kcnnaday, (Methodist.) Dr. Murray, (O. 
too weep over tho mighty dead. But while the ! S.' Picsbyterian,) Dr. Hague, (Baptist,) Dr. 
world has thus been so wonderfully stirred by . Bethune, (Reformed Dutch,) and Dr. Cox, (V.

Religious Items,
The Madiai —Our readers, says tho Nsw 

York Christian Advocate, are familiar with the 
account of the Madiai family now imprisoned in 
Tuscany for the crime of reading the Scriptures, 
ami wilh the efforts that have been made in 
England and Prussia for their release. Ou 
Friday evening last an immense assemblage met 
in Metropolitan Hall, in this ritv, for the pur, 
pr.se of expressing the sympathy of tbe Christian 
community with these victims of Popish intolej 
ranee, and to consider wliat measures could bé 
taken for their relief. The mayor, Jacob A. 
WesterveSt, F.sq , presided. Dr. Baird, (Congre- 
gationalist) gave a narrative of the case ; and

people manifesting little regard for religion.— 
Permit me to say to any youth who may read 
this letter, to neglect religion while young, is the 
greatest folly of which you can be guilty. My 
sincere prayer is, that you may be induced, 

from this time,’’ to cry uuto God, “ My father, 
thou art the guide of roy youth."

But, Mr. Editor, I had almost forgotten the 
missionary meetings But having occupied con
siderable space with other malien, I must be 
brief. The number of meetings held in the Cir
cuit were four. They were well attended— 
a good feeling prevailed ot them all : arid the 
collection, and subscriptions in every instance, I 
believe, were in advance of last veai : and, in 
one instance, nearly double. This was at Nic- 
taux Falls, where God is now reviving Lis work. 
A better missionary meeting than that I never 
had the pleasure of attending,

deeply pained to sec vast numbers of young | heavily by the same destructive flrtCwhich burn
ed the church, the application to wibeciibe for its 
re-erection was generally met with a ready res
ponse It was the wish of our people that we 
should Lave a church larger than the one we had 
lost—more comfortable and elegant—a church 
which son Id show practically that the Fredericton 
Methodists, although cast down, were not destroy
ed, and one which should exhibit at the same 
time their love for the “ courts of the Lord's 
House.

Amongst the first means which were adopted 
for the accomplishment of this object, was a sub
scription list, this was begun by tbe Hon. Judge 
WlLiter, and was soon liberally signed. That 
list afterwards fell into the hands ot Joseph Gay- 
kor, Esq., who most faithfully and successfully 
circulated h ;—a proverbially liberal giver himself, 
bis appeals carried with them a weight which 
made them generally successful. On these two

tbe strange an] startling events which have — 
marked this era.—who has thought of the mani
fold individual experiences which in every spot 
through all the wide green earth, has made the 
happiness or misery of many a human heart. 
For how many has this year decided the fate of 
the present life, perhaps of eternity ! How many 
will remember it as the turning point of their 
destiny, which for them, alas I was shrouded in 
gloom and sadness !

Ah' many * sigh and many » tear,
Cerne al thy bidding thou stern old year '

But we will not moralize longer ; in each of 
our hearts is a little private monitor who jots j 
down these eras for us—keeps us well posted in ! 
all our delinquences, and reminds us of all our j 
blessings. Tbe New Tear was ushered in with ; 
us not with smiles, but fortunately without actual

S. Presbyterian ;) after which a series of resolu
tions was adopted, expressing deep sympathy 
with the Madiai familly, and other victims of in
tolerance in Florence and Iraghorn ; requesting 
the mediation ol tho President of tbe United 
State», that tlie*e people may be allowed to quit 

! their prison, and emigrate to this country at our 
expense : affirming the conviction of the meeting 
that the safety and prosperity of State! depends 
mainly on civil and religious liberty ; and declar
ing ilust inasmuch as the Bible is acknowledged 
by all Christiana as tbe revelation of God's will to 
man, to whom roan is alone responsible, no man 
has a right to forbid the reading thereof to all 
who desire to hear it. The Commercial A lier- 
tiser states that one gentleman who was present 
at the meeting sent next day a donation of In.

give* it even a more displeasing ap|iearanc" 
than before. Ivory may ho effectually blra-hed 
by heating it moderately over a lire of charred, 
into which there U thrown occasionally, a small 
quantity of flour of sulphur.

Disinfrctino Agent—Rooms in which, 
from any cause, there arises an unpleasant odor, 
may bo freed of tho obnoxious effluvia, by 
placing a few kernels of coffee in a hot shovel, 
and allowing the aroma, or smoke, to l>e freely * 
disseminated- It will dispel effectually, the 
most powerful odor ariring from putrid animal or 
vegetable matter. It has been used and with 
excellent success, in localities infected by cholera 
__Olive Branch,

Monts in Furniture—Thoroughly satu
rate tbe bluffing of sofas, chairs, to-., by pour, 
ing on and in camphene. This may be dona 
wit hoot any danger of injury to car|»ts or 
lothing, as they are preserved by sprinkling 

with the same article. I have tried this method 
of ridding a sofa stuffed with villainous hair, 
from thousand, of worm, and mot ha They are 
instantly destroyed without the least atfeetiag 
the hair «eating or varnish of the wood.— 
Philadelphia Xortk American.

Cure for Ciiati-ed Hand*—Mott ol our 
juvenile* during the winter season, are. troubled 
with chapped haads ; for the benefit of ta* 
mothers, who arc obliged lo listen^» their end
less complaints, we publish the following recipe 
tor chapped hands ;

“ Take three drachms of gum camphor, three 
do. white beeswax, three do. spermaceti, and 
two ounces olive oil—put them together iu a 
cup upon the stove, where they will melt slow
ly and form a white ointment in a few minutes.
If the hands be affected ; anoint them on 
going to bed, and put on a pair of gloves. A 
day or two will suffice to heal them."

Westphalia Plan or Smoking IIams.—
A room in a garret ; fire in tbe cellar ; smoke 
gathered in a tunnel and led to the sinok* 
rooms by a small pipe ; by tho time it gets 
there, all the heaviest part of the pyroligneous 
acid has condensed, and the smoke has become . 
cool. Nothing touches the hams but a pure, 
cool smoke, which is allowed to jrass off by » 
number of small apertures, about as fast at it is 
supplied.

To Purify Honf.y__ Expose the honey to
frost for three weeks, in a place where neither 
sun nor snow can reach it, and in a vessel ot 
wood or other substance, which it not a good 
conductor ot* heat Tho honey is not congeal
ed, but becomes clear.

A warmi.no pan full of coal, or a shovel 
of coals, held over varnished furniture, will lake 
out white spots. The place should bo rubbed 
with flannel while warm.

ttt Perhaps it is not generally known as it 
should be, that salt put in the mouth, will in
stantly relieve the convulsive movements in tile, 
either of children or animals.

Magnesia highly calcined, or what is still bet
ter, in a gelatinous state, is an antidote to arsen
ic, as it rapidly absorbs that poison when admin
istered within a proper period.

(legislative.

bf the Hot. Mam. Pickles, Sutcliffe and 
Smallwood, to whom we return our sincere

We have yielded a portion of space usually 
devoted to editorial remark, to make room for 
the communicatious of our respected Corres- 

people, inured lo war, possoising in the highest j fondent#, and to enable us also to'give a synop- 
•Ugrcc the element, of an invim-ible soldiet v,di..- i ‘Uof ,b<! W»1*1'1-j proceedings, and of gene- j thanks, lor their able advocacy of one of the 
eiplined with the greatest care, with every thing ^ n'w,v °ur u 10 kccP UP ,kl: mter- best of cans,. I will now clora thi. letter by
to gain a-id nothing to lore, save life, and that1 M the.v,nolu d‘ Piment. °t the Paper— „ltin, for yoar encouragement, that The Pro- 
«hey hold very cheaply; loud to enthusiasm °*r- We.tryan continue, to gain popularity in
their Imperial master; and surrounded in every 1

The claiina of the heathen upon the Christian j gentlemen has thus far devolved the principal 
Church, were placed before the above mentioned ] share of the financial business of tbe Church ; all 
meetings, in a most able and interesting manner. the Trustees, however, are involved in tne liatul-

quarter by decaying Empires, inviting by their 
weakness, the ruthless grasp ol the rapacious

or two communications stand over for 
i insertion. It is gratifying to receive the 

valuable aid of Correspondents, to each and all 
of whom, we tender thanks. It will be equally 

.. » . , gratifying to receive a continuance of their
•poi er. Dare Europa to diaarm while the migh- j favours. There arc other* whose pens we should
ty north is poised like a spear in the hand of an he pleased to see employed for our columns, 
ambitious Autocrat waiting the hour tor the ; Senior brethren would coufer a favour on and 
deadly thrust'/ : meet the expectations of their juniors, as well

WeiVit possible fortlie art of war to become a, of our readers generally, by contributing 
by the application of scientific discovenesjo sure j freely to our pages. A cordial invitation is 
■o fatal that men by common consent would ! given to all interested in the usefulness of this
abandon a practice thus divested of all its ro-, Journal to communicate freely on any subject

i and melo-dramatic glory and, in which 
numbers would avail but little, then indeed,might 
the plough triumph over the sword.

Hopeless of this result, the devotee of freedom 
will torn his footsteps toward the distant west,

<=3* We had hern given to understand that the 
Editor of the Fredericton Head Quartern was a 
gentleman. Under this impression the paragraph 

•ow ruddy with tbe rays of golden light, but ere' in our issue of Dec. 30th was penned. He yo
ke glides over the yielding waves to the new seats

consonant with its avowed object.

lunteered an attack on the editor of this paper

this quarter. It is read with interest and profit 
by many. Wishing you continued success,

I am, yours, &c.,
C. Lockhart.

Aylerford, January 1 nth, 1833.

St Stephens’ Circuit
Dear Brother,—You are aware that this 

Circuit extends over a lange field, including Oak 
Bay and upper Saint David's, which at one time 
constituted a distinct Circuit. It is now like too 
many of the farms in this section of the country, 
too large for profitable cultivation. It is impos
sible for one Minister to discharge tbe multiplied 
ami important duties devolving upon him, with 
satisfaction to himself or much profit to the 
people.

ities of its erection. That thp y have had a work 
of no small difficulty may well be believed.

In addition to the subscription list a bazaar 
was projected. Judge Wiiroot took charge of the 
preliminary arrangements, and conducted them 
to an imne of success never anticipated. With 
the one design of obtaining tbe co-operation of 
all, he excluded none, and thus secured a thorough 
effort on a more extensive scale than was ever 
believed to be possible. To his proper but just 
appreciation of the feelings of all parties, may be 
attributed the onion, and most effective co-ope
ration of some, who in the distracted stale of the 
congregation might have felt themselves exclnd-

tunstely in New York it has been much abused 
by strangers, taking advantage of the hospitality 
of the day, to intrude themselves where they 
would be received at no other time. Here, how
ever, civilization baa not progressed quite so far,

0PE3IHQ OF THE SESSION.
Legislative Council Chamber,) 

20tb Ja-ncaut, 1833. j 
At 2 o'clock, r. M., His Excellency, Colonel Sir 

John Gaspard LeMarciia.nt, was pleased to 
open the Session with a Speech to both House», 
as follows :

Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of 
the Legislative Council :

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 
Assembly :

In meeting you for the first time, I cannot but 
congratulate myself, that 1 see before me those 
who represent an intelligent people—whose Con
stitution ia well defined—end wbo are accustom
ed, while enjoying the largest practicable measure 
of self-government, to cherish respect for the 
Queen's Prerogative, and feelings of loyal attach
ment to the Parent State.

I shall direct to be laid before you certsia 
papers connected with the important subject of 
an efficient protection of the FLheriee, including 
correspondence between the Executive and His 

ha, been gathered, and a Church w.ll soon be Exeeik tbe Navsl Commander in Cb.ef on 
re- organized. They sustain two miasionane. who , ^ ^ ngptct f)> ,he be„ ^ in

thousand dollars to the American Bible Society,
tear,. The skies were ' jmt' gl!>omy’cnou"gh7o ’ '° »id in circul*,in* lhe book ” fl
make umbrellas a necessary appendage to calling «-arable to civil and religions liberty, and so 
costume, but no storm came to prevent the happy j dreaded by all tyrantx
exchange of New Year greetings. ! At the monthly meeting of the New York

Within doors all wa-. bright and gay, and the ] Bible Society it was stated that in April last the 
hours were given up to cheerfulness and- festivity.^ agent had furnished an Italian Bible to Agostini 
We follow tbe good old koickerbocker custom of j Francis, mate of the Sicilian brig Anna. A few 
receiving visits on this day,—so tliat gentlemen week, since, while vi-lting another brig from Pa- 
can have at least one opportunity during the i l„rmo, the agent learned that Francis, on his re
year, of testifying their remembrance of their j turn to that city, had been arrested for the crime 
friends, and giving them their cordial good i nf having that Bible in hie possession, and had 
wishes. When properly observed, this is a | been sentenced to ten months’ imprisonment and 
very pleasant and beautiful custom, but unfor- a gne 0f j^q

Worthy or Imitation.—Tbe New York 
Christian Advocate states, that, connected with 
the Mercer-etreet Presbyterian Church in that 
city, is an association of young men for tbe pur-

and the visite are mostly confined to friends, ’ pose of promoting tbe spread of religion in this 
while in the evening pleasant reunions make city. They have refitted a Presbyterian Church 
the beginning ol the year long remembered with ' in Sixth-etreet. where a promising congregation 
delight. ' '

Our warm weather still continues. The
ktt«fo^nge«enmàrekL7,!L‘ra!^Tt« »»e»ed the Ohio to a noble size, but >ho premffi statedly at two diflereot £«•>» | which ^Terrine ahild be carried out. Toth.
—.WUtoS wi.;.k ;.......L, .1.... ...... . ' td n°t cau,e '*, *° ”Ter^w “ “ ,0 d0 ““ch :,he ea“ern T . ^ «al and experience of that distinguished Officer.---- - ---*l J-- 1 —1----*- --~Ks.mo.rarc uUnf fr»ti*> hnmlrexri irkolfirt. r . , , ___ __ ^re-established, which ie one great element in the ,i,m , ~ j o - — ,generally improved aspect of all oor interests— ri * “ fC*redl °° ,bl* tbe ninth 'V «bools, embracing about four hundred scholars. 7 —j ----------------- - , ,

For. if the destruction of onr place of worship briuttrato I'i.T “ ? “ 7*™ and : Tbe™ »~n hopeful conversion, under the “d *° ,bo ^ co-o^ratio.. of tb.
broke down our prospects, and Lie our enureh d^.c^ifor^bfo OuTb^Tjc T“ Wm" 1*bour* of “^brethren end tb. light of the ">* Bq-rodron emptoyed under har~asasssss si3££tSs¥S ssensau- -r-H
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j AMBER, )j ! 853. j 
Lionel Sir

I pleased to 
|h Houses,

I nllemen of

House of

|annot but 
me those 

liioie Con- 
|acuustom- 

i measure
It for the 
1 11 attach-

Efie IHrorhtdai

intereatf, offer io many pledges for tbs preserva
tion of peace.

Yon willibc pleased to; learn, that the Govern
ment of the United Stales has at length consent
ed to negotiate on the subject ol tlieir Commer
cial relations with the Hritish Empire. 1 shall

8houM I lie négociations . Inch ire pending, j *•» dsjrs a,,. wii! n, c.,ut(| I* leily amieleii ed.
result in the opening ol mute eslenVed msik.ls 1 The d Cl.-eity .till C-.

or Mr. R Ik MU.ti ,

Hf

vt-M'Ucton.N i s 6 a its Fltti es s IheSts Peer* —1 e
- - - - , — —nlinuee in obUtnrn- roa| ej, nl ,],* F-li. s*.d K.it.fn <p tu et. a-e , deriilg paper, fur tw.i r-*ar a iUati al‘, *3}

{ rodi.ct.ons of tint sli A meres, SI shell | St the nuiks in St-.IT.rd.hiie, end the w urk h en I shout to nut to p'.ct er. 1 «Mr lb*, i'lii.ienwr n.t«l 
rejoice sincerely, though we should degree.te any | are eery oneef.lrc*,
eeoeew'®" of Territorial adraotage. lo the e ti All the i l.iinn. „ , , ,eefc. ..I II IT J -c . . , l.ie t -etl on. continen t upon lue chanteten* o| the United Sines, without these sir pur- ol M * * ~

; of questions I •l d ï or Ese-llepey may rely upon ha.e been succe..tul.
. ,7 "«r making euiUhle j.iovi.li.n lot the elpenwi n_ .
1C 1 rovinccs 4 •• ■ • • . aimi jy n Mi ‘or riu* a-rive'oi lier • Government. . - 1 nV4-

«tiii pronrutii^, iod 
ol lue G«#vrf MUMrnt

. , ,- , - 4tn-S*.r/ are exc».. ! tbe c«»-f„r the Hu-
rejuice if those negotiations result in the opening M "J lU* muel bill end auip.e « qu.valei.n ol o«; rJ,
of more extended markets for the productions of ' The Public Accounts shell receive careful m- everywhere the 
British America, and the adjustment 
in which the Legislatures of nil the
hare hitherto evinced a lively interest. ' v' ./ " '"J'rmheo •tramer from Ad« Lidr

J Ynur Lxcrlleney has not «ver rwvmitrd the „ .
Mr. .Speakert ana GtniUtnen of the House of im^ortmce we eiueh t-i the C metrnctian of ' ht* ^,la,t*riy return* »( FU-erpur ehows en 

Af*embly : , lleilweje in Nove Scvtia While we keep eteed ly ,ncr^*ee vn t,,r »»-ar . f end «>n the
The Public Acr ounts, and the Estimates of the In ,lt-w tk# bo,,,‘r •,*d fu»d faith of the Pionucr, *luart,*r °r ^703,0».•#), bem/ an inc-eaer us eterji 

expenses of the current year, shall bu laid before w* e,sail Pro«»pt!y esemine the proposition» lrr,n °* rscru L'^ton»».
)0U without delay. which V uur hicri rm y baa promiaed loeilbrott, A uiegoificent fitnqnet !•«»• Lreu givrn to the
’ Mr. PreiuUnt, and 11,'nourabU G*nti,m.n of 'f T" "" ^ wl”eh' *',h* l,“l *'”!'*** Mr U*. . . . . . . . . "• b' "** «k»

wspeeee, aod in the ehoitrat time, vur greet b'r ot Commerce L\ |..»erpe>l, st which Lord 
thoroughfares may be enlivened by more scientific ^rtby wee p r^i.t.

1.iwprewioe prevail# in Nml Circles that two

the future iuiereats of the Province demauds. 
The negociatiun-1 for an Inter-colonial line having 
been broken off, prior to my assumption of this 
Government, No va-Scotia was I reed from pre
vious obligations, and left at liberty to frame such 
measure* as should bo situated to her own pecu
liar position and requirements. The promulga
tion of a Minute in Council, pledging the Govern
ment, with the approbation of the Legislature, to 
construct certain lines upon our Great Thorough
fares, bar induced parties to make propositions 
well deserving of your . careful consideration

Professor VYii«on
for

■ * l'*m» « contributor, acd

the Legislative Council :
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of mode» of traweporuiioe

. ! T"e .'"cl. nuy U. .uli.na'rd f..r .h. ..... ............................................. .11 U, ,b„

Jhe question of Itutway Communication has ""P °»v»nrnt of the Great R->a<J«,— the revision —one to tim th « and J-iOre* à .uuds and ihe other
receive! 1 from the Members of my Government of lhe <:*'n *««'»• Suhn. I Act —and the protect mo to Behring • Swan.
I I'M grave Attention which iu vilal importance lo I r',1l',ri,*• ,h*11 ^ '•'•'fully e«n.idwd ;

and we will rejoice it the anxious deliberations 
of thr4 House, m dispnamg of questions so un - . .
purtknl, .2..II th* hop,, «hu h Your K. ' !“ '"f '*“
ceileiicy I». v«pr,..,d. F«4»ce.-Tli, Duk, of Had,,., „ .p,,.,j„„d

The large proportion of the population of this Governor of the Invalides, *,Ce Jer.nne bona 
country who are engaged in the cultivation of parle, na ned hon .iary governor. M Tmploug
the suit, will learn, with extreme aatiafactma, | '• *'»»de I’readeul of the Hr,me; M. fljr-chr,
•ha*» '»* rational effort» to elevate their condition, : ^^anfent, and M. Iluuher, V.ce-14resident uf the

bnoce Murat Ii4â returned

power, now nearly u«e!«*»# I »»e l#«ck»»o!t Cou
rier sa va :_“ We are in:ori;vJ that a«i «-aalern
co.upsny baa Lveo .>rgan zrd for t ie tmr jiwe of 
c*«r ali ,ie'. •»!/ a r anal M N • •£ »r* r •» » « * *
n«! ia V> coff.meikrr at>.»ei oaja a »*»*<e above ii*» 
alls, and pass d rectlv i»«r«a-U lté r,i:'a;*e at the 
Ka;is. The p«-t« r* hntr r:•■•Jr d • •.t •••.»
t-i the eut»-rpriw-, and rrr^ i< no d. u". i *n »».r 
opinoih i f our ih?-»n#a ti, hut that t;,*- iiaj-ii w»l| 
l»e auerredfu U earned »«•

The .idi rtitsrr atstea I** • I t '•-* ti »n n-^£:•>
minstrels, who !a»t we»-k v I i■* city, met
with l.tt’r encouragemriii. *i Ina we a*e g lid t-« 
hear, as trie liste v h-ch can i-e erat fi-«i m such
an Miteitainuieiit must .iidr-vd Sr de^.-^led Wr KtF fhe Ik-. J> ..:i 1 K1 \'c ol Buîimrat, 
hat* reason l » hn-.w ;h t the '«»rm r. .r- them- * r3-iin*f the name-* u; tw.i r*»w wlArrih r,, w 
ipirri diejfhated » th tlieir way *»l grttug a this hiiei but eaconraging n uurk : — 
living ; si.J their pitroo-arra w -u!J n *. hare rit “ Tiic Ptwi *cial IT*d(yn-t is «hung gt»>l her 
thv-m.elvee c »u»pli»i,rnt-d, lisJ -h-y Iit-srJ t‘.i- re- ao<l is a lujiue*i tv liu tin* jomly pa/rrr pub 
fnark« made by *'»uieol tlirve vni’er* .aat »•:!, at . i»ghe*l io these Colonies’* T!«tnk ><na, brother, 
.!„ gol|.'V,.,n'tl.-.»»»:i. hv.r ll.cn, ,|«l .HI k»p u. «O Wlf W rk.
Many oî tht-æ afroü -'g a nie*

aui satr»tjv<l it the Pnn'u*'’xd H »■* HK>rf
gearfali v known -, t wuuUl ine*rc iieiicrai i 
appreciate!.an*} it only wears a 'iitlo exftrt «: *.i. 
tin- p irt of its 1. irf (is to f/iav it a marb wpler rv- 
rnlMi m. 'll y know ,»of wha; lîu y r n .W» ii:;- 
til they try. I tli'l rof k?:Ow r'iat 1 i<vtM get a 
sr,'K< riber wbvn I r ain;en» i*A wiiii the one *«-ot 
before, but. I haw cb'-iin ti f-.rse. in 1 inten.l u. 
:r;akr the AV * spoken of a f *w wwls .*>„•«. in 4h« 
fî’«aZ-yi» : And V thi- van !».* done in lhi« steriie 
fivid. cannot it- r, Li il mi'Ufi 'Ves'eyan ground : 
Let the friend* Tn ! Tiy ! ! Tiy ! ! T*

Mr. WeMon u.v o ir th^nk> f«< Hi- vdvrt*.

0.1 Tlurt-iv*. 2‘>y> ;r<N Lv the h, Mr. Iîj: i *r 
i’v * 11, .»'>.*• >r.\n it. 5. r.f Mi***:. >. S. tv Mi — 
’ si 1" IViXx, of Verce, L »uer t viain.

i l ie >‘«:h ii.-t., by t:.^ Ut-v. ttv-irge W. Ho". ' > 
v, :, J . .1. ,|.PA5. ?• KL17 \st:m 1'.. eUle^t .
:v Vi sir. xYIt). « +.

V. m. Mart *. • ;br I7*h ult.. ly the H \ • •
. ... m i'itt'n«.i.v, to Pr hr- i x. :

Mr. I. A vmo.il".
». ; • : 1 .. ;. u , I*: ;’.T I »’ . X" XX -Ü

It I . r: . Mama , 'iLu^hber of Mr U . li* rKar e^.. 
b».d< , .. „

OyUidivhllr. A.^rx* Hi Uu. K. K'--/
Jw;- ,t vi ‘.:tr <t* Mr. Rotwiî Sall.n! «ud.

». , v.. iVh irtv., Mr. V. ’Irnm >;rP%MRt. U> F.U/- 
At.Mii. .isngliter ol Mr. K-hn Cruikshank*.
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ip: 1 IS xe-trv

t »t Apf* !cxy o:i Mond iv cv+j\.ui, M^a. Ann Rahiit.

NOT.rCF.
'pH* Suteent*er d.ain*. in ictti •:.iu.k« to 1.1» f-»#r J»,

tor tVe oinlMr.l -i»*K Itim »» A i<vtiis.iw h J Uu.
ia » - - . ___l-.ll.. ill ... .vf V..li t fulfil, t | vttires k:i-'x n th., t;'h L> uf uuU A- txir.tnnr.t and cherttaUie nuvsian Me- ci.»i i unK-rüie dim ol X*'h A ( ui'ip, * i 4 

ninduct £< -s. Us U-X» they will »tü! cuntiuut- :vhi»jui i»-s I eiti *. evu
At "eji.sfa, |w, Wiliam III vaux, saal SS xear». a l»*»nd. »b*l aem'patroyaa. » .1 .kfl.evt.; w».k.. Ihrv 

nm-.v ■ .u P„»1,bH ’ » N-r,tof»r*. xtei.dad tu hlia, » Uhef |«I«. I.r uni's
m*LVr . n^.v ia 1, xva.k.m S n- h-wtilatitl cvaOter lv.nl *-»r u f* Mr.

vn-iSf.
daiiusi y 27 JOHN »• NASil

hear them 
u unrjî men ,

• everal years eJ.t-ir of th * t^Unburyk lie ricin, — <**nUemt;;iy »« thnr rxteriur d .mrl.u.-nt tuay
'je. S <mo .'nrmii of the x»nier, lately wtay it,^ ai 
a h. tel, K ere ohh^iJ l » b«ve a r<i- n th* y «.ecu 
p.eil auji.i’img «me uccup 
•.«'•jfo me! lists, o w mg t
« d ebnractei uf t

NoflCE.

IlitneMS.

That you might the more rca.lily be enab'.cii to ! „
, , ................................ .. .. ; oi such vital importance cinbe attained,

and increase their productive power, they are to Council ol Stale. Puuce Murat has returned Un’tcd StfltCfi.

ür^r:r:r” rd c"'d'*1 co‘^,,,,on i ‘7........y- . -n,, l„i aun.o,M », »«,<.„ ,0
...n^^: :r;rrr...... ..... *nd,w' 7e*,*.u..,..,v1 erile ,othe 1)uW of-u^nV, h;œ
• tiuuid inadequately reflect their eentimeota if we solar ol Samana, and ears that the etorr had no I . , i ». r n i ‘ i ..i —’ ----------------

; d?d n^jaasure Your Kxcellency of our readiness : foundation escept the p eeei.ee ot the lr»gate | ^A'* JJ J1'* rr”; y ^\ l_° ; r«P^rtod to-d»r. is gratifying Many of our friend-
to aid in maturing any measures by which objects

At P » rrrK*«n. re Ihur^nr. 18.li .lnroavr, Wnliam 
tt. >A!i<.KNT,r>q.. iu the *-*•»!i year or hi» a^**. t’.eeply • 
giuiu-il r>\ u ioi»e c.ix'o of iritstid», by xx h »m h:* m«-in. 
rv will Lo rvxcreJ Lr IP» christ .an integrity and *• 

r.er l’i-itr?.
On :ue t ».!, ult., at Saykvïc. G rack wrf.» of R'ker:

Urenuvi, Î « rtluiviith, N S.
At N w Orie.tn», of Yeîlow Fi ver, Mr. -lame» Kd N*»'> < « «t.**- «-a Au iot *

, ward rvitne.a uaitxe .1 Lu'.eobisreh. N. S.. aged i7 , r •utmwathir U. --auw #• I» » h .ntn ’-« »' • • ,‘, p%.
ycar.,«!e,e y w-an-MJ i v L . au«ifri.t..U. Mr. • lu Hw Uxé Mr I

; Cur':* w .in * son of *.ri. D. M* orrai I, 1’pjwr Water S:., j * h‘** ^ t r] J“* w. i> t! Jli/V
■ Ihlif; j *s^—^ , —»— ------------------------------ - - ——

On I i.urt lay morning, nt Conwahi*. Cat heart Host ;
Tno>ira«»x, infant son of Cuîinert 1 Inunpawn. IN , |

A? Kaxk.hn.cn t! c 1 ftb. nf CcnaumpT ton, Alex wider , • «heats I'ONl.O U.V, \ lu Bu J or l-aty 
;» nillM m.Vnndv.Ui.1 , | ,■ * - i.Avr.iw. ak*, d to \ u*r«- be felt hw Nivumr near to . • )l I j;, j ( Uv+i* *-5.1 -h -v.* «Î » x 1*K u now ccknoalcdgipl uad» r the appro,,rmte lm ;iull bulM. The d.veau* J ieavc. » «.team! thwr * * ?

i heaiL Hi i.lfen t, nv'urn tne l.i»« «xf'their *nd twreivcmen*. j
_______ I At !l«xrtun. ontlre IFth tn*t„ Aurg, relict M tlw

, h»*c .fna«* 1I1 Adistm, King-» County.aje-t h« vear*.
Qa5‘ 1 he additional number of nr «c» subw'riberx At the l\.ir* A-yimn, Jan 21. Yh«»u»is Wai.uc«. j

nno. »g«»d 17 v-* ir». a nnlivc of Aerwiy.

tB"* Thd Imx of h »ok-« from Tvig! md for M:r 
idii not received until A*ter 1L0 nnxigattu

.1 1,y ......... ... ,,!ut l’orl ^

1 ttie -mlreri.t aod wick- * *
cuorereat on —Montre>d 1 C^T The money fjrwar led by G. llenderion, !

rHf.M -c^r soil'd -Incvie'r thar.k ' '« n*n '1M 
fri iitt* f«»r lie letixiuaxe be»tc*««i l’a û m of

Tii \ t v !> < (>! t’i t: ! !
E?q., Dijibv, Wd« overlook.' I in eoyv La.t week.

deal with the whole subject, and decide wisely 
npon the policy to be adopted, I have been care
ful that the means to carry out that policy should 
be provided ; aud, when the papers referring to 
thi« subject arc laid before you, 1 trust «hat you

The blessings ol Divine Fror.drnce sre indeed 
spread around us uu every bend. We ehnll lebour 
o acknowledge them by seconding Your Ea*

ce l!i

« , .... ., P-wnve ol th, I .ro-Jced ,0 Ameri-a. This is not to he consider^ rer°"UU l-S™,">'nS many ol our lrien.1. , A, |>rgi*n . Cm,' on l!,»day 14Ü, b»L, Mr. John
Sybil Id m tlsjrt'rn waters, where she was eruis* ) 1 , , , are dome much lit retaining, and others in ob- Lv M':|, Bf 1 V v ear*.
,ng lor the health .,1 her | Hçe «.">*•• « b.:. a private letter : ,t ,lieing ,ubjrr,,w„. th,., h,v, onr WBnu,.,

Ttie Mini.tere of Ac trie, Prussia snd Russie. | "î8 •’’PP0**1 ‘ ‘ r’ ‘"ri tbuiks. I>-t the extension of our circulation con- f* l,ii, ivin -a TCeisv a
Use .1 length presented the,, credent,.!. the ' ™0uk* W“' M 10 Lw tinue. The larger the number cirttuUted an.! GljtppUtg ACU)d

Emperor. The .Vl n stert of the United Stales, I "eonvuunication.
ency e tff .rte t i soothe the asperities inti Wurtemberg, Bavsns.Tustsny, llanuser, Uadsu|

dental lo public life, end prosperity of all clseeee
ill be satisfied that every effort lias been made *l,»““«hout this fine country 

to prepare the way for wise and successful Le- ! The address was Is id en the table for the eon. 
gtslation. i s'derstinn of the House on the nest day. House

XVhile I es'iinate at their true value the great ! *djou,r'•l,• 
advantages to be derived by the public generally ! Taiosr,, Jan, 21st, 1853.
from the construction of Railroads, and while J , Tl"" Add'"' w“ uk' " 08- ,nd ,,Cllrd »
also look confidently forward to their completion, i m'lhTehM " Î7 lhe *•"«'«
. , . , . . . 1 | —1‘* which Mr. Johnston moved au ameiiduieut,l trust I need not remind you ol the serious res- which Wlll b, ,uUnd llrluw
ponatbiiity that rest* upon you, lo cotHino the lia- 
bilitiea of iho Province within tho.»e limits which 
its Ilevonu.i* and Resources wdl justify, iu order 
that the honour aud good faith of Nova-Scot ia 
u ay continue unquestioned and unimpaired.

Thu system by which grants of money are ex
pended on the Great Road* of thick Province, is 
confessedly, so defective, that J have instructed 
the .Member» ofïuy Government to prepare a 
measure tor your consideration that l hojxo may 
b«; approved.

bo large a proportion of the population of this 
country being engaged in the cultivation of the 
•oil, there is no subject which demand» more care
ful investigation than the means by which their 
condition can be elevated, and their productive 
power increased. From the beat information I 
van gather, it would appear, that notwithstanding 
the liberality of the Legislature and the exertions 
ol the Central Board and Local Societies, there 
is yet a wide field for improvement in this depart
ment. Your attention will be called to a revision 
of the existing Laxv, and to the means by which 
liner breeds of Cattle and Sheep may be intro
duced into the Province, and sound knowledge, 
bearing upon the pursuits of Husbandry, more 
widely diffused.

Circumstances having prevented the Legisla
ture from revising the Common School Act dur
ing the Uvt Session, that duty devolves upon us 
now ; and 1 confidently anticipate that in matur
ing^ the measures which I shall direct to be laid 
before you, 1 shall have your enlightened co
operation.

My attention his been called to the injuries 
occasioned to the River Fisheries ot this Pro
vince, from obstructions to the free passage of 
Fish, by the erection of dams and the setting of 
nets in violation of the Law. This subject is of 
great importance. The Salmon Fisheries have 
been gradually decreasing within the last few 
years, and I shall rejoice if your wisdom and 
ocal experience can avert the destruction of a 
valuable resource, either by an amendment of 
the Law, should it be found defective, or by pro
viding for its moie vigorous execution.

The Blessings of Divine Providence it behove* 
the Representative of a Christian Sovereign duly 
lo acknowledge: They are spread around us on 
every hand. An abundant Harvest baa crowned 
the laboura of the Husbandman ; Commerce,freed 
from restraint*, has ««ought new channels; though 
the Fishery, I regret to learn, has not been so 
productive as usual in some localities.

In the success of every measure calculated to 
develope the resources and elevate the character 
of Nova Scotia, I shall ever take a deep interest ; 
and you may rely upon my desire to conduct 
public affairs in such a manner as will lighten 
your labours, soothe the asperities incidental to 
public life, and promote the prosperity of all 
classes throughout this fine country.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Friday, 20th. January.

On returning to their own Chamber, the 
RrtAXX* of the House read the Speech, a Copy 
of which had been furnished tor the use ut the 
buuee.

PEW MEMBERS.
Hie Honor the Speaker explained to the House 

that during the reesaa he had received official in
formation of |:.e death of James D F riser, taq # 
late Menber for the Township of VVmdsor, in con
sequence ol which a writ had issued for the elec
tion of a Representative for that Township in 
General Aaa.-mbly.

The return—stating that Lexvie Morris Wil- 
Kip ), Esq., had been duly returned waa read 

The Oath of allegiance was administered to 
Mr. XV ilk me in the usual for m in the Vreaence of 

Hon. John Morton, 
lion. Hugh Bell, and
lion. E. Kenny, Cominiaeionere for that pur

pose—and all ol them having signed the roll, Mr# 
Wilkins took his seat.

bill pro form a.
Mr. Anpapd rose for the purpose nf introducing 

a Bill for abolishing Imprisonment for debt.

Read a first time.
Mr Slewart Campbell moved the following ad- 

dress in answer to the opening Speech of his Ex- 
eellency, which was seconded by Mr. Locke.

Address in Answer to the Speech.
To H is Excellency Colonel Sir John Gaspard Le 

Mur chant, Knight, and Knight Commander of 
the Order of Saint Ferdinand a nd of Charles
the Third of Spain, Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander in-Chief, in and over Her M ajesty s 
Frovinte of .Vova Scotia and its Dependenciesf 
Chancellor of the same, 4fC., 4*c

May it please YoCr Excellency : 
We, the Representatives of Her Majesty's loy. 

a! subjects, the people of Nova Scotia, thank yuof 
Excellency for the terme >n wtueh we have been 
invited to resume our legislative labours.

When the papers and correspondence relating 
to the Fisheries have beee laid before ue, we hope

The amendment waa supported by Messrs. 
Johnston, W.lkina, Marshall, Smith, Ac., and 
was opposed by Hon. Provincial Secretary, 
Attorney General, Stewart Campbell, McLelhn, 
Wide, W 1er and others, and was negatived 
Î2G lo Id.

How Mr. Joiipstop s Amxpdme.pt —Should 
the négociations which are pending, ivault in the 
opening of more extended markets for the pro
ductions of British America we shall rejoice 
sincerely, though w# slmmld deprecate any con
cession to the citisena or the United Stales, of 
rights of fishing on our coasts, to which, under 
solemn treaties slid parliamentary enactment#, 
Her Majesty’s subjects are exclusively entitled.

A large proportion of rur population live by 
the Fisheries, and the products of their industry 
form an essential element in our commercial 
prosperity.

The welfare of a data of men whose labor* are 
80 valuable, and whose occupation exposes them 
to peculiar hazards and to great personal hardships 
and perils, is entitled to the most watchful eoneid 
erstion ; and at a time when sc we ere informed 
the Imperiel Government is engaged in négocia
tions by which these interests may be materially 
affected, we c»nnot too soon make your Excel 
lency acquainted with our deep sense of the value 
of the privileges to winch our Fisherman are now 
entitled ; —nor too earnestly express uur hope 
that nothing may be concluded on a question so 
vitally importent and so essentially colonial as 
the maintenance of these privileges,in unabridged 
vigor, without tfie previous concurrence of Her 
Matesty's loyal North American subjects expres
sed through their legislatures.

H«n. Mr. Johnston introduced a hill to amend 
the Elective Franchise by the introduction of uni 
versai suffrage.

A bill for tbe Incorporation ol the Counties, 
and a bill to apply the elective principle to the 
Legislative Council.

Hon Mr. Johnston laid npon the tables three 
Bills—one to abolish the Legislative Council, 
and to substitute an Elected Upper Branch ; ano
ther to amend and enlarge the Franchie*, and a 
third to Incorporais the Counties

Satobdat, Jan. 39.
RAILWAY PAYERS.

The Provincial Secretary brought down three 
papers to day, and laid them on the table.

TOpigyhta or the riorosALa.
Mr. jimiion offers to build a Trvbe Lire to 

New Brunswick for Ü6,50U etg a mile, by a com
pany with a capital oj £l ,000,000, in 50,000 
allai ea o! £29 each. The survey to be completed 
by middle of July next ; right of way ; 5 per cent 
payable in at'»ck capital ; !() per cent to bo taken 
by contractura ; 35 by the bor.de of the company ; 
25 by the Government ; and 25 m »a#h by the 
Government, or their bonds payable in 20 or 30 
years. The Government to appoint 4 Directors 
the Company 6 Principal and Interest at 6 per 
cent on the 25 per cent Bonds oi Cash if Gov 
eminent, to be a first charge by mortgage on the 
road ; the 35 per cent of the Company’s Bonds a 
second charge. Or, «Mr. Jackson will form a 
Company and raise half the funds on receiving 
Provincial Bjiids or Cash, for the other half, 
The Government advances to be a first charge.

Messrs. 8ykes A Co offer to build Trunk and 
Branches, 320 miles, at £4,500 a mile—payment 
two thirds in cash or Government Bonds, re
deemable in 20 years—-interest at 6 percent. One 
third in Stock; Government to appoint 5 Com
missioners, Contractors 3 Rolling Stock to be 
included, a schedule of which they furnish. The 
whole to he subject lo the approval of the Gov
ernment Inspector of Railways in England, and 
to be fully equal to art op tub Railways ir 
Erolaro.

Mord ay, January 24th.
The proceedings in the House of Assembly 

were limited to the reading of Railway Papers 
submitted by Mr. Howe on Saturday—of Resolu
tions on the subject of the Fisheries laid upon the 
table as a notice by Mr. M. Wilkins—and the se
cond reading of the Municipal Corporations Bill.

Fire hundred copies of the Railway Documents 
were ordered to be printed.

The Provincial Secretary gave notice that he 
would move for a Committee upon whom would 
be thrown the responsibility of selecting the Com
mittees on leading topics and fairly dividing tbe 
business of the Home.

Friday, January 25th.
The Hon. Provincial Secretary laid on the 

table of the House a variety of papers relative to 
the Railway—also relative to Post Office Returns. 
In tbe afternoon a lengthy discussion arose 
upon the clause in the Municipal Incorporation 
Act making it imperative on the Connues to 
adopt the Bill. The Hon. Speaker, Messrs. 
Wade, Comeau, 8. Campbell, Locke, and Cofin, 
opposed the elauae. Hon. Mr. Johnston, Hon. 
Provincial Secretary, Messrs. L. Wilkins, M. 
Wilkins, Marshall and others supported it.

©entrai Intelligence.
By the Bayai Mail Steamer.

The Royal Mail Steamer from Liverpool ar
rived at this port on Friday morning. We give 

to discover evidence of the seal and energy die- j below principal items of news:— 
pis j rd m the protection of our National rights i The Bank of England had made an advance of 
and your Excellency may rely on our determine- ’ one-half per cent., on the rates of discount, which 
tion, m future, to enable the Provincial Govern- j had caused some apprehension in the commercial 
1e,,nt1 to the f ull extent of its means, to co-operate j world.

Uu Excellency the Naval Commander-in- | The demand lor manufacturing Iron continue* 
Chief, m rendering this branch of the publie eer- ; large, and the advance of £3 per ton, recommend- 
Yiee mere efficient. led si the preliminary meeting nf ire* masters Pistoles Rail reed are gooé.—MontrseU FUH,

and Saxony, hare received Uie;r credential*.
The Umirers announces the Conversion to Rome 

of the Anglican Bishop ol Carolina (Dr. lv« a)
It is said that 34. Ledru-Rollm has just b**en 

enriched by a legacy of 4,000,GuO frsoce, be
queathed to his wile, an English lady of good 
faintly.

Including eggs, feathers, and skins, poultry 
and rabbit» in Fiame are valued at 30U,UU0,tilM> 
francs—about $00.000,04*0.

The steam frigate Labrador, having on hoard 
Abd el Ksder and hie family, sailed from .Messina 
for Sy ns, 27th ult.

A frightful war seems to be raging in the 
nniihcrn provinces of European Turkey Th# 
Montenegrins seem to be fighting with their usual 
valour, and there ha« been great slaughter both 
on the aide of the Turks and the hardy mono, 
tsiueers. The whole of the Albanian coast ha« 
been put under blockade by tbe Turks.

We learn from Vienna that negotiations are 
going on ut Madrid for the formation of a treaty 
ol commerce between Spam and Austria.

The Nuncio of the Pope, and the Ministers of 
Portugal, Sweden, and Greece, have respective
ly made a forms! recognition of the new Bona- 
paitean dynasty.

The Moniteur announces tbe ratification ol the 
commercial convention between France and 
Belgium.

Letters from Athens, Greece, state that Dr. 
King is now pursuing bis missionary labours in 
quietness, preaching every SabbatU.

A Dr. Danielleen, of Norxvay, thinks he has 
discoveied a cure for leprosy.

Vienna ia to be defended as Paris is, by a chain 
of forts.

A young widow, lady of the Ta jure family lias 
been converted to Christianity, at Calcutta, by 
reading the bible ; her baptism occasioned some 
sensation there.

China dates are to 31 at October. The rebels in 
provinces were still troublesome. The capture 
by them of several towns had been officially cen- 
firmed. After a battle lately, they put over 1300 
prisoners to the ewii^d, among whom were some 
30 of the military ai»aci>il officers of the govern 
ment, lu fact, not only China, but nearly the 
whole of Asia ia in a stale of tumult. Zimmy 
having thrown off its allegiance to A va, another 
bloody and protracted war in that quarter ia like
ly to occur.

New Brunswick.
Railways ia New Bhlrswice. — We have 

much satisfaction tn stating, that official informa
tion has been received from the Right Honoura
ble Sir John Pakington, Her Majesty’s principle 
Secretary of St tie f»r the Colonies, that the Rail
way Bills had been re 1er red to the Several De
partments ot the Government having control over 
the matters to which those bills trier. The seve
ral departments bav.ng deliberately reported and 
sanctioned these Bills, they now only require 
Her Majesty's formal assent, which will of course 
be given,* hatever administration may be in pow
er. Mr. Je< iteori has advised some ol" the gentle 
men connected w ith the Government, that he aod 
hid associates are preparing to take vigorbue ac
tion the moment the railway bills become law,and 
,n the.msA4tUme have taken preliminary tVpa for 
a large outlay neat Spring.

We congratulate the whole Province on this 
favourable state of our Railway affairs, which are 
advancing slowly and surely to great results.— 
.Yeu? brunsicicker.

Sairt Ardrews ard Quebec Railraad.— 
The Rsilrosd goes o» apace. Any one visiting 
the Rolling Darn—situate a boni 23 miles from St 
Andrews—would be astonished to find the change 
which a few months have produced in its general 
appearance. Mille, Mechanics' Shops of all des
criptions, Stores ano Dwellings are either built 
or in course of construction, and the lumbering 
transactions, subsidiary lo the progress of the line 
at that point, are upon a most extensive scale.— 
Gazelle.

The Law Comhissior.—We understand that 
the Commissioners sit deity at Fredericton, and 
work with the utmost diligence, early and late. 
They hope to present the whole ol the laws of the 
Province, in a Condensed and codeficed form, at 
the opening of the Legislature session on the 24th 
ol Februaiy. The revision of the laws will pro
bably be the chief business of the next season.— 
-Veto Brunsicicker.

A dangerous epidemic, commencing as a se
vere cold, and ending in iisflaination, has recent
ly cairied off four young men of the 72ud High
land Regiment—now in tine garrison* Their 
Funerals, two at a tune, have been the moat so
lemn processions which have for a long time 
bken witnessed in Fredericton.— Fredericton Re
porter.

We are pleased to learn that the experiments 
at the Iron Woike have proved entirely euceeee 
ful, the iron produced being just the kind requi
red.— Woodstock Sentinel.

Mechanics' Irstitcte.—On Monday evening 
last, an interesting lecture was delivered in the 
Institute, by the Rev. Mr. Allieon, tbe subject 
being, •• Noah's Deluge, viewed in the Light of 
Scripture, Science and Tradition." The atten
dance was numerous, and highly respectable -f 
nod the subject, as might be expected, waa treat
ed with much ability under the three several 
beads. On Friday next, the Rev. Mr. Churchill 
will lecture on •* The Patriarch Job and his 
Times."—Courier \Bth.

ClBftdl
We are informed on good authority, that the 

contract for the Grand Trunk Railroad from 
Montreal to Toronto, has been signed by Mr. 
Jacksoa and his associates, on the arrival in Lon
don of the Hon. Mr. Ross. The line from To. 
ronto to Hamilton has been undeitaken by ano
ther Contractor, at £1000 per mile mere than tbe 
Grand Trunk Line The prospects of the Troie

5 t'hr-ts FUiwri'tr m «Wilt» v. )
A do O d il\ SOX , ' Iu Avid VI Dut. (d
V d«> VvMiiif li- m u, )
20 boxe* »‘uuiO .14 It Vteh.
Van powder ta L,e<k-n Veüvhièis. t 11» *•
12hxs»ord lireslvs VVtTKK 
I I ivre# do it«X Mqw-nvr

For Rsle st the L «u x* W ,a>M»t-». It Dot! I- fM<a*t 
U M li-UiSUXuToX

Jaut..ary 27 M.fs. k

FOR tiALE
\ F AltH containh«x vue handled sud <1 tv
Aero*, V I.XND with I»«Vriling Honor. I'rm,
sad Slum, » errtty Zc»«>• u» i.*btl
nu-er tu hirst ton. « Hh a bliceia «/
Water lor till*» Mf'l ami «-Ur pi ;wi>„os 

for retting Manure, iltaat# tl Port Mutt " v.. !•> iul'ua 
l,via Llverpvl. hems a good place lw bn*;»»*#*, oroanp- 
Ins oa the Fishery. Tallinn.ode.at*1 Apply IO * M- I KAHN

January 17 1«4 l-fvetpoeh

Olive Oil, nnd ISiirning Flilid.
fvihr*. Emilv, O’Bmn, Boston, 6 day», U> Salter A* ' » ANt»IN(. ex "Coral.*1 ffroro Ikwtou - Id cs k* f u*»*- 

T wining; Hector, Kell., Port aux Basque, 61 hours, l« | é u.v 111 , 6 bUd. Ul.lVK Ull., fu boi.tl or t.Uif 
Wilflatn Prvor & Son»; Expert, Day, Fortune Bar, ; p*id For bale by . , x , , ..
xA»\, t«« J.‘ 4t Xi. Tobui; Elisabeth, Laopigan, Fortune January 27. W M 11A UtilIX)?
Bay, X F., to Fairbanks V Alliauua; James (J., Planter '----------— —■ --------------—------------ - ---------
Cme, 8 days, to Bam * Rarria. FlOllk', Bl'V 4*0041». 4*TOCf l'lC*.

.. , .. vu , , -, „ „ ™, America, Ukeh. Bort«,. «. Un. «o : «cady .Had* t loi H'»«,
ships of 4.000 tons each, at New York. ! any locality to which he any rniuest it to he di- ; S C'eiwrd St Co. l.ruilillffi Factory 4 foltl, Ac.

• I ». .. .... . »-____ _ t i.-—r. n n 1 - *

read, the greater the amount of good to all con- 
A man named Matthew Lang Ion, aged 40 ' verned. 

years, a printer, comroitte 1 suicide in New York ______
by catting his throat. Ile w«i a believer in 
spiiitual rapping#, and for the last twelve 
months 1rs mind has been almost wholly alwor-

POiXT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wxi>RS<nAY, January IP.0’ The Bev. J. H. Sr a rk commuoieate» the 

gratifying Intel igen -e tliat the subscriptions at Srhra Margaret, Fortune Bay, N F, to R Me Learn— 
the lli!*icn.»rj' Metting» on 1L0 River Philip and

Tm'usn.r, Juduvry 30.bed by •pirituaiiim. The Coronet', jury re Maccan Circuit, show an advance of 100 per cent. ' 
vommend the Gtand Jury to lake measure, to ; ou tbow of last year ; via., from til lo.. lut year 
»u) pre„ the “ rapping,." j to Hi the piewnt year.

The owners of the caloric steamship Ericasan, i — —
are #o well satisfied with their experiment tliiir- W Any person forwarding tbe advance can
they annount e their intention of building on the have the Pconnoted WesUyan pant to his resident Cute' 8 *****lu BarM 1
same princ iple, during the present season, six ; in the city, or carefully mailed to his address in „ c .
. u:___ e a aaa »..... .......L V__ v„.l •___■___ ___ _____it _ . ... R M Steamer Amène

The citizens of Welleville, Pa., lately became . rec,e?<** 

very much excited in consctjaence of the death ■
of two perrons from intemperance, and attacks 43” There is to be a Temperance Denionstra- ' ^°* 
of delirium tremens uj>on two or three mere.— | t.on on Friday evening $«*t, in the Hall Ad- 
The citizens turned cat in large number*, and j dresses will fat delivered by J. E. Starr, S. 
visited all the groceries, and warned the own- j Campbell, and B. Zwicaku, E*qrs. 

ers that they mujt quit the liquortmffic, or j - — -** ■ —
.Ji^.h. eoatcqncncM. Tht &*,’ Ommm. i Letterf, & Monies RgCeiVOd.

The Ne* Ymk Time. ,«rt. tUt M rtin ,(S" ^ »*" ->*‘..«1.^.,
Luther’s wedding ring has turned up in a jew- 'OL* v*
lers shop in that city. It bears the following G^IIc.ndersim, Lyi.,Dieby (forself 5#., E. Ever- 
inscription io bold letters 
Martin Luther, Catherine de 
1*25.

k M hie.-.uier Eur.ipa, Shannon, Liverpool, 0 D, 12 
i?a\ », to S. Cunar-1 k Co.

V.rtgt HaMax, O’Brien, Boston, 6 days, to B Wier A
I'HK SVUSVRIBKIt ha* »*ve«»rd k> ia- Mhr a!« <••««, 
1 ir,.«n M.»SI«« mid .Xr* \ -rli, mmJ u e • hie Mesure

S. I

t bears the following u ueaaerson, to«q.,i#tjnr (tor mu M.. P,. fiver-
in German text ^ ^ W ,,V,on'
„ , , . i 5s , J. Hicks,5s.. D.Ccrnwail, 10a., Capt. J.I.earv,

e Hurt. 18,h. ol J«y. .1, .04), Rev. J. U. Surr (S,, for Mr. S
j 11. C. Mill,, uvvr ,*,b ), Ia*vi Uonlvn, Ei<j. Vug-

It i, contemplated to erect a line of Electric j »«*■ (three new »nb.j, Rev. C. Lockhart (30,.—
, __ . . n .. , . ....... 1 new »ub.), Alex. Ilardwick, t*j., Clement, (3,.,Telegraph to the Pacifie. It M ant,c,piled that j fur Mr john Milton. Beir RiJer-new ,ob—

a tariff about twice as high as that now in opera- j with thanks), Rev. R. A. Temple» (new sub —
tion between New York and New Orleans would j 20s.), G. Henderron, Esq, Digby (new sub.),

• l e i iL.u V Vi.i.l I uf,.-. .1 Z» L.. I.A..I. — 2 i I I... —a IC laRev F. Smallwood (the book will ho sent if H 
. can he obtained). Rev. J Prince (two now #ub ).

Cape. Cornelius \ anderbdt, of New York, has . Mr. K U. Weldon, Moncton (10*. advance for

jield an ample revenue. ^

Sati-BDay, January 33. 
Si* J i tA C XrVi btlL M ir eil. Sen York, 13 
d»V», to John Whitman and other*.

If .zede, Benton, St John, N B,Sd hoers, to Oeo. II 
Starr.

C’ »nd, B-xV-n. 3 -lxy*. to John E«aou k Co.
Liverpool, ( okt.) .>lcLearn, Livepool, N S, 10 Lvorw 
Svlpbide, hhelburae, 24 hours.
Am i, (pkt), McLean, do.
HuitiUi, Burington—t>onnd to the Banks, (idling, 
l.vdit, bound to New York,returned from ses.

Monday, January 34.
Rchr Windsor, Francis, Baltimore, 18 days, to S. A. 

White St Co«—report* ata>ke 10th, ah ip Polar Star fnnu 
Liverpool for Boston, out S3 days, desired to be repor
ted.

ToyeDay, January 25
Brlgt Adah, Simpson, Boaton, 4day», to B Wier k 

Co and others.
Otter, Masters, Trinidad, SO days, to J T Wainwright

k Co.
Sohr Dnroc, Fortune Bay, N. t■
Steamer Merlin, Cronso, bound to New York, re- j 

turned fiom see.
CLEARED.

Jannarr 20—steamers 0»pr*y, Corbin, fit. John, N. 
F.- S. Cun -rd k Co., and others; Levantine, Hunter,

* i tvi l:,
>•) S'^'J

l, |.|«.t. wh<f Pil«.i, ifvm « w »••*!
tot> till M »Hlt flC'lfl S»<«J Cs*.Mli» :

h cHseis Kins C«w|t*« TbA, **
7 kS le Ÿ I» Mm-APOk»», *i«- 

l4ou twi mr llrew» MUtN,
SvV *:o Ntiiuw MhJ i.' ohit g R AIS*NS 
It tin «»«t Is• h-*i MskvUr-irr . lur it.il XVi.hs VV s>;>s 

r Ury Ut'«.lé m» Hr .«It Mi'-e » iv'uMig
.a d«« Medic#»#. *»*•#!• *ci*li «u.«l * puss
4 tin list- sail *’s|i«, Km«s slid • all* • I.OBK *.
« liolN Aio’ts -M|.rriut timxwr *»'l •*»#»•»r
5 da llsrdwscr, Ka»»c« Si<«i I urk», e,■#«**•, Pole-

4 do Sun k Ss»p, 8*li* t» l A flam.
4 Sales HsUiag, VV. xidmg hii.I LiinlleWlrfc.
X pseà«*re Vr«.ràrr» m-U U :••* VV me, Ar, *r- 

Whis* lugetlirr »l>a ku lormer -i«h a *■•» E -ad 
p 11«ara ee ls»ee • 1 aesHilwiee» #1 VV min Uimda *• o-s
he found la .>•) oikrr Vans*y HI. rr In lki< T-»wi'»h p. 
Welcti Eswins l»rsa kf>nsS« In «*• *-•' in ». R»l* I n U-»S, 
he le prrpetSO '*• • *tef lUem Uii l'**H »•» ap#-i»*e*i €«••»• 
It Ml suc* uneesally lu* friers ibsi it.ry • iinvi. is.I i# 
sell. Please Cell hr lore patcfeesias •!*• whsir

ry Wealed 700 haebsie Oels se«l *) .' • VV»a| mr là#
Lreillls Pn»erv . MINER TtfPtU

Asaspolie, Use tt. IS.'X

(nine new sub.—request stall he attended to), ; Steamer America.'Leitch, Liveipool—S Cunard 5r Coj 
iii v. H. Pope. «■nr. (•>(),.-new ,uh ), Rev. J. turv '. Mi.um.u Uo.tO'i-S Cuuura 4 Co,b,°, I'.rry, 
Uurklevf (two new «ib ) B W InJm—Suiter Jk Twlotog. _

sold out bis entire right in the Pacific line of two new sub) Capt. A. Smith, Newport (5a— iisToiuds—S. Cnnari k Co., and otbers. 
steamers. lie rocoivcil one million two hundred ,,e.w )* Cornell, Esq., Woodstock, N B. J ^ .Ismmry, 2V—Lvdla, Burke, New^ \ ‘jrk^'J Ootntii
thousand dollars in cash for it

The total value of exports Ut foreign copntrie# 
from the port of Baltimo.e, during tbe year 1852, 
was 87,549,950,32,

The cold has been intense in many parts of 
the Union, and much detention to travel has 
been experienced from stormy weather.

A movement is in progress in Philadelphia to 
establish an Asylum for Decayed Merchants.

The Bulwar and Clayton Treaty, on the 
rights and privileges of England in South Arne 
rica, had caused considerable donates in Con
gress.

A bill has passed the Senate of Florida, by 14 
yeas to 2 nays, prohibiting the retailing of intox
icating drinks in any district where a majority of 
the voters are opposed thereto.—St. John Times.

A Rev. Mr. Cummins, of Concord, N. II., has 
issued handbills, announcing the end of all sub
lunary things in 1854. lie finds a number of 
followers. *

California Items.—The health of St. Juan 
w.is good, and the transit across the Isthmus never 
be. <er.— A great fire tad visited the city of Shasta 
on Nov. 28th, consuming a large portion of the 
city. Loss estimated at S1Û0.U00.—Flour was 
jelling at Shasta at 8*2 per ]«oun<l.—The rainy 
Yfeason had commenced in good earnest through
out California, interfering, however, but little

much property.—The mining news was $

winter.—The steamer Illinois, which arrived at 
New York, January 13th, brought 82,200,000 in 
freight and 8300,000 in the hands of passengers. 
A British sloop of war wa# at Acapulco, bound 
for Panama, with 8800,000 in gold.— An earth

selling at $80 per bbl. Much distress was pre
vailing.—At St Francisco on the 15th, flour was 
selling at $35 per bbl.—business generally dull— 
tocks of various kinds drooping.

From Peru we learn that the barque Trenton, 
from Callao, loa«h»d with guano, was lost 300 
miles west of Valparaiso. Crew saved, vessel 
total loss.—Two shocks of an earthquake were 
felt at Valparaiso, Nov. 19th, and another at 
Lima, Nov. 27th.— Four Peruvian war steamers 
were at anchor at the Lobos Islands.

From Humboldt Bay, the news is to Dec. 10th. 
Provisions were scarce It was feared that suffer
ing had already commenced both on the Salmon 
and Trinity. No vesael had entered for throe
weeks.

Sandwich Islands, among the seamen of the seve-

yeara ago in search of Sir John Franklin, had 
been wen by some of the whaling vessels which 
had arrived at Honolulu

Advices from St. Jago have been received to 
the 5th of December. On the 2d and 4th light

CF The amount credited lait week to the Rev 
T. If. Davies, should ha va been 39a 2d., instead 
of 39s. 5d.

• The error occurred In the way you have mentioned. 
The papers have been went at requested.

I lhe paper ordered by Mr Crowe was for Mr. Thomas 
y tison, uuu not Johnttn ' We lises referred to Ills letler, 
an • found the above correct The papers were sent di
rected to Mr. Stetson. snd no doubt can be obtained from 
tbe Cost Office. The paper Is now sent to Mr. T. Juhiuou. 
1 he paper for Bod on hse been scut tram time It was

Jsmtirv SI—Brl* Greyhound, Bsscmu#, Harbour 
4c W Tobui, ‘.•«, N F—J k * Tobui, achra Cinara, Botlong, For- 

• Bay, N F—Oxley /Co; Outlaw, Yieeunt, New
Grace, N F—J
tune Baj “ **
York—

Jstmnrv 24.—Halifax, O'Brien, Boston—B Wier 4c > ------ •
C..a wUrtC,, M.irn, Cm—. N.w Vort. '
Fuirbank* St AU.fc^n*. | » » r «

Jannarv 26.—Brigt I’awn,'Morrison, Jamaica—G k 
A Mitchell,

COMMERCIAL WHARF.
i KA Bttrrwls Xuva SeUia iTtms 10*K,
1 t)U fut) Barrels N al’iluw HkLl,

25 Itsnel# New York Uo Uo iu Lor ti 
IA) Fulls» ULITLK,
100 Hairsl* No. 1 split Vat.*» llKUIUNti,
76 du K ou nd Uwiu.'ip,
10 do 1 lUioitry S> LO,
10 TU-rces *ol»»•*.-•.
6 ââi.d» M. GAài,

60 boxas â.ouiioit ST AUC 11,
K*> Unies l.i.uia ,
10 do l'It'KS, ,
Au ssaurtiuei.t Kahbsak’e Tifval Sf ALI S.

-------1L.M»-------
Their usual Stock of fchip Materials, Il-lu Vab « < 

inch to 11 * lucii ; Auehot-, 1 nr: to 4i ewi ; Uoui t-ck, 
Cas vas ; lv* in<-, Unus, Nets,

Commercial.

Halifax MarksG.

Corrected for tht “Provincial Wesleyan” up
to Wednesday, January lid th.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. IBs
44 Filot, per bbL 17s. «d.

tieef, Prune, C’a.44 its. 6d.
Putter, Canada, per lb. lOd.

“ N. S. •• 8,1. a 8À.L
Coffee, Laguyara, 44 7d.

*4 Jamaica, 44 7jd. a bd.
Flour, Am. ypfi. per bbl . S2s. Sd.

44 Canada sli. 44 it. Sd.
44 Kye, none.

Cornmeal, 10* Sd. a 21. -3.L
Indian Corn, per bushel, 4i Cd.
Molasses, Mus. jkt gal. la. 51. a la. 3 j 1.

44 Clayed, 4‘ la. ild.
Pork, Priait*, per bbL 85'.

44 Mess, 44 100a.
Sugar, Bright P ÎL, «4* Sd. a 15*
Bar Iron, com. |>er ton, 120*
Hoop *4 “ 4 Ode.
Sheet “ •• 440a
Codfish, large 15*

44 Email lis a lia Sd
Salmon, No. 1, t»0S.

.. « L 65s.
44 44 3, 60s.

Mackerel, No. J, % 60s.
44 44 2, It,. 6d
44 44 8, lit. *L

Herrings, No. 1, 15*
A le wives, 16* Sd.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 85*
Potuton, P. E. 1., per b'l. lu. Bd.

4* Cornwallis, 44 8* Sd.
Fire Wood, per coni, 15*

Pricet at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up
to 12 o'clock, Wednesday, January 26M.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. the. a 30s.
Veal, 8}d. a 3Jd.
Mutton, per lb. Sjd. a byd.
Bacon, Sd. a C«d.
Pork, Fresh, by carcaue. 8jd. a 4 yd.
Butter, per It». lid. a Is.
Cheese, “ 4jd- » «J-
Eggs, per dozen. lOd.
Poultry—Chickens,per pr. Is Sd. a Is. 8d.

■ Darks, 44 3* 11.
Turkeys, per lb. 6d.
fieese, Is. 3.1. a 1* 8d

Apples, dried, per lb. IJd.
CftU-sxms, none.
Yarn, per lb • 8s. 9.1.
Potatoes, per bushel. 8l 6cL
Catsup, none.
OatmeSl, none.
Homespun Cletb, wool, per

yard. 2j 60.
Ik», cotton and wool, 1* 9d.

William Newcomb,
Clerk of M>irlut.

JUnrtiagcs.

January 6
B A IIR.4 h uAUlU 

Chits M k li*c.

NEW GOODS ! !MEMORANDA.
Boston, 11th Inst—err’d sc.ir Three Sister». Wilmot.

12th—brig Star, Newfoundland. 16th—Boundaiy,
Walton ; runiuit, P K Island, vis Halifax;, cl’d barque 
\lnry, Scott, Liverpool. 16th—eebr Golden Rule, Lu- 
nenburpb. 22nd—ld’g, burque Med* m, Vleuiac, Liver- 
ikx*1; brig Mutual, Pitt, Glasgow.

New York, 7rh mat—ar rd, achr James, Halifax. 8th. , .. . „
-c.-d, brig L E.np.mer, iiuvy IWly;«chr Mar., K.rrel, T?SlE'.üa*.". *?'' S i ü 
llaUlax. lOth-bri, CommoduM, A.m*na. 17th-1 ■
brig Mawnic, U«km‘n, Limerick, 66 d.f.-had eery L*‘lk* " 0“‘*“ *
henry weather, lost fore-yaid, fore top-masts, jib-boom,

c

Philadelphia, 6th last—err’d, brig Frederick, Park
er, Windsor. 10th—Savant, Cornwall!*.

Ch irlealoo, S C. 2nd mat—err’d, brigt Rapid, Crow- 
: all, Mutai,zaa 13th—ld g, barques Rosetta, Chambers, 

Liverpool; Mersey, Annatrong, do.
Galveston, 28th ult—err’d, bei 
Hav.ma, 8th inst—err’d, brigt, 

i —codftdi, $4f, advancing.

BELL & BLACK,
//(it'd rrcrivrtl by urrivuU from liritain ond 

tht United Statet, and hereby ojjtr on 
on themoit favourable lorint.

I t»o!n. (LOAKINU8 
, plain sud lt>K»dkd. 
plain and rul’d. ; Printed Csrlt- 

lacres aod » ambries ; Ulsck snd • ol d Dsiaa.es sod 
Coburgf, Block ai.o cu’kl Vwlveie and i iuab.

Fell sud Winter bdNM.lft
A greet variety of Dress Trianalia;s, choice Printed Mum- 
hr tes, a lares a»soi tiuent ol long sud «tuar* Ml A V» L», 
S.lk iibkls. Gloves, lltwkry, HiUboos, list a Aldus, 
Be.. Ac. Blue, Black aud Voi d Besvsis, I hots, Duw- 
•kiusaud Whilueys.

_ , Best Black Dvevk lus, Carslmeres rad W»-et of Kugleiid
irque Stanley. Bristol. Broad cloths ; Gents Wool Vests and bonis.
, Coolest, Halifax. 13th ! While Shirt», <huuw made) goul i.usuty

Skirt Collais, Napoléon lier anti datais.
Curdcrôe. Mrd elt.-wled Khr Acbleeer, B.dKj, i »Uie (,a.,l,i Li», î.iluw W.ij,
j» , , I , * Lancashire; Mm» Blur W.k,i nhlii» ; 8-4, lo-», si d pj *Philadelphia. t . , i blankets, neckville ilâUs, de, iul Cloth sud uthw !«•

I Pahnero, 7tb alt—sailed, barque Joeephlne, Doane, Lie Curera.
New York. j AIX>— Several deeei Ipifciu» of American <iood»,#«iuh

! Spoken, by brig Velocity, on the 5th Inst, lat 36, ! as—aulurd ehirtings. best Whits Wsij, Blue Dannns 
; l«m 70, Am achr M. Warmig. frmn New York bound to I •*<! DruJ», Ust Batting end w adding, *.»e> and 1 ancy 
, loi .ago-wb-hed to *> rep ^îed. I .Un,y ****** *,“i **m*tu**'' U,U’M ,*

Si'Iir Ouzel!, report^-»» . brigt ..bore .1 Little , i'd "" 1
lope, (Hentuport), of » mtUor, Irorn ItæUmood for w . „ote „„u ron,..toi, «œk o,

. Hm lilax. "* , tio. d* suited to tn«r wants ol the tow n m u can fry.
■ Liverpool, fan 3—err'd Albro, Cumberlamt, N. R. ; Hslu ia, V3r«i oc» IsM W nun A •; M
| 6’h—pat back, steamer City of Glasgow, bound to j_________ _____________________________ „
1 Philadelphia. 6th—orr’d, Stamlapd, Tatmagooclie. 8th, . ’ . v*
I lit * .loseph llowe, ClierlMUn, S L'; cl'd. bwwttue, ' FALL AN i) WINTER SUPPLY.

New Orleans.
Dca'. !>ca 2n 1—arr'd. R B Porter, Nova Scotia. ' ------
1^,4011,>n 8-M'g. Mom Celle, H .life., _ j HALIFAX CLOTHING STOZtB.
Civ<le,.fan 8—ld'e Mic Mac, Halifax and Chai _ 

t m : Nova Scotia, Boston : Actre**, do.
Brig Siam, (new),of Windsor, arrived at Liverpool, Old Mand, No. I, Ordiututt bow.

IromAfjiihtl. ii B, in 16 4aref «lv\'beroûe AU.m' TW Bubeeriber liwjtut rerel.ed |»r reeeul r Ir.l, t,,^
<":ndus “• - ,*• m

1 he tonner k, we believe, owned bv Mes*r». Bmtm & i . rh 1 Slock ul
Harri*, and the latter has been built for the freighting , a , . , __,
busines* by Maaer». Edward Aîbm k Co. SCfiSOIlfiul© AxCCCiO, VIZ. 1

The clipper *h ip “ Entpr, es tf the Rtoe, waa launched 11 ROAD CLOTHS. < assii
nt Boston on Friday lust from the shipyanl of Mr. Don- ^ choice pattern»,) Pilot am
old McKay. She was bought bv Méasr*. Wil*on k | u»r«, kc.

Harri*, and the latter has been built for the freighting 
business by Messrs. Edward Albro 5t Co.

diut tie. lH)k SHIN* fs<__
d Bearer « U/ilia, Whit*

McKay.
i ben«. Bultmtore, mml ti to losd at Kaw York for Sau f ? ~>' V*J* , U,Î7*"'*hl
! If.nni.nn z*l i Regatta, ktiiiwd Cotton, i'-d Slid blur V lannel hl.l'ta

eancisco. t,nro*. bilk and luiioii. lâandkeicbitr». %>sli s-.oitw; , fcr.*>
! New York, Jen 3<-—srr d steamer Andes, Liverpool llehf oerusau and Aiaencen B.sc«. ^

22nd—Humming Bird. A Imrgu sMortuient ot I alLoU»' TItIMMIM.H of au-
Baltimore, arr.d Sarah Ann, Halifax. ! perior qualitie»; fancy and plain batiu», enk Y y vet aud

I Brigt Otter from Trinklad reports—Unicorn of Rag- j vaahiueye V«arises 
cc-1 Island*, had left for Turks Island ; Gannticî, of i l arUeuisr aiteuHos B rvsMctfully le^Metcd to u large 
fe.gg.jd !«!«.: Albion, of Lirarpool, arrived S(*b-«.ld ; J}t AO T MADE CLOTH-

Biv. V»r4g*s»(*gvl «la nU nf* ‘ ING, CUlelly manufactured at l.w own csli.bJ*»liie»«,t1ra^o lumtier f 17, price#cod 814. plenty. eomprlsliig Cuah, Beaver, fell, Hushiug, Dueaffii# as.3
Stsamer Merlin, which left^ thu port on Tneailay . 0U»er Coat«,ui various »t>l«e, and all pries»

| rooming at daylight for New \ ork, when about 6 miles j Jackets—Pilot, Beaver, Wlntuey, > itiahiug and Cloth.
S. W. of Samhm, was struck by a sea which earned | Trewser*—Cassimerrs. Cloth, Dow-kiL», iwewG, sutia-

; away funnel, life boat and two quarter boat*, aud stove j etL Lantooo, Cord, Mole Varna-, Duck, ko fc.o.
! the o:»lv remaining boat; store bulwarks and stanch-i y «et» in «yeat variety.
! ions and dam iged cook-hou»e. The M. returned to ^1°°!suWcriler hse of oLtsluhig lit#
r-t — * pm —r — SâifiSLlS r, rjz

it either whulssale or retail, at such pike», (•»
qualities as will defy cum pet ta,

(v^Clolhing ol every u«rsct iption mad» tn cider at lhe 
•hottest notice, in guuu style, and st l*m yr.ao.

viuuLi.o n n a y: oil
Oet* 21, ItoL 'J silur A tn*<ui«Y

BELCHER’S
FARMER'S ALMANAC,

ro* THE TEAR OF OUR LORD

1853.
I For Sale by the Suhscrilier at No. 8 Hollis Street,
I and at tbe Warn.a y ax aud other Book Stores in the
i City.

C. H. BELCHER.
! C^The above Almanac can also be had hamlsoroc- 
| ly Bound, with Bl>nk-Uons, aud embellished with un ! 
j Engraved View of
. A Scene in the Bay of Annapolis.

"BuLcun , r.uai. a ALU».»—TMuilMt..m| 1
! Meanel m J-i#i out of ihe Pres*. I» »howe n«K lhe Irast 
, decline ia lhe qusamy sa i ueetnlnee» td Its e,menu : 
! ihiough Which n hse et1 SM>ed ihe wide»! rrlebrli > of eay 
! similar pel In-.«tion is Rues Rcotia. The meierlal. ol
. Beicher'» A Imeeeck ers so ekillully srraaged, 

work presents a east emownt «I int..rmaiM»e, needlel to j ^

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.
SITUATE lu Water street ut the- httnl u;* i.vrmudim 

Wharf, bmH of brick Is rovrtt.en t-> tits ptibltd iv*" 
t.ie isceplioii of UoioleU gotxlic 
The uudditi^ i-Bt.o.tg, c nn n-ttllou» aiid i-to-ny dry, 

light, and airy —'lea*, maul gotaf « tii-jl a-c.iu-
abls to »uJer in (itstnp buikihig*, w ilt m li.ie Uui.tiiu < 
L« tsh, csbcbkI irYF lti>« Uru kept In it f ir t.m Ia*| 
&> years. A July lu J L Ma-r, oi t.tJ) Il M AÎUZ.

Dit 27. 6 lut. At.i U Acs. L-»;.

S ULT AN A RAI3/NS, 
Currants, Ac.

for Sale at 41, I full it Strt/i.

! **sry hraiy, is eery cumptei sad aeni imm. »a«i ih< 
price is Considerably seder its intrinsic «aies— Hte. 

five IA

•bocks of earthquake were again felt there. The P°ra] H*nr>* I ikbkxmood, »7ih Regt., to Miss Rosanna 
inhabitant! were leaving tbe city in ft cal num- “o^.hViuui'mrtL'uy th. Be,, f. SaaU.ood, Mr. !

____________ JOST & KNIGHT.

On the 13rd im , by the Ber. J. McMarruv, Cor- ftave completed their Actcmv and Wim-| *
' Tea Ihfortatiox from Great Itrit- 

nin and tbe tJ. State».

r.ij.lr.1 Inf C H-, im i, Tl»,.. 
... . u»»rt tri«llii!tT 'Id , riiftBf.ti, Ult-

j too, l.ewott eou U<»*gr Pewl.gr,, ,„j ftj.i •• .,( ,Ji k«ud».
k.r Kn»»n»<. Not,, Alii„ „!.. p,n.rr««l 

1 Vtofer.do Q tiaceti, tio Peacltes, ltr»udi d FltVlTd, l*#s- 
' try Float, L.«r.l iu H .« I.le re U ibi .* Powder, 
j Vromm of Tirier, lia.(her llm.ry, T*wie. n..ie. As nil u 
! >» I qusiitjr. luiwa W **,

Dec Al. XV M ,1 v RHINO TO*,

Dieolution of Co-Partnership.
here—fieeing from the menaced Ueutraction by the Jaeph Douglu, Chav*, to liiuu Charlotte Amtiiu - FTtHKIR Stock cmpriMU u complete uw.)rtmont In T' m l'L v; K *«' *n u" ) n l k Kv . u.,

1 ^ — 1 —L — «■ *------“ 1 ■ __—/ Una fcvruv.ll and I _ . ... ./
convulsions of the earth and the raging epidemic 

Accounts from Sagua dc Tamano, and from 
Buracoa, say that the earthquake was aLo felt 
there, but a few minutes later, and with much 
les» severity than at St. Jago—Havana papers.

Cakd, both ot Lower Hortuu. j 1. the various descrip'.ion» of Silk, Cotton, and I evtiwq.ieues vftue Ueim-u »i -h* Pari___
By ti:e Rev. .I.V. .lost, on tlie 27tb ult., Mr. Samuel J Woolen Staplk snd Fancy GOODS. Ah ue n.t» ie me sud Firm ue r«<;•««»i».t

Smith U> Mise Ly .ha Nicxxksv*. both of Bvriegtuo CARPI. TING, DRCGGK TS, Rug*. MstU, As. ] sum la h* e-rj»sat»««, mid all pet sons la-usted
--------ALSO--------

American Grey snd ioJ W bite SHIRTING.
Cot on Flannel», Blue Drill#, and Denim-, B\T- 
1NO cor TON WICK. Comet .Jeans ; SAT TIX- 
TrS.Ac.Ac Good CONGO TKA.

_ . ------------------—,----- -- Birrisgtvn
Towuslnp.

By the same on the 13th Inst., Mr. Xeheroiah Wil- 
so.N to Miss HtnruU Do bah, both of Barring ton Weal, 

At Saint Mary’» Cathedra 1, ou Tuesday, the lbrh
*n*t., by the Right Rev. Dr. Connolly, Bishop of F red

ît of lute Lieuteric too, .loseu-H William, thirl *so:. ___
Junes Cragg, R. N., t« Makoabbt Luzabbtii,

{ qaircd It* wit«e I-tiine.liM's »»•* •Kent !»• in# jjul*sct it.er-
whv U f'ltere will luct the h.i»iuess uader ihe »<>«< 
e«d Fi. iu vf ULALk UEU4.

WIl l.MM I. CLsr*.
M ktlli.NP BLACK.

retlr ! fT7- WANTED !—One Tmwsaxd Yaeds Grey
neb!, S. B V Country HOMESKVN

On the 13th Nov., at Romin CsthoUc Cathedml, Sen \ N «v 4._________^________ No- 2 Granville 8f
The Buffalo Christian Advocate has don- j daughter of VIr. John Brown, late of MiramicliL N. B * i Country HOMESPV> 

nad S iwi« «ml taanrifnl draaa Tta the 13th Xov.. at Roman Csthollc Cathedml, Senned 1 ttew and b—***'* drew- Tbe prospec ts , Francisco, by the Very Rev Vicar General, (tav ug
of the paper appear to be very flattering. We I been pnrrfeôuly united by proir) 11. J. fr.aaitr. F.-q.

i • i late n Captain in the V. S. Array, of Sacraroouro, to j -g-q
Dl» I ruht ovro Ma.*a aLL^ (|flU«fit»r of the late Mt. E- |;

VRy p. t- Island. t At th
----- --- -------------- '-porao HI tke .uecet. „„ , ClteLm, Ma„a

heart dwirw» The B. CL jLm% goperior paper.1 J. Vormack, of

WA.NTKD
fitmily 
> can l

the Wes toy su Offiee.

Jam e, ISbg. fw

OR ft small family, a »toa-Jy active Woman a 
COOK, who can bo well reeunuceoded^nqnire

Money Found.
T^* Sebsevttier has found a en-id-rah!» Sun of 
•. uu tbs Foot Kv:td ia ilo^vwuh, L'uuul/ ot

A‘bsrt. Saw Bran-wick. Tii« vsi ercau - tt ■»# im» 
by desertblug She pruperty au.i i-.u ia > uxim»u»ss 

tiorre/, Vo., Albert, V*e nod, 1Jtoi
_ ^ „ Ü n NSWCOJIS
DhB IS Iota geuMSB, IS



t&ltvm.

Oil —Boaion Medical *c Surgical Journal, Apr**, l&Sg.
ihe Phosphate of Lime, and Cod Liver Oil, to be feed 

pure at No. 139, Granville Street.
Joly TJ. ROBERT O. FREER*, CfeaW,

vnniiniuKu puuiiuuiuo, uc uaviug exxtvc tum w
deliver up the Books cf the firm, by which it ie apparent 
He wished to rob me oi nay right*.

A Song of Winter. elaborations as booty, nvlk, butler, 
~&c., lo supply ail needed luxuries.

W.

His pat luring mantle of decoy mow
The Winter-King wrapped around him ;

At..I dasliiivj will) ive-wroiigli* gem." below 
Was ilie regal zvty- that bound him :

H v.cni abroad in hi* kingly state.
liv ibe poor man's door—by the palacc-gate.

"Thm Lis n ir.siivl winds, on either hand.
The nm -iv of frost-davs bummiogs,

Flew fa-t iiefore him through all the land,
Ct ; ing, *• Winter—Winter is coming ?*’

Ar.«I they «ang a ^rng in their deep, loud voice 
That im.de the V.eart of their king rejoice.

A Suggestion for Parents.

A Mother's Love.inf power. Not only were ibeir limbs ex 
pinded to » colonel balk, but from its size 
and el length, their tail alao waa obviously 
designed for an organ of support ; forming
a firm tripod with the hind legs. Upon tins | u"' tb»u measured the height of heaven above ? 

, tripod we mar conceive the gigantic Mylo- Then mayst thon mete out a mother’s love. 
Train your children lo the habits of reli- jon or Magatheriom to bare reared itself.

Hast thou sounded the depths of yonder sea. 
And counted the sands that under it be ?

Hour to Elevate the Taste.— Let the 
furniture and domestic ulensiis of the rich 
and the poor (says Mr. Wornutn) differ only 
in material, not in qualities or lade ; so that 
ihe cottage of the peasant may, notwith
standing its frugal simplicity, be as refitted 1 
and as cheerful in its degree as the more

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING ! WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
f.u yrJjb \\* E^l-E* ANS. and tbv rul-iic gynernllv tc-nm

f>WrA. . .f 11 ovtlfiral ibsi » BttuK RuvM hMh.»„r7.'7T
t V X i • X r *• VXfS Vvw^ *** BuiUl1», evented o« the Lot. >m,th of üJ?ZÏ V
; k , ' 5 . V ; kÂ d“l Am te Miwt. lor I be ru* rf wïïlî»bvkt ! SS- V ?, "5" *T £S. ! «AV »»kTi

1 A’»

gion. Lei them he accustomed lo ret , after hiring exeivsled with its trenchant thou talked with the blessed, of leading on ^OTgeon9 palace of the prmce. The potter’s
flatly, a portion of scripture. I each them c|#frg ^ e«rfeh around the roots of the ^ ^rone of God, wme wandering son t ^ c;dy Xi as capable of displaying the forms rf 
lo pray, not only to repeat forma of prayer i trces on leaves its hungry eyes were t^ou witnessed the angels bright employ beauty as was ever the marble ot Paros, or
contmi'.ted to memory, but to utter 1 ,eir re* ! fixed ; thus, raising itself upright,and placing Then mayst thou speak ot a mother s joy. |i)e famed bronze of Corinth or De lew. or,as
ipies s and praises in their own wor s. Aid fsgainst the trunk, it would is now/hc purest goM of Brazil. TheEjyp-
them in their first attempts, by suggesting . §w ()|c lre€ lo in<j (r0f untii it bad brought Evening and mom, hast thou watched the bee lu|1 .>otter.v niore than 3,000 years a^o, pro-
appropriate topics, and you will be surprised ^ down, to provided itself in its foliage and £o forth on her errands of industry ? dUCtd with his simple earth h>rtns as beau-
and delighted, to see how Boon they will he |ender ,hools wi,h a supply of food.—Dis-1 *** <*>r herself, has gathered and toiled, ! ||fu, aa g„ tlie Wt,a!tll aud an o Greece and

? MieroscoDC. ut l°c mot^ers s ^ *or *,er c™“* i Rome combined have ever produced since.

illOLLOWAVS PIM>.
t XlitkO . Dl\ \KY I I KE OF LttA* OF HEAl-TI! 
lilJllSWIlHi MiHuH tXDlOK»TIOX *>D 1)L 

TEHMIXaTIKX ot HLU..U TO TUB 11 La V

able to express ibeir thoughts in appropriate 
laogoig*. You will undoubtedly teach 
them that no prayer can be acceptable that

1er it .poke of strength. and it toid ol power. Lt,;L.^ no; come from the heart. But w bo 
And tiif- iui._d.it will that moved htm ; c«u assure you that when tenderly and so-

Of all the joy. of the fireside hour, lemnl v urged upon them by paternal faith-
A.-d tlie gi-iille hearts tiiat loved him 1 fulness and love, it shall not come from the

OI atifctkins »»eetly inter,vrooght heart Î We know that Christians of ma-
Wjth tlie play of nit ami l,ie flow L,! taught. | turer yea[s are jn great danger of present

ing heartless offerings. But shall
. therefore neglect prayer ? --------------------- ------------ ---

| neglect the morning or evening sacrifice be- j 
cause he may entertain a doubt of hia being j 

! in the proper spirit of prayer 1 It is both I 
his duty to pray, and to pray in the spirit.

eoetries of the Microscope.

Curiosity of Children.

He has left bis home in the starry North, 
On a mission high and holy ;

And now in hi* pride he is going forth,
To-strengthen the weak and the low ly— 

While hi* rigorous breath is on the breeie, 
And he lifts up Health from v.au Disease.

\V- t,:)w to his sceptre’s supreme behests;
lie is mooli, but never unfeeling :

And a voice comes tip fi-utn his icy bieast ;
To orr kindness ever appealing :

By I lie comfortless hot on the desolate moor, 
lie i* pleading earnestly Ibr the jioor.

White d.’ep in Ills 1)0.001 the heart lies warm.
And I here the future life he <•!:< ri.-heth :

Nor clinging root, nor. seedling form,
It* genial depths embracing perishctli ;•

But safely ami tenderly ho will keep 
The delicate ilower-geims while they sleep.

The Mountain heart! the sounding blast
Of the Winds from their wild horn blowing. 

And his rough cheek paled #>n as they jtassed, 
And the ltiver checked LI* flowing ;
Then, with ringing laugh and echoing shout. 

The merry school boys all tame out-

And see them now, as away they go,
With the long, bright plain before them,

In its -pai kting girdle of silvery snow,
Arid the blue arch bending o’er them ;

While every bright cheek brighter grows, 
Blooming with health—our winter rose !

The -lirv.b looked up, and the tree looked down, !
For with ice gems each was crested ;

And flashing diamonds lit the crown 
That on the old oak rested ;

And the forest alone, in gorgeous array,
For the spirits of winter kept holiday.

So on the joyous skaters fly.
With no thought of a coming sorrow ;

For never a brightly beaming eye
Has dreamed of the tears of to-morrow ;

Be true and be happy, then, while ye may,
And rejoice in the blessing of to-day.

Curiosity should be as carefully cherished 
in children, as other appetites suppressed : 
it is but in appetite after knowledge : and 
therefore ought to be encouraged in them

__ ___  lhe» not only as a good sign, but aa a great in-
Shall the father | atrument nature has provided, lo remove 

gnorsnee we wore born with ; and 
which, without this busy inquisitiveness 
will make them dull snd useless creatures. 
The following are some of Ihe many way» 

It is the duty of your children lo "prïy — «° «"courage it, and keep it active and busy 
And while you may not enforce it by a . A,0'd checking or discountenancing any 

: mere act of authority, you mey never ex- | children slull make, nor sufTt r
! cuse them for the neglect of the duty. En- th«m “> ** l»"ghed at ; but answer all ques- 
, j un it as a service which God requires, and | •<""*, and explain the matter desired to be 
which therefore they cannot omit without j known, so as lo make it quite intelligible.

R ime combined have f-wr 
TT . , „ _ . ! And whit is ihe fuality that haiws over us
Hast thou gone with the traveller, Thought. (bal 0(Jf a!ollc ........j iie „ n.,lly debar-

afar,
From pole to pole, and from star to star V 
Thou East, but on ocean, earth, or sea.
The heart of a mother has gone with thee.

There is not a grand, inspiring thought,
There is not a truth by wisdom taught,
There is not a feeling, pure and high,
That may not be read in a mother’s eve.

There «are teachings on earth, and sky, and air. 
The heavens the glory of God declare,
But louder than voice beneath, above,
He is heard to speak through a mother's love.

sm. Show them how kind and condescend- 
j mg their Heavenly Father is, in permuting 
, them to come into hia presence, how ready 

hie ear is to listen to their prayer, and his 
! heart to pity, forgive, and bless. Kneel 
, down and pray with them,snd thus lead the 

way. Be not satisfied till you are well as
sured that secret prayer is regularly and 
daily performed by them.—Parental Train•

!

.fnmiln Circle.

Health Maxims.

Scraps for the Economical
If you would avoid waste in your family, 

attend to the following rules and do not 
despise them because they appear so un
important—“ many a little makes a mickle.”

When ivory-handle knives turn yellow, 
rub them with nice sand paper or emery ; it 
will take oft" spoil and restore whiteness.

Silk piteket handkerchiefs and deep blue 
factory will not fade if dipped in salt water 
while new.

Spots in furniture may be easily cleaned 
by rubbing them with a flannel wet with 

! the same thing that took the color.
Lamps will have less disagreeable smell 

if you dip the wick yarn in strong hot 
j vinegar and let it dry.

Clean a brass kettle before using it for 
’ cooking, with salt and vinegar.

If you wish to preserve fine teeth, slways 
■ clean them thoroughly, after eating your 
last meal at night.

Linen rags should be carefully saved ; 
they are useful in sicknesa ; if dirty or worn, 
wash them or scrape them into lint.

Vials which have been used for medi
cine should be put into cool ashea and 
water, boiled and suffered to cool before 
rinsed.

Cotton, wet with sweet oil and paregoric, 
relieves the ear-ache very soon.—Mrs.
Child.

Health is the natural condition of firing 
beings; disease is a state contrary to nature.

In me relations of man to the Universe, 
health ta htrmony ; discard is disease.

Pain is the harsh grating of discordant 
action.

The natural fife is one of uninterrupted 
health, with longevity, vigour and happi
ness ; the natural death is the gradual and 
pa>nle»s decay of the system in old age.

Health comes from obedience to natural 
law* ; disease ie the result of their violation.

Man must know himself lo comprehend, 
nature ; he must study nature lo understand 
hiii-sell ; his highest comprehension of God

How to Show Love for a Wife.
Show lose for your wife, and your admi

ration of her, not in nonsensical compli
ments ; not in picking up her handkerchief, 
or her glove, or in carrying her fan; not, 
though you have the means, in hanging 
trinkets or baubles upon her ; not in mak
ing yourself a fool by winking at and seem 
mg pleased with her foibles or follies or 
faults ; but show them by acts of real good 
ness toward her ; prove, by unequivocal 
deeds, the high value you set on her betlth, 
and file and peace of mind ; let your praise

•nd suited lo their capacity of age and ad
vancement in knowledge. Careful avoid
ance ahould be made not to confound the 
understanding with explications or notions 
that ate about us ; or with the variety or 
number of things that are not to the pur
pose. Mark what it is the questioner's 
mind lima at, and not what words he ex
presses in it ; end when yon hare informed 
snd satisfied him on the topic, you will see 
how his thoughts will enlarge themselves, 
and how by fit aoswers he may he led on, 
farther than perhaps you would imagine.— 
For knowledge is grateful to the under
standing, as fight it to the eyes; children 
ere pleased and exceedingly delighted with 
it, especially if they see that their energies 
are regarded, and that their deaire of know
ing is encouraged and commended.

I doubt not but one great Jiason why 
many children abandon themselves to silly 
sports and trifle away all their lime insipid
ly is, because they have found their curios
ity balked and their inquiries neglected.

But had they been treated with more 
kindneas and respect, and their questions 
answered, as they should, to their satisfac
tion, I doubt not but they would here taken 
more pleasure in learning, and increasing 
their stock of knowledge, in which there 
would be newness snd variety, and be more 
what should give them delight, thso in being 
obliged lo return over end over again, to the 
•ante play and playthings.

As children’s inquiries are not to be slight
ed, so also great care is to be taken that 
they never receive deceitful and eluding an
swers- They can easily perceive when they 
are alighted or deceived ; and quickly learn 
the trick of neglect, dissimulation and false
hood, which they observe others to make 
use of. We ere not to enttench upon truth 
in any conversation, but least of all with 
children ; since if we can play false with 
them, we not only deceive their expedition 
and binder their knowledge, but corrupt their 
innocence, and teach them the worst of 
vices. Children are strangers to all we are 
acquainted with ; and all the things we meet 
with ire et first unknown to them, at they 
once were lo ue; and happy are those young 
aspirants after truth, who chance to meet 
with civil people, who comply with their ig
norance and help them to get rid of it.

1 red from the enjoyment of the beautiful.” 11 
they can be reproached as inilitT- rent.lv, ( r 

j incapable of,appreciatin'? such tlmijrs.wh >se 
, fault is that ? They cannot appreciate what 
they h ve never seen. This is not uhope- 

• ther the fault of the m utufacturer. "It is to 
i the mdilTtrence or ignorance of the desiju- 
ers that we must attribute it. Just or not 

j just, such is the maouheturer’s complaint.
A Costly Monument.—There is in 

Greenwood Cemetery a monument which 
I could not have cost less than ten thousand 
dollar*. It records the death of a beautiful 

i i ou n g lady on her seventeenth hirthdav, bv 
a fall from her carriage. It has white marble 
statues of a female figure and two kiiet-imy 
angel*, themselves superb works of art, and® . . , , , r , x\ i*It.n maevery other imaginable adornment <d carved mi frnrmunc *. 
nurlde, with a small garden of the rarest 
roses and shrubbery.— Huston Journal.

A Larue Business.— A genius in West- 
Chester co , proposes going into the nnik 
business on a large scale—lie intends to 
buy 10,000 cows and a fuir acre mill pond.
The latter is to be cleaned out and lined 
with cement, after which it is to be used as 
a pail to milk the cows in. This is tin* re
servoir for distributing " the liquid clover” 
about town. He d ;es not intend to tesort to 1 
milk-cans or waggons, but v> a system of 
drains snd sewers—each house to he sup
plied with .1 plug f«*r so much a year, as is 
now done with Croton water—This is cer- 1 
tainly a magnificent idea, nnd smacks large
ly of “ the spirit *f the age.” The projector 
is Mr. Semeiindy ko, forniely of the Utica 
Lunatic As)lum.—A- 1’. DuUhman.

Japan.—There nre two Emperors of J t- ; 
pan; the temporal Emperor has the seat of! 
his authority at Jeddo; the Ecclesiastical 
Emperor reigns at Meac<>, as descendant of ; 
the Sun Goddess, the tuteUr deity of Japan.
No Japanese born dare to go out of the 
country, nor any ship or boat of Japan sail | 
from their shores. All Japanese who re- j 
turn home from abroad are liable to 
death.

Copy of' a l.- tt, r_r- m Mr. J»hn IJ 
trer., nrnr Ihn U-'h. Meriouci 

To I*rofr"-«>r Hoti.owtr.
Jin,—1 »v vt! inoi i!«e in 

i g >lii. i ft V for a rtf) Iot.^ |t

A Crocodile Story.

viim fan , Vi i» iiignrei t i-tii|ii CIICUSIUII VI VI VU • • ¥ r
comes from his knowledge of himself, na- j ^er 8° *° extent of her deserts,

but let it be consistent with truth anil with 
sense, anil such as to convince her of your 
sincerity, lie who is the flstlerer of bis 
wife, only prepares her ears for the hyper
bolical stuff of others. The kindest appel
lation that her Christian name affords is the 
best that you can use, especially before 
faces. An everlasting “my deer” is but 
a sorry com|>eiisation for the want of that 
sort of love that makes the husband cheer- 

çre.it pams to gel our diseases. Health i lu^y t"1^ ^ay. breaking bis rest by night, 
cm * from the simple file of nature, dis- i endure nil sorts of hardships, if the life or

turc*, and their relations to each other.
The *tudy of man and nature is the study

of health.

Health, the highest revelation of God in 
nature, is the fountain of strength, beauty, 
intellect, and happiness.

Health is the greatest of blessings, it .in
cludes ml others; it is also the simplest and 
mo-1 e am I y attained.

Health comes of itself, but we are at

ea-e from the artificial life of civilization.
A Mate of dise ae is but a partial life ; a 

e-ick r.utit is the more or less dead ; health is 
the fulness of life.

Sunshine, heat, air, water, food, and ex
ercée, »re ilie chief necessaries of life.

People who are deprived of sunlight 
grow like potato vines m a cellar. Dark- 
nv>« is ihe cause of many fatal dir eases. 1

Warmth is a condition as well as a result | 
of vitality Thermie of temperature is to, 
to keep eomf niable. Long chills exhaust 
a !<ov vitality.

Heal and cold, up to a certain point, sti- I 
mobile the vital powers ; carried too far, J 
they are alike debilitating.

Clothing, night and day, should give suf-j 
fic.'Mil warmth, with perfect cleanliness, ! 
freedom of motion, and free transpiration, j 
F. Uber beds, co lon comforters, uil-cloth ! 
and liidu-ruuber clothing, are civilized 
abominaii ms.

V' a»r is fit to breathe which has been 
bre.lilted before unless it has first mingled 
vvmi t :u w Uu!e body of the atmosphere.

In breathing tlie air of a crowded and 
MoventiKted room, yc»u inhale the breaths 
i \ -i*bvr people, nnd nut only get less o*y- 
p«vi thin you require, and mure carbonic 
;.. nl iban is gooit tor you, but you also take 
in lhe ;r noxious effluvia, diseased émana- 
tv ms ,t ; ». I impurities.

health of hia wife demand it. Let your 
deeds and not your words, carry to her 
heart a daily and hourly confirmation of 
the fact that you value her health, and life, 
and happiness, beyond ill other thing» in 
this world ; and let this he manifest to her, 
particularly at those times when lift is more 
or less in danger.

iUisccllancoug.

Extraordinary Antidehman
Animal.

There bave been few question! in palæon- 
tology more fruitful of discussion, Ilian that 
oi the precise zoological affinities and ha
bits of life of ilie great extinct MegatheroiU 
quadrupeds o( South America. They pre
sent the strange phenomenon of a skeleton 
more closely resembling that of the sloths, 
than any other, not merely expanded to a 
colossal size, hut developed with a massive
ness unparalleled in any other animals of 
similar dimensions. The feet, on the other 
hand, were constructed rather upon the 
plan of those of the ant-eaters and armadil- 
loes ; being obviously capable, in virtue of 
of their long, curved, sharp-edged claws, of 
being used as efficient instruments for dig- 

i h*re is n.) disease wliiçli may not be • gmg or excavating the soil. In considera- 
c-m-v'l nr aggravated by breathing impure ; non of these peculiarities ol conformation 
air. 1 he sir of a crowd of filthy and sick- i as long as attention was not paid to the 
Iv human beings causes cholera infantum | characters furnished by the teeth, an opi- 
m children, typhus in adults, and scrofula, nion was entertained by many distinguished 
consumption, and countless diseases in all. j palaionlologisis, that these strange beasts 

Most diseases enter ihe system through ■ must have burrowed in the ground like the 
the lungs’ it lakes all the vegetables ol j pigmy artnadtiloes of the present lime, snd 
tee earih lo punly the air that Ihe animals j have led upon the roots which they there

When the British brigade under Sir Da
vid Baird was marching up the Eastern bank 
of the N tie, toward* Cairo, a number ol strag
glers fell behind, uoible, from fatigue, to 
keep up with the roam body. A rear guard 
was consequently detached to protect the 
stragglers and keep them together. One of 
them, a Scotch Highlander, however, be
came so exhausted tbit his comrades were 
obliged to leave him to his fate, lie had 
not been long alone when be saw a large 
crocodile waddling towards him with a very 
portentous aspect. Poor Donald eyed the 
monster is it approached him with feelings 
of intense alarm and although almost unable 
lo walk, be mustered up bis little remaining 
strength, and abided the ou-sliught of the 
enemy. As the unwieldly brute was slew
ing himself round to seize him, Donald ilex- 
leriously got astride on its back and kept his 
seat. He el once drew his-beyonet ( lor lie 
had parted with Ins musket,) and every 
time the animal turned round its bead to 
bile him he bricked it severely behind its 
foreleg, or wherever he could make the steel 
penetrate. How long the contest continued 
Donald could not tell, but lie thought it au 
age. Wlien the rear guard readied bead 
quarters, the general, on being inform
ed that Donald bad been left behind, imme
diately dispatched a corporal’s guard to 
bring him in. On coining up to Donald 
ihere lie was still astride of his Bucephalus, 
which was by ibis nine reatly exhausted 
with the wounds inflicted by the bayonet. 
The musket soon accomplished what the 
bayonet had begun, and Donald waa brought 
luto camp little the worse for bis extraordi
nary encounter, and was ever after known 
m the regiment aa the Crocodile Dragoon.

Interesting Paragraphs.
An Australian Night.—It is difficult 

for any writer to give a good description of 
the amazing beauty of an Australian sky.
Ils colours various as those of the rainbow, 
could only be conveyed by a first-rate paini- 
er;—if, indeed, it be in the power of any 
one lo do justice to such a subject. But if | 
the heavens are grand during the day, the 
night also, in its more subdued colours and 
tranquil loveliness, fully equals the daylight 
aceue ; then, indeed, the expansive vault, 
claims all our admiration, and every star, 
shining out with wonderful distinctness, 
seems to court the attention of the silver 
moon as she majestically glides upon her 
allotted path. I have frequently lieeu out 
on i journey on such a night, and whilst al
lowing the horse hia owntime lo walk along 
the road, have solaced myself by reading in 
the still moonlight. In the bush, at a time 
like this, the birds having gone to the roost 
(save a species of owl, and one or two other 
night birds,) all nature seems at rest, and 
the peace of the scene is unbroken, except 
by tbe watch-dogs at the stations challeng
ing the lonely howl of the wild-dogs by 
their deep bark, which is echoed and re
echoed from lull lo hill until lost in the dis
tance.— Wilkinson's South Australia.

Coming Home.— He who has never been 
separated in early year», while yet the bud
ding affections of Ins heart are lender • hoots, 
from the land of his birth and his borne, 
knows nothing of the throng of sensations 
that crowd upon him as he neats the shore 
of his counny. The name, familiar as 0
household words, come with a tram of long Î , co„ of$l-^ „ t.eud, recette *5 a 
butted thoughts; the feeling of attachment | for ,he eight or ten years for which 
to all we can our own—that patriotism of ,hey are bound to tli-.r employer, by whom , , „
t ie «an stirs strongly w ilbiti him, as tne , ,| e expense of their exportation is paid. , B(m,i'ramptaisl< 
mingled thrills of hope and fear alternately ' ■ ■ -
move bint lo joy or sadness. j The Pittsburg, iltrcury says : "If you

Hard as are tlie wordly struggles between } want to make a sober man a drunkard give 
the daily cares of him who carves out his ! him a wife who w ill scold him every time 
own career of fortune, yet he has never ex-1 he comes home, then storm at her son Hill, 
pertenced the darkest poverty of fate who i kick Tom over the skillet handle, dih Ned 
has not fell what it is to be a wanderer, j over the mouth, and then drive them all in- 1 
without a country to lay claim ta Oi all j to the kitchen wnli a broomstick." 
tbe desolations that visit us, this is thegloo-1 , . , , , ,,
..nett and th. worat. The outcast from the I , D'’ra ll,e ,cho of "e s”"< ,cM ,lel , ,.
laud of hi. fathers, whose vice must never I ,he “"r",' ,lv,t “"f* " t *l»« j w„,
be heard within ihe wall? where hi? in fan- not 01:1,1 s J?004* ^fctud ^,te a^,vr k,,n* atlt* i.r u-stsMebo 
cy wax nurtured, nor Ins step be free upo^ !||D8 ,lls l,ra‘ee.
the mountain, where he gainbooled in his Setli had just dm. d, and stood picking ! 
youth, Ibis is, indeed wretchedness. 1 he bis teeth on the Tiemont House steps, j

when a beggar asked aim*, saying that he | 
was hungry. " Yon hungry," sa.d belli,
“ why I amt hungry a mile.” j

i oi porturut) oi inform 
h U l va .N $>;".<*'cd >Mih n , 

g itltl>nr*» »nd trrqtirnt »xviniliving rt t hr hem!. 
mit t. )«.i i } it»»» ui A.'ptt ;ie, itiwvrUrrtU » u ui ich, .imi gr> 
jirr.ii Dip he t|i ft Kvrl > lilt nu < hud ft i let! lo Ite
Hie »•' perniaiT*! rrlu- . iumI hi levijjth it bertate »"» 
a! trrt.»’_ iti-vl 1 " 1» re.tI s Mr*: 1 : j»i> oni nt'vui without 
an fitimd if . hi ihmria!iv*iol\ condition I wnitr.l 
petrous l> u, n’t .*4 Huche», Vliruii.-t, ltar tech, fur ihe 
t>*ir;io-.r o| r«.u* : id^ Lint n- lo w L .! 1 tind h< tirr .'•* ; hr ' 
k’t tfh n r niîtiri , #H > our I'tl!-, I tried iheai \%nli<vui 
d< tl r I ixiilg thrill If.- t slt.nl I line l ini Itapj > In
l et.c te»t imrm : ii.< ir wot'drrtu! • iTicnt > . 1 uu t.oiv
te»tore*' tu pe'trri healih, artl et» third to re*iune mv 
ij -1: li limit». YI It fli e at ill* t fl) Iv l-uîi li.-h iki» eitir th 
Si-v « it) ) « tl ih '••!« ï*r

I run. i*tr, > our oLedtent P-ervant.
June fiti. 1- l i- ”•»•■) JOHN I.LOYH.

MIRAI I LOI S l \ UK OF DROPj*\ .
T'j frart of ti /. ' r from I.-.'inr-i liotrfty.

/..-/tri IV- ’, Tti'st’ro, (\ttcd April Si'/ly i

is;,*.».
To rtoic»'or Hollow xy,

bits* S;b—1 derm it n duly I owe m toe anti the public 
hi Itryje ,o .iti-.r i.t v o.i ft » tjt •■*! lit ir trait.us recovery fru-H 
th.ii tire df H .1 » r n >e I » ■» 'p-v, tin* xx hich uhtler tiosl, wits i 
ailreied »!' > vr iuvmIj-.J.ie 1’ili-. 1 was lt|>t ed live Hum 

i, tu : »Lil'uV-v irratinl l»\ t\>u me.h- 
t c.-uld ihvI tel i itret*. until I had re- 
J , ntid not w ;th-laitdai| nil 1 hud un- I : 

dt-rjm.f, thin in u-iilt u> mnlicitir ctiie-l me in nx wtelt*.
, (>,*,.ri) Kl» WAR 11 ROWLEY.

INFAl.UULK t I RC OF A >Tt)M U II < uMlU.MNT, | 
WITH IMHuKsTION XNU VIOLENT

IlK.Vli-AVIIKS.
i Kiti ntH oi'a Letter from Mr. S. (to*cfu. Chcmi* 

<>/ Clifton, near JiritJol, tiutC*! Jnly 1-4ih, l-SuL*. j 

Tu 1’il‘iWW‘f liti!.L#»' lV.
l»r.\K Sir —l atit requreinl I ' a lit.ly named Thotna- 

1 ju-i muted hum the We.-t liolie», jjt* urqvwh.i you tint 
i„r h pfriu l i.t eight > ear» berrell ami fainily sullr.ud hum 
vont in,ml hid hi-titu. Ri-bui-X I t*hi t.’iwvtiler» t l ihe l.tvrr j 
*nd .'luHiai'h, luili<e»;luvt, l. »s • I nppetue, v-lulent Head, 
ni hr - [m;,.* m the M.ir, n.akue-» and senrrul ilebiltiy, ’ 

i tt.r vftb-r.ii t-he cnn-uited ihe most emmet.i i.,en ‘it the rn j 
]:m\, I II* wt’hi*::« : Urtit l'-C t I t t**i 1, ; ft' U>t, i-he hu.f ’
rvc-.'tr-e n* your tuvt;Diabie I',,!-, which tu h very ehiM i 
tiinr effrcte-l >u «ruai n rhai >,e |. r the l-eiter, that »lie 
rncttnued them, m.iI th*» who'*- l-in.ily were tcMoretl to 

alth und st-ei.cih. Further she t.'rstretl me t > -ny, ihnl |
ehe had wittu-wHed their e-Urenrdm*ry virtue» in tho»e 
muiphilul* Inri-letitnl t<> childruc, p.trticulurly in rnses of j 
Me tnln ntid Se-tint iitii, havmjr e fleet rd positive cures of ! 
tlieee disease» with r.o oilier remedy

(h ni.rd) ta^C.OWKN.
A DAXOFRO!’* I.IVKR COMPLAINT, AM» «PA?MS 

IN THE :> TOM ALII LH KLTVaU.Y CllUKU I
Copy of a Letter from Mr. liostock, Dnujtjist of j 

Ashton under Jy ne, dated July 31, 18->:>
Tti Prt-leMFOt Hollowav,

Ub*h Sir,—l In»ve much plejuure In hmiding a you * 
te» Minuit Du ol 'heeflictrv ut ) t*ur Medicine». A p*r»uu 
in iIn*, neighbnurhoi .i with whom I mn well acutiftinted 
wm* e lilt vied l«*r a lut.g time with violent »p*ftUmUiC ptttue , 
ill the Riom Hf U mill l.vrr. *ri**«g: lot in Irequmt colds, ' 
»nieii» oi pistait, mi l the rdrrls Ufa slooping position j 
whtfh he w mi util.^rd to n»»iiine lit bis bu»i ne>». The 
spneitt» wrte ol an alaimii-g charscirr,and lrr«)uenil Ivil I 
him in ti weak and deblliiwied coihIiiimi. At length Us j 
hemd of ihe salutary eliect* «I >our tn'alunhle Pills, «ml j 
w a» itvimetl to give t brill a trial- Tlie tirst diwe yave ! 

Ilt'f j him evmsiilerfthie reitel, ahd by loilowmg them up in nr- ,
! cordant e w tih y ôur dtreci D ii», they have acteit-so won- |
| tier fully in c!ea*n»ti g the liver and sianiHch, and eirei^th- J 

ruing tbe dgest i»e or g mis that hclis* been real or ed lo the ;
Chinese in Clba.—’i'iiere are now said epj*>)mem ».i jooj health. I

. .. I remain, «leur Sir. %onr« inlthUilly,
to be two thousand Chinese lubourern in the ; (btgued) williaU i«o»ro« a

Island of Cuba, and BIX thousand more art* , TUttc CfleUnUvd ruts are uvndrrfull) efficaciou» yn the !
fo!luw\nx rom/'ln;nt*.

Ague, j he ai sis Irregulars | îîore i brunt»,
lllonlh ; Amhmn, ‘’“^*

U t I t u us Com- | Fevers of all 
plrtintH, t kitlde,

D!r,tehee un the! Fit»,

| Lost i p n I I o n 
’ of tlie buwel»,
' CooRfimptioa,
I Debility,| Dropsy,
I Dysentery,
! Erysipelas,

Headaches,
Indigestion
IttflnmmMtion,
Jatiioltce,
Liver OomptallilB,

Pile», I
It lieumatt»m,

I Heim' tun oi V rine J

ecrtvlaia t»r fclnji’s i 
evil,

Stone and Gravel, j 
Secondary Svmp

Tic Uolurevx,

Venereal A ITe c

Worm a, nil kind» 
W rai. tien» I r o til

met with. From the examinai ion of tbe
Health i* purily ; and purity is a condition i vlfuciure of their teeth, however,
................. ample evidence was obtained by Professor

Oweu, that (lie Megsilieroids must have 
been of ihe same description with that of 
llie exislmg sloths ; that is, it must hive 
consisled of vegetable mailer, capable of 
being easily reduced to a pulpy slate, such 
as Ihe leaves and young shoots of trees : for 
lire leeili are emirely desiilule of enamel;

of liealili. Every pore of the skill, every 
globule ul ihe blood, anil every fibre of the 
►;.-iem, need be washed every day with pure

I he law of food is, lint man should eal 
icmit IS pood fur him, al such limes, and in 
aucli quantities, aa nature requires.

lit eat loo itttle. vr too much, loo seldom i -, . , • u • * • ... . .
or Iihi td'ien, is trtflmg wuh the .rowers of «'H.ouX which II l> impossible that tough 
),fe “ e • fibrous roots could be ground dowu. The

■rt— . greater part of ilietr aubslauce ia made up of
! ° . * * *?ree,h,t m*fi i* n<)l course vascular demine; tbe exterior being

fl h e°i * “r S,“,n,,uv<lrou* ; neither composed of vascular cementum, and tbe 
Hesh e.ilmg, nor grass-eatm, : and ii.r,, , , ,t-ro lie should eat both. I Lier th, ' ! “T^ tL a °8 °°^h'
should ea, neither; but « km,I of food be,. *> , re uT. h ‘W°'

.M_,i ,, „ , . u conformation of the skeleton having beenter adapted than either to Ins organs and * ■ .condition * re-iovesligsted by Professor Owen under
,,,, ... , . , i ihe guidance of ibis most important indice-
l he natural dtet of adult man con,,,,, |,e succeeded in obl.inmg e most sv

of seeds, fruit, sdU root,-seeds, as wheat, t.slactory solution to Ihe problem of their
rye, corn, rice, ÿiis, nuts, fitc. ; as apples, 
pears, peaches, straw-berries, &,c. ; roots, 
as potatoes, beets, turnips, 6cc. The vege
table world offers us a vast variety of 
healthy food ; and the bee, the cow, and 
certain fowls iocresse the store, by such

mode *f existence. They prove to be 
Sloths m all their essential characters—but 
adapted to live upon the ground, ioetead of 
climbing trees; which could not have sus
tained their enormous weight, even bed it 
beep possible to endow them with the climb-

Pleasures of Contentment
I have i rich neighbour that is always so 

busy, that be has .10 leisure to laugh : tlie 
whole business ol bis life is to get money, 
sod more money, that he may still gel more 
and more money. He is still drudging on, 
•eying that Soloman says—“ The diligent 
bind maketh rich." And it is true, indeed; 
but he considers not that it ia not in the pow
er of riches to make e man happy ,for it was 
wisely said by a man of great observation, 
“ that there hie is many mAeries beyond rich
es as on this sidg of them." And yet God 
deliver us from pinching poverty, snd grant 
that, having a competency, we may be con
tent and thankful. Let us oot repine, or so 
much is think the gifts of God unequally 
dealt, il we see another abound with riches 
when, as God knows, the ceres that are the 
keys that keep those riches, hang often so 
heavily at the rich mao’s girdle, that they 
clog him with weary days snd restless nights, 
even when others sleep quietly. We see 
but the outside of the rich man’s happiness ; 
lew consider him to be like ihe tilk-wbrm, 
that when she seems to play, is st tbe very 
same time spinning her own bowels and 
consuming herself. And this many rich 
men do—loading themselrea with corroding 
cires, to keep what they had already got. 
Let ue, therefore, be thankful for health 
and competence, and above all, for a quiet 
conscience.—Isaac Walton.

A preacher who had been .1 printer, ob
served in one of hi. sermons "that youth 
might he compared In a comma, manhood 
to a semicolon, old age lo a colon, to which 
death puts 1 period.

Spatcli, on hearing, the other day, that a 
lady in a paroxysm ol grief, had shed a lor- 
rent oftears unfeelingly remarked 1 lint she 
must had a cataract 111 either eye.

A recent Paris paper lias the following 
remark : The American and English edu
cate their children in fear of God and the 
love of money."

" I* that clock tight, over there ?” asked 
a visitor tlie other day.

“ Right over there ?” said the hoy ; “taint 
no where else."

I.iugh at no man for his png nose ; you 
can never tell what may turn up.

The most useful lesson in the school of life 
is that which teaches us to be content.

Decline or Pboteett in New Obleans. 
—According to the returns of the assessors 
of New Orleans, there has been a decline 
in the relue af property in the city of three 
millions three hundred and ninety-two 
dollars, within the prat year.

J B. BENNETT & CO,
HAVING cumulated their Importation* for the Fall and 

Winter Trade, now uffgr tu the I’ublic an wteiv*ive 
imd well kwortccl Stock of

Staple and Faqpy Dry Goods,
COMPRISING EVERT REQUISITE IS

instinct of country grows and strengthens 
with our years; the joys of early file are 
linked with it; the hopes of age point tow- 
ards it; and lie who knows not the thrill of 
ecstasy some well-remembered, long-lost- 
sight-of place can bring to Ilia heart when 
returning after years of absence, is ignorant 
of one ol the purest sources of happiness of 
our nature.

A Phenomena in a Hurricane —There 
it a curiosity tu the possession of Dr Beck,
Professor of Chemistry 111 Rutger’s College,
New Brunswick, consisting of a pane of 
glass with a hole in ihe centre, making a 
circle as perfect as il drawn 011 maihemical 
principles. It «.,1 perforated by Ihe extraor
dinary hurricane, which passed over New 
Brunswick nearly twenty years agu.levelliug 
in its path a streak of houses the whole 
length of the town. In one of the windows 
this pane was discovered with a hole in it—
•nd what ia reroarkatde about it is, that the 
perimeter of the hole is as smooth as a po
lished getn, so that the finger may be rub
bed around it with impunity. It lias ihe 
appearance ol" being forced out while the 
glass was 111 fusion—hence the theory to 
explain it—namely, that the current ol air 
had a spiral motion in the centre of the co
lumn, the astonishing velocity of which had 
collected 1 nucleus of electricity equivalent 
to a voltaic pile of gigantic construction ; 
ibis heat being opposed by the glass, suffi
ciently absotbed 11 lo prevent Ihe communi
cation ol fire to other elements m its path, 
while the suddenness of contact with this 
amazing heat caused the perforation of a 
cavity so perfectly circular and smooth.
The pane was taken from the window, and 
now occupies a place in the Doctor’s cabi
net.

Moral Courage in every day Life.—
Have the courage lo discharge a debt while 
you have the money in your pocket. Have 
the courage lo speak your mind when it 1» 
necessarv you should do so, sod to our 
longue when it is prudent you should do so.
Have the courage to tell a man why you 
will not lend him your money. Have the 
courage lo " cut" the most agreeable ac
quaintance you have, when you are convin
ced that be lacks principle :

“ A friend should bear a friend's infirmities”— 
but not his vices. Have the courage to show 
your respect for honesty, in whatever guise 
it appears; and your contempt for dishones
ty and duplicity, by whomsoever exhibited. 
rlavC the courage to weir your old clothes, | i,ecome acquainted with ihr Foutl1 » h» ei|t|icli in hi» 
until you can pay for new ones. Have the i »* Lord st«»n tie Dec»*, m jor-Gen-r.i k™«, is*

, .r/ ». s - , . ! V#»n. Archdeacon Smart, Ac.,ffec ,4.c. Mr. J. S. Newton.
Courage to obey your Maker, at the risk OI I ofPlyroouth, declare* 10 II|« »Mie effect “ For the lam 
Uinry ridif ulpd he man j lea yeereI have been •offering from dysp^pei*, hemiiche».

• • * I nervoumewe, lnwepirtt*. s!eeple»enee». mid ilelustona, nn-1
T'„_ TJ A nr....-» ;n B L.s I swallowed *11 incredible «mount oïmetlieme wildcat relief.HE IvOSE.■ I rolessor Agassiz, in 1 lee* I 8m bftppy to *ay that your Fotwi ha» cured me,md 1 am 

lure upon the trees of America; stated a re- now euj«>inn better hemth ih«n t h*vea*d iorm*ay y*ai* 
markable fact in regard to the family of tlie 
rote, which includes among il» varieties not 
only many of the most beautiful flowers 
which are known, but also the richest fruits, 
such ia the apple, pear, peach, plum, apri
cot, cherry, strawberry, blackberry, Ste. ;

LINENS,
WOOLLENS,
SILKS,
COTTONS,

GLOVES, 
HOSIERY, 
HABERDASHERY, 
FURS,

Tailors’ ami Milliner*’ Trtm.hings, &c , Ae . Ac.
Coustanily on Laiul—w Full supply ut Staple American 

Muiiuhwtuit-.» in
(jrev and Striped Twill«*d f’otton*.
liluu Drills and Uaniros, Satlinetto, Bed Tick*,
Cotton t lamieid, ( otto:» Batting. &c., &c. 

all of which they are prepared to ceil at low prices for 
each or approved credit.

Ne. 4, U HAN VILLE STREET.
Oct. 38. 3m.

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, &c.

TIIE d!«'lngui»hing clmrecieri»tic ©f DulSARRY’S RE
VA LENTA AK AtilUA tool) ia ftuccioctly described 

by one of ihe sufferer* who h *ve been relieved l.y il, as 
hiving “ done Ml that nie.hrme failed loefltct.” Without 
recourse to medicine, it hff.trtl» n perfect cure in the room 
inveterate end di»tre»*ingca»e*o|dj*e**e connected with 
the nerve*,stomach, liver, kidtiev*, xud iniestuie», ns ex
hibited In an innumerable verieit of :naltgii<int form^ — 
Th* li*st of lhn»e who have taken the tionbl*. to acknow
ledge person MI/ the benefit» they have derived from i he 
Food now considerably exceeds FIFTY T1IOV8AN l| .and 
include* person*ol allele»»©», from the peer to the »rt iv-an. 
Honest sergeant Neels, Xif H.M.S. Crocodile, wh-» declare* 
ihat be has been restored to heulih ami life by ft, and

V 15. Direct inn* for lUe gtit»Unc« ot Panenis ere * 
aflixed i«. each l‘ot and Uov

Sut» Aj^’.'ie in Nova Scania-—J. F. Cochran St Co , j 
! Newport. Dr. Hat dmp, Windsor. (î. N. Fuller, llur- 
I ton. Mnor© anti Vhiptiinn. KnntvUle. E1 Caldwell and! 
I Tapper, Ccrowa B», J. A. Gibbon, Wilmol. A-H. I*»- j 

per , Hri*!ffrlnvvn. It. finest, Yerroonlh. T. R. Vatillo, 
.1. K. M'.re, Va>doam .Ml*« Cartier, I*le»a- | 
Kobt Wr>c, lit idgwafer Mrs. Neil, Lanen- j 

7“ ne Dav. Tfirkei- A t>mich, Truro. } 
N. I’upper A Uo, Amherst. R It HueaU», aLire- W. 
Co-iper, r.t-w«,li Mf *’o!.»on, Ptc.iou.WI' It Fraser, 
New (J l.i»“ow. J. A « . .low, Onythi-roogh Mr». Nor- 
ri*, Cmiinm l’,- Smith. Port lloo l. l'.Jt J. Joal, ti)d- 
iic\. J. Maihet*on, liras il Or 

»M.l ni Ibr K-tat.lifhrm nt ul Professor Holloway, 241 
; St ram:, London, and ly moat re»|»eclable Druggln# ami 
! Dealer* In Mrdu u.e ihroughnut the rlvilir.ed world. Prl 

c.f* in Nov, Scotia are I». 9d., 4s., 6a 3d., 16a. 8d., 33». 4d

I and 1*0». each B«'X.
JOHN NAYLOR, Hailfax. 

General Agent lor Nova Scotia,
Dire-lion» for the Celdnnce ol Patients are aiUied (<•

j if/• There i* a considérai*le saving lu t'thinp (fee ltrger 
; ►!»,©». Jinniry, lbSS.

Canada Land Company
rro 1X1FÛNUINÜ KMJGRANTS FROM XUVA SCO 

! I I I A The Cxxada Comcam wutilri ruggcnt to paities 
v. I•.» may Cv;»t«. mplntv leaving Novii Scotia that the \\ eat 

1 rru S«cliwu of ( niiitiia offer» every inducement tor them 
j to settle tlivfe, rather (Iihm that they sltmihi proctfd to 
! tin- V i.itv'l States, ia L’/wr Caiuula tliev will iiiid a n oet 
I iivvlihy climate, oml rthiaitlaiice of excellent l.uml to 
I ho chtahied upon en»y ternit from the (iormimm »i d 
; fam i'i Ct,inpony. The great i-uccch* which has nttemied 
j Settler» in V’l'i-cr f’Ri.mla i* nhtiiiflnntiy evidenced by the 
! pvo-pei tiu.t cvotiitiuii of the 1- tinners thruugitout the 
; ( ■'•■•iitry. : — by the i*i;cve>t of many Natives of New 
j itrunrwick autl >o\o Scotia w l»o have cell led in ninny 

T'fwvshit."- ami bv the imliviUnal progress marie by 
■ several tHonMUi'ls oi people who have taken (jtnd»fr<mi 
I the ( v-oip.iny. Thv < uzc.vin ( oinpauy u i.auds nre otlvr 
led l»y way of I.ett«e for Ten Year»; or for Salé Cash 
j down 7*’re wtvifi of \ ÏAk Cash ani L'alwce in Jntlalmeatti hr i >ia drn* men y ,

i lie lient», i n \ able 1st February each Year, nre olmne 
1 the Interest, at six per Cent., upon the (.'ash I’rice of the 
I La d. L'poll u«o-t of tlie IaMs, vylien l>a^ed, no Mnnty 
f i< T-s/Hircd dntrn ; w'.iiM upon tile OtliMf, accord mu tola 
\ ca.tii/. (>*#, 7'ieu, et Thcr.s Y»»v.t- fient )uu?t he paid in ad 
. I'M", . hut the.<e pavr.i*. • *.« will free tlie Settler from fur 
' tk't Calls, until the Second, Third vr F ourth year of hi 
' Term of L -a>:‘.
! The S-dtler litis =e<iir('.* to him the riçht of converting 
! his /> <*# into a l-rtehc d, uml ol ootirse, rtopjini: poymenl 
i ol fuither Rents. I-«ft ire tin* expiration of the Term, upon 
! pnvit:" the puvchu>e Money sjiecilletl in the 1 Arase.
I i y' l^seee has llids euaranlctd to him the entire benefit 
i)l'hfi,.h-;<rw*w'i«t»iiiif,;..,ftv.; rnlue of the Lu;. .1, should 
lie wish to purchase lint lie may. if he pleases, refuse 
o call fvr the Freehold ; the option being compUhly with 
tbe Set !‘.'T.

• A Dive<>unt, of Two per Cent , w ill be allowed for an 
! ticiimtetl payment of the purchase Moi.ev for every uuex- 

Dired year of Iathsc, tn-foreentering the tenth Year The 
! Ix-ssec has al'o secured to hiiu ti.e benefit ol the Settler’s

Saving s Rank Account.
i Hie tlifect trade now .ipxrnirgnp between Vpi»er Can*
! da Hi;d Halifax presents facilities for cheap pa-save by 
j the St. Lawrence to tlie itjrper Lakes, in the vicii.lt 
j valuable lands upon for H-tiler»
j 1‘rinted Papers containing full and detailed particulars 
! may be procured gratis 1 rum the Rev. K. Kvaus, Char 
j lottetown, I*. Fi. 1-, <.l who-e la.-rinàssÉon the ( (»tri|»Hiiy 
avail themselves to refer inquiring parties to him, as a 

1 gentleman long resident in Western Canada, hmI who 
. will nllord information reflecting the Coroi^iiy s Lamls,
! and upon ( atwida generally.
; ComicssalortM-» ot tire « "moula Company's Office,

Toronto, C. W. April 0, Icâii. April 28
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XV,IRKS, «ml STATIONKrY AV l>
r«**- Xmvs* th. lti.c t, ,b k,b4 t. („vnd— Hw* ‘

A.hua « XV.WD of th. KIM., li mo on SiS 
Ahuarnw t .Meth*-lift. Verr i*p«t 
Auevdut©> vf the t hriitam Ministre 

I »v> for the Yc-oug.
L*o fur Ladiss*.
I'o fvr Rie F in *: Ir.

Angel*. Nature and Mu.istry cf. by Rawron 
Angel Wh toper»
Animal Life, CurWirir* of.
Aj*j*earanve and l*riurf|>le 
Arthur * Sixs-rksful Merchant plain ar.d gilt 
Aunt Tiara * Stones.

Be lungert. Re (h*od Re Put it i 
RiMif >rb< ler's Manus.!
Rinrev » The..U>givaI Vumnand 
Blind Man'. «s 
H.Tstuian-* Daughter, by Arthur 
Brsniwir» Life. .
Biightneifti and Beeauty 
Regatzky '» Holden Treewrx '
Butler * Anaiv^y . uf Kehgn'n, with Aualx ft* by l»r x*ft 
Carvtwr's Menwin».
( aVe* of the Fjxrtii 
f*hina, by Mexlhvntt

Tin-vice Pleasures of Youth.
Vh.T.t iai.il) TffTed l*y bjuiurrt Ven 
Clarke * l»r. A ) Coii.n ♦ i.txry un t-ld x* .1 Tvrat«0 

Ho do i*i Ns* 1.,
I\> Lib-
Ik* Am sent lvir.eîat»

C!as>-!Avlrr'* Fires id©
Vi«#ing Prriw* of Human Life, 
t inverted Jewess.
Cooper’s ■ Mm M ) Life by Dr Cisrke 
Oovel* Bible Dictkmary. -Wvi^ued hi the uh uf i^vtiiaa 

Feh.'ole and Farr dies. M«t*s, Krj-rerlng» t )rf* . 
amt 1 lower*, gilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt _
iVw Drop*. gi»t.
1 teeth l'f.l Scene*, by D W Clark 
Dick's ;Dr T..) Atuuvpherv 

!>' dxi PhUowphy of Rvtirkxn. *
Du.l,lridge » Life of Coi Liârdhier 
Doing l'i«a<d, by Alien.
Dying Hour* vl good and IwJ men coi tr-j*t*d.
Eitriy IKiul
Edmondson'* IIeavrr.lt XVorlxl

Do i»e»f-l (over riment v
KpistHipius's Idle, (relebram I pupil uf Armin'.a* by (‘aid. t" 
Ethere«lp* on llnf. Merer of Hod.

. Fable* nnd Rambles, by VcVbiu 
Femaie lib graph) . Hew* uf 
Fetunl© Dead, tonqilicit by AIN n 
Fietrhem Addievra to Fiarue*t Seekers 

lk> CbrUttan Perte.*tkxu . 
lk> l ife by Benson. 
lk> Works. 8 vo. 4 vole, pp 24S»
Do i Mrs. Mr.ry ) Liife, by Moor*.

(îolden City.
Good limita, 
ti rami fa t her tl rvgory 
lijrandmother tliityrt 
Ureal Trutlis iu mu>pie Word*.
llada.-Kih . or the Adopted Child.
Hannah'» (Dr. .1.) Study of Theology.
Harris"» (Dr. J.) Muuinion, (chcup edition )
Mottgwn's Polity of MethMism .
Herne's IntrodvK-tton, (Abridged.) Id mo pp 4-id 
Hostetler , or tlw Menuoiiite Boy Cun verted.
Jay’s Chri-tlan Contemplated.

Kingdom of Heaven aim*ng Children 
Kittu * Ancient and Modern JeruMaUin. 

l»o C«*urt of Pei-»in.
Do. l*nd of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dy ing Say ing* of Eminent ChrWUaaa 
and of Noted Intidi l- 

Light In Diyk Places, by Neantler.
Living Water*.
London in the Olden Time.
Longden'» Idle
Longklns .Notes on the Gospels and Quest ion* An exfel 

lent Work for .-abl-eth School Tes»tier» and HI 1-1» lla*N

Magic, Pretended Miracle*. Ac.
Martyrs of Bolieuiia.
Mur.v ; or the Young Christ Inn.
Mat mi's (llenry ) Idle.
Marvell's lUdy ) Idle.
Metiregvr Family.
McVwtn on tlie fcahboth.
MeuUi Discipline, by D. W Clark 
Merchant '» Daugfitci.
XiettwxtU-m. Dr. Dixon on.
MethodFui in Earliest 
Miniature \ vluMfo», gilt
Mormon Ism, by D. P. KidtUr (A good weiU f>f Qi* time*# 
Mortimer's (Mr» > Memoirs.
Mother'* Uui«b', by Mr» bkf»*il

NajKileon Bonapiute.
N©»Mv Waiter 
Nelson'» (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank ; or th* Talisman 
New Zewlaoders, by hu.ith 
Newton, (î4!* Isacr) l.ile of 
Nerin s Biblical Autiqultie»

Old Anthony's 11 it lk ,
“ Humphrey » ilftlf Hour»
•* *• Pithy P*jer»

Oiin'a (Dr ) Christian Principle 
“ ** Flarty Piety.
“ “ Keiighm* Training of ChlMwti
" “ liei-oun es ftiul l»U? res vf \ L*ung Me*

Ousley ■ (tlidcm) Idle.

Palestine, by llibtwrd.
Peeps at .Sulim*.
l’Ugtiui's Progress ®
Pru-r.istiimtioii. by Mrs. Pickard 
PoUuk's Course of 1 ini*
Question's on the New Testament 
lteniiniscences of the Went India*.
Richmond*e life, by WWkens.
Roger * iHester Ann) life
Los tan's Path mad* Plain ; or nit explanation of those Pli 

•ligiv* of Script un» uare t irvqitontly qttul.il ngulni 
Christian Perfection.

Fa ville s Memoirs, by West.
S*;vee l th«e) ’

* FUrrlork on tlie Resurrection, (a eelcbvMod work ) 
Sketches (Religious and ldteç«r> ) for the Young 
Nmith'» (George, F. 8. A.. Re ) Barred Annal». > •
8mith'a (John) Life, by TreQry.
Stoner’s Life.
Ftories on the Beatitude»
8u|»eittiiiiuute, Anecdotes, Incldi-nts, ic e. by Ry-lar 
kuubeams and rthailows, by MU* llulw.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Religious Letters.
Useful Trades.
Walker's Companion for this Afilietetl. (A Valuable work,) 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston.
Watou s (Richard) Conversations

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do |«o . Exporttioti.-
I>o do • Life, by Jai-kson.
Do do do by Wkkens.
Do do Sermon».
Do do Theological Inetitulen. (Worthy of be

ing in the hand* of every Chrlntlon Mlni*t*rr ) 
WeiJeyana ; a compk-te sy stem of WrGuyan 'ilieokigy, **• 

lected irum the Writings of p.ev J. Wesley ; Mid 16 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity l* ■»<'!

i VAU UÎI.K Ft’lll.V 
\ FRESH »nj.plv of Dr. N. 11. I.vio-v’* 

Blood Vitle, ie J Hobtnent.k'* Me,tir air,I 
; jam rrreived ; • r the Indu- from Plitlsdelj li

,in:»Kni:s
Sar*ap-V lit, 
Worn, i-ytup

T-) lor

WVfl.-y and his (Coadjutor*.by the Rev. W. C Liriitbee, A 
M. Id bio. 2 vols, pp t>72. (A recent wt.uk )

W’»***lcy Family, by l>r A < lnrk«*
Wesley’s (Chnrle*) Life, by Jnck-im 8vo ppbflO.
Wesley •* (John) Christian Peifvction.

Do do Journal.
Do do Izetter*.
Do do Liff», by Watson.
l>o- do do by Xorrlrt.
Do do Note* on the N. T Pearl Edition.
Do do Mertiions.
Do do Works. 8 vo. 7 vols pp 00*4 

Also on hand—Wesleyan Cateehi<*ins—“abbaCi Feh"0 
Hymn Books—Wesley a H\mns—babbuth .School Llbark»- 
R« wurd*, Sir. Ac. &c.
September 30, 1862.

Wesleyan Day School.
\(iI.AS8 lor tlie instroctlm? of Yomigfl.r.diw in AL- 

fvLItRA. ARITIIMLIH ANAI.I M* ha* Lere 
iofined in tlie Wesieyan L»ny Mr.bool, Cf,minenciug s 

uuartvr after three r.w. This ir a favourabh- oppoitnuity 
or young Ladies to w<|tiiie a knowledge of there MibPcfi 
from a coTn|«tent Teacher. Oct 14.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest weekly 

I*aper* publiehe»! in the Ixiwn^l’rovmceir, and its ht/ijm# 
column* will be well stored with clioice nnd vadci 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, n* a Pnjer 
4° the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; I iters* 
tore; Science; Education ; T« mpennice; Agrirultnre 
Religious, Domestic, and ti eneral Iritelligerce, Ike., &c 
Labour and thought will l>e expended on every i**ne to

A large"« Th- «I...,. folk )»..«,h mr«l) | rnul-r it m-truclive, pleahln*. aii.l pmtitxbl-.
•e it.-w well md Javotirab!) known thruugfmui Ibr Pro ® 1 *' •
mer ; ihr) urr gut-U m all fimea, ami may »»?rl> be u» * j circulation ii neccMmry to sustain it witli eflucicnt’V, aud

keep the proprietor, from low. An earnest nppeal I»l*y old an«t young, mal» »nd female, lor cfeNnniog th 
.Stomach and Bowel», purifying ibe blorrt, and oilier fluid 
«•f ihe •> »tero. and will be lm>nd bctitiQvial in Head»« he 
CaiMtlvenr»», Indigestion. Want of Appetite, Disease* » 
the Skin, Kiuptioi**, Bilious Complairtt», ift. Forty Pill» 
in each box. hi Is 3*1 rich Beware of in.Hatton». Pro 
cure LLIDY S, nud be not persuaded lo lake any t-fher 
«» a »p*nicus mtii le has bren prepared aud oflei rd to mie.

Hohensack’» Worm Syruff i* al«o favourably kmwntn 
this comnionti y. Purely vegetable, pleasani to the taate 
cert i in in H» cure—any child will take n. Prove 1» dd a 
bottle. Ft*r*’i!ehy II. A. T\Y LOR, »o|e agent lor Nova 
?*«•.iiia, at The >J.N* ',ur*h Couch l*ozen*e Depot, No 84 
Sack ville titrert, mid by sub agent* throughout tl e Pro 
vitvre. A ih. 6e( t Sat.

For sale in Cannlster* at 1*. 9d., 
27a- 6d., aud 4i*. 3U-, by Nov. 19

3». 6«1.,5*. t-d., 13». 9d.. 
JOHN NAYLOR,

152 Granville tit.

tbe “ Italian Waaluucsa," 44 lloliis Street.
Nov 11. W. M HARRINGTON

Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, Ac.
Received ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaga. !

n a me IV that no fossils of niants ltrlonaint- ! Cm-Sn OBAI’E*, in Kegs, Baxes and ï>nims, White . , T-7" J, P , uf,a\,y r FIGS, Layer RAIXINe in I,all boxe., Pm,el, Mn-cs- I
to this jamlp have ever been discovered by j tela, boxc halve, and quarter*. Bloom îui-in-, nsUana 

l . j i i do, Jordan and Sotteht-lled A!.)!<,.ND*. V.;>v- fi] 1 .- rr“,geologists’ 1 bis he regarded a* conclusive white win. vixsuAU.olWeoil. te »e. Pur «j.at 
evidence lhat ihe introduction of tbie family “ 
of planta upon the earth was coeval with, or 
subsequent to, tbe creation of man, to whose 
comfort and happiness they seem especially 
designed by providence lo contribute.

A lady’s beauty depends so much on ex
pression, lh«t if that be spoiled, farewell tu 
all her chirms ; which nothing tends more 
to bring about than a, countenance soured 
with imigioery cares, ioetead of being 
lighted up with thankfulness for innumert- 
ble Umiogi»

KEAD, i.TI4kiK a\D KEHE.IIBEB,
'rilAT n?» Medicine ha« ever been Introduced, eo u»efu 

1 nnd be efict**l m DiKKNTEav, DiAwxHtKA, Cbamf mid 
of Ihe .Stomach or Bowel», Vomiting, Ac. Ac., 

(«n prevu lent dnrtn sultry weather), as that pleas, uni mut 
j chenp preparntun known a* TAYLOR’S CGUDIaL 
: SYRl’P. 11 Îlira* now been before the public during the 
i pm-1 three year», b.wt been e x lenrtvely and *nveBlageo«itly 
; employed in some very »ev»ie cams, and i» now kepi lu 
’ m »ny fnmilie» in the event af sudden attack.

prrpr.red only by II. A. Tailor and -old at tbe Edin 
i burgh Cough Loienper Depot, agent tor Leioy‘3 tinrsupa- 

HHs Illood Pills, llnBessACX*» i Worm tiyrup, Ac., trt, 
[ ti-ckviiiw tiveci, In boula» fil teen pence each, with direc 
i lion» for »i»e. A the. J»i(V 15.

Piiosi'imk;
Of Lime in Consumption.

Y GLNTLLMA.N ol tbe neighbor in* city of Cfearlea-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
TVHEKEAS, W. C. MOIR, iu the month of tieptvmt^er change waa di»coi 
11 la*t, caused to be publi>hed a certain notification ol Suddenly, a» u wi 

1 di»oiutioii of co-partneiaiiip ” (by mutual coui*ni) of rheM »«»nn ahated

1 i\ town, whose eon wm run«iderrd tn a hopele»» state 
from ibe ihseated ronilmon of the iexpiratory appnrutus,
WH» induced to adoitatsler Dr. tiione a Medicines. All 
the ph< /phme of lune procured at the shop* appeared lo 
hun to be Imperfectly prepared—being coarse and other- 

1 w;*e o!)jeçtiuii*ble. A purer article wt» prepared espe
cial iv for the ocJKwion. reduced to an tmpilpal'le powder,

■ and ten gnun.' were administered three time» a day, fol
lowed by a swailow #f Cod Liver Oil. No material 

discoverable in the patient lor two week*, 
ere, a fixed pain ol long standing in the
I ; .1res l.re»«M--rrftMbias, ,h».p;,«,l,« I ,hare of their jub work.

«tiirnsil »n,l train hsins mnss/l ! **

therefore, made to those who feel desirous of 6up{>*irtia| 
tlie Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, »i'<l 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Pmri'utsl 
Wcff/eym themselves and recommending it to their 

friends. »

C7* The terms are exceedingly low C— Ten tUb*? 
per annum, half m advance.

Any f>erson, by paying, or forwarding tbe *4 
rnnce jtost-paij, can have the paper left et his resideort 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. SnbMmpo
tions are solicited with confidence ; ns full value wiki* 
given for the expenditure.

fTT* No Subscriptions will be taken for a period 
hau six mviiUis.

ADVERTISEMENTS- t-
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, incre»* cf 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desi»^® 
medium for advertising. Persons will fiud it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - • * ®

u each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 3
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rate»- 

All advertisements not limited will be continued ont'l 
ordered out, and charged accordi gly.

JOB WORK
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind» ^ 

-Ton Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonsl-*< 
terras. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a veI7 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a 1 ^T* 

narulhills. Posters,
I hereby notify all ix rsvns in- improved, wirengfh returned, ami (rum being rnovetl about j . , . ’ . . , . «hnrt I>0-

itual consent ” the *panmeiii recline»! on »n invalid chair, be ia now Cortls, Pamphlets, i/c., <fc., r/c., can be halu B
MARY I. MOIK A. SON 
deb ted to the said firm, that no snch
was ever atiirmed or acquiesced in by mv ; there? ore any daily nd ing. on an aver-ge, ten mile», on hort>ehark,f*cing 1 tice. 
party paving to the said W. V. Multi. I nhall by law hold the wind »nd hreantiog the cold with impunity. This la a BOOK-BENDING,
reapousible to tbe firm, which ira» never been di «solved, «vnopnia of the ca»e related by a grAief'il parent,who would ! . v hind

lhis will be fully understood by the said W. C. MOlK, be glad to have ot here, under eimilar nrcu in stances, make i Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book D1UU
aa my Attorney Is instructed to enter an action for mat »n effort w.tfe the pho-phate. rumb.ned with Led Liver ^ See., doue at this Office at moderate charges.
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